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The 73rd 
Congress 

Roosevelt May Name New Labor Board Today 

Roosevelt Relies On 
Leaders to Carry 
Out Vast Program 

Set Up Will 
Have Power 

In Disputes 

South Dakota Voters 
Will Decide Fate of 

Langer in Primary 

John Langdon-Davies, Author, 
To Appear Here Twice Today 

This 18 ~e lourth In 110 86rles 
of nve dally article . 

By HERBERT PLUMMER 

WASHINOTON (AP) - President 
Roosevelt called frequently and re

lied strongly on the leaders of th~ 

Beventy-thlrd Congress In working 
aut his vast legiSlative program. 

Action Taken Under 
Authority Of 

New Bill 

(CoPf)'lght 1934: By The AlI80Clllted 
Press) 

W ASHINOTON, June 25 (APr.-A 

new federal board with emergency 

A roll call of the men In both lIen- powers 10 take the Initial steps In 

ale and house chu.rged with soolng bringing capital and labor together 
that the administration's proqram for seWIng disputes probu.bly will 

cleared tbe '#!ongr Hslonal hurdles ill be announced by President Roose
not conrtned to thosc delegated to velt tomorrow along with an execu

tive order derlnlng Ita authority. 
provide leadershiP. Labor advisers to the president 

In he house there was a greater went over the new sot up today but 
division of responSibility than In th~ declined to disclose the details pend
senate. To Speaker Rainey and log their 8ubmlsaloo to the executive 
Repres9ntatlve Bytns, Democratic tomorrow atter his return tram New 

Englanu. 
floor leader. went the dlatlnctlon of Act Under New Bill 
piloting through the hOuse the most The action will be taken under 
Importa.nt peaee-tlme legislation In the ODe year labor bill passed In 

the na,'lon's history. But the names 

BISMARCK. N. D .• JUno 25 (AP) 
-A jury-this one of 240,000 voters 
-w'll1 determine the future of Oov. 
William Langer for the eecond tlmo 
In 10 dayS Wednesday when the 
electorate pencilS Ita de8lres at the 
state ])rlmary. 

This verdict of the polls :wIll 
!eIther ring the deatn knell of 
Langer's polltlcal IUo, or wUl re
!Iult In an expreaslon of new confl
dence--hla nomination as Republic. 
an gubernatorial candidate, despite 
.hIS convlction about a week ago by 
a federal district court jury On 
charges of defrauding the United 
',atates government. 

Cuban Cabinet 
Resigns, But 
Some Return 

Will Lead Discussion, 
Give Lecture On 

Campus 

John La.ngdon-Davles. Brllisb 
a.uthor !lnd traveler, will give a uni
versity lecture and lead a round 
table discussion at tne University or 
Iowa today. 

He will lead a discussion In tho 
house chamber of Old Capitol at • 
o'clock this afternoon. His univer
sity lecture wIll be In Macbride u.utl
Itorlum ht 8 o'clOCk tonight. 

The Englf",h writer Ia expected l) 
arrive here a.t 8 o'clock t his morn
Ing. Hq wlll remain In Iowa. City 
only t oday. This wlU be bls second 
appear:.nce here within a. year; ho 
gave a university lecture In Mac· 
bride auditorium last November. 

Written Sir Books 
Langdon-Davies, a young man of 

31, has already written and puollsh
ed six books and several dozen ar
ticles. He has wl'ltten on sclentiflo 
subjects from the layman's point of 
view. 

Born of a Une Of ancestors which 
01 a. halt-dozen. or more Democl'atlc 
represental!ves must be Included in 
tbe list Of leaden. 

the last days of congress as ~ sub
stitute for tho permanent measure 
proposed by Benator Wanger- (U. 
N.Y.), cbalrman ot the national Iu.bo~ 
board now operating withIn NRA. 

Four Remain on Outs 
With Mendieta Afte~ 

Negotiations 
Included a grandfather who was an 

HAVANA. June 25 (AP)--Thc en. electrlc!.l.l Inventor and a fu.thor who 
Is a. clor8yman, tne young authDi' 

tire Cuban cabinet resigned today, h8.B ha1 a val'led experien ce . At Bt. D.\nkhll8ld Speeds I'1l8Bage 
RPoJ)rcscntatlve Bankhead o[ Ala

bama Is one. Chairman of the pow
ertul rU\c3 committee, It was he who 
"greased" by way for passa!;e oC 
much of th.e president's program. 
His co;nmittee provided the special 
rule w:llch enabled tM hoo~e to 
ena.ct 'Yla.jor bills with almost IIght
'lng-like rapidity. 

Rayb.1rn of TelCas teil heir to tbe 
lob of guiding through the house two 
of th'" I'.ost Important measures en
acted-the stock market conrol act 
and th~ bill setting UP the new com
munlcu.tlOus commIssion. 

WagMr u.nd others believe the new 
government agency wlll go tar to
ward solving the Iu.bor troubles with
In the steellodu~try, the Longshore
men's strike on the pacific coast 
and threatened sympathy suspen
sions 1n the Orea.t Lakes, the copper 
miners' dispute at Bulte, Mont., and 
otMr employer-workers controver· 
sles. 

Size Not Definite 
It w:.e not definite tonight wheth

er the IlPW board under NRA, would 
be a thtee or a five-man agency. 

At least one member at the NRA 
labor group was expected to be be 
named on the new board. 

but atter a few hours of intensive John's college, Oxtord. he gained 
negotiations all but four members recognition as a student of modern 
were reappOinted by President Car· blstory. 
los Mendieta. After biB graduu.Uon, he was for 

The tour who stepped out of the 
presIdent's oWclal family and reo 
tused to come back are Joaquin 
Saenz, who was secretary ot the 
tre8.8ury; Carlos Saladrlgas, secre· 
tary of justlce; Emeterlo Santovenla, 
secretary ot the presidency and 
Jorje Manach, secretary ot public 10· 
struction. 

Three at the oWcials have not 
been replaced and th 11' duties for 
a time wllJ be pertonned by other 
cabInet members. Augustin Acosta 
was appOinted .secretary at the pres· 
Idency. 

two years a. feature wrltor on The 
Christian Sdlcne-> M'dnftor In the 
London offIce, and a. contributor to 
sucb publications as the New 
Statesman and tbe Westminster 
Gazette. In 1923 he went to Spain 
to "cov~r" the military revolution 
tor the Dally NowII of London. 

Ha5 Traveled Widely 
lIe has traveled widely, having 

made hl~ home In England, Sllaln, 
Ilnd thO) United States, and has been 
known 98 a lecturer botb In Europe 
and America. 

Jones ot Texas sat at the controls 
in the house during consideration 
of ag"'cultural legislation. The 
Bankhead compulsory cotton con
trol bill, all measures relating to 
commodity control and all other 
tOl'ms of agrlculturlll rellet 
,teered by him. 

Leon C. MarShall , a vice chaIr
man ot the NRA labor board and 
protesaor at the Institute ot law at 
Johns Hopkins university. was men
tioned as the most likely member 

were to be /\Sslgned to the new agency. 

Cosme De La Torrlen te, IlceretarY 
of state, said all members of the 
cabinet handed In theIr resignations 
to give President Mendieta. a free 
hand In dealing with critical politi· 
cal and social problems. 

In 1923, he had a "fling" at poll. 
tlcB, u.s a candidate tor parliament. 
In tho last five years he has hPent 
most of his time In the United State'!' 
lecturing. 

Big Banking Job 
Slea';'l.lI at Alabama had chan~~ 

of banlelng legislation. This InclUd
ed such measurcs as guaranteeing 
home mortgage bonds, making 10al1s 
10 pMva.te Induslry, exten,jlon or 
bank ~~poalt8 Insurance, prolonc:lng 
the life of the reconstruction tlnance 
corpor..l'lon and the admlnlstratlon's 
hoU.!ln~ program. 

Doughton o{ Norlh Carollnu. and 
Hili or \Vl\shlnglon "engineered" 
fiscal I g!alation. As members of 
the ways and means committoo tho)' 
suppll-d leadership for the revenue 
act ot 1934, tbe bill tulng liquor And 
lhe mol'l ure gIving the president 
authorlly to enter Into recIprocal 
tarlft ll11reements with foreign coun
Irlea. . • ". 

Vlnaon of Oeorgla had charge of 
the "big navy" construction bill 
which Iluthorlzes lhl) bullCilng up of 
the (I t to treaty IIn,lts. 

Senate Leadel1lhlp 
Sumners or 'texas, against his will 

but out of loyalty to the adm ln lstra· 
tlon, r ported out ot the judiciary 
committee tho erllno bills whlcl\ 
rave the ted raJ gov rnment new 
authority In the war on gangsters. 

In the senate responslbillty tor 
leader~hlp rested {or the mOlt part 
on tltu 10.1' leaders. 

Senator RobinsOn ot A I'kansas, 
Democratic floor lead r, bOre the 
major pal·t of the burden for the ad· 
ministration. Ho was In the thick Of 
It from th tlmo VI presillen t Oal'· 
ner rlrst rapped his gavel on Janu· 
lTy 3 until adjournment. 

Robinson relied s lrongly on three 
olher Henatorll dUring the s08ll10n
\{arrlson of Ml6elsalPpl, Byrnes ot 
huth CarOlina and Barkley ot Ken
tucky. 

Harrison WIIS thrUBt Into th e poal-
410n ot admlnlstraUon leader for III 

~rler period durIng the e 1810n due 
lu IilocRIJ In ROblneon'lI family. 
'I'hen later, by virtue ot hili pOsition 
&II ChaIrman of til 8enllto's tlnance 
llImImlttoe, he gUided tho tariff bill , 
"hleh rC8u lt~d In the most pro-
1000gcd dobate of the oII881110n. AJso 
~ steered tho revenue a.ot and 

I 
liqUor tax bill through the .enate. 

&OIleVelt'lI Spokll8l1l", 
BYrnes ot South Gal'oilna, liN"'· 

ItII' bls tlrst t.erm In the senate hut 
"Ith a recol'd ot long and varied ex. 
barlen In the hOlMe, WN credited 
renerally with. being Presillent 
noo.eveIL'. spokeernan In the scn
~e. 
\ Fletoher Of Jl'lorlda, whoso Bonate 
career datea from 1909, hll.d general 
.upervlllion over bank In, lellalallon 
fIIaCltd durln~ the ..e8810n. 

Tomorrow ........... l.eIlIIaiIoII 

Boston New 
• 

Hunt Center 

Cleaning Woman Says 
Miss Tufverson 

Customer 

BOSTON, June 25 (Apr.-The 
positive Identification by a. cleaning 
6hOp employe ot a WOman cus tomer 
as Agnes C. Tutverson, missing 
centra.l figure in a baffling In terna.
tlonal mystery, caused the world
wide search for her to center here 
~onlght. 

While from Vienna came word 
'that Leopold Bestermann, attorney 
for !lla.rguerlte Susanne Ferrand. 
believed :MIss Tufverson stili alive. 
police combed records of the olean
~ng shop to veri fy tbe custom.er's 
lden.tlty. 

Rotarians Hear Head 
Declare Race, Creed 

Discrimination Out 

DETROIT, June 25 (AP)-Wlth 
world peace and recovery from the 
depressiOn already established a.8 
major themes, Rota.rlans from 70 

countries this afternoon heard thelr 
presIdent decla.re that Rotary Inter· 
Blatlonal. "a. realm without fron
tiers." cannot countenance "dls
e'rlminatlon wlt.hln Its borders be
causo ot race or creed." 

Those at the 10,000 delegatee who 
could find place In convention audl
~oK;lum had beard Mark Sullivan. 
Washington newspaper ma.n, de
flUrlbe the presen t conceptinn of goV
(;rnmcnt 8.8 one at the "clinging vine 
:Ilnd tbe sturdy oak" when President 
Jobn Nelson, of Montreal, delivered 
the annual preSidential message. 

lIls books Inolude: "The New Age 
at Faith," "A Short HistorY of Wom· 
en," whiCh was a Literary Oulld 
selection. "Man and lIls UnIverse," 
selected Ly the Sclentltlc Book Of the 
Montb club, "DanCing Catalllns;' 
and "M:m Comes of Age." 

British Will 
Outline Plan 

Ready to Confer With 
U.S. on Naval 

Strength 

LONDON. June 25 (AP)-Bavlng 
atated her claim for &, big Jncrease 
i n naval strength, Oreat BrItain Is 
,now roady, It was said authorIta
tively todu.y, to tell representatives 
lOt the United St8.tes how far she 
'will go In r educing that clalm 
through an Internatlunal agreement. 

Further details of the Brltlsb 

PrelDleer of Alberta Faces poaUion, 0.8 well 8.8 her heretotore 
unrevcaled stand on limitation, are 
expected to be outlined when tbe 

Sedu t· Cha f G· I bilateral dlsouss lons Of the 1935 naval cIon rges 0 Ir COnference are r6llumed tomorrow 
• _______________ i.or Wednesdu.y. 

Pre tty Stenographer 
Starts Suit Against 
Canadian Official 

and went to live at the Y.W.(j.A. 

and there both Mr. and Mrs. Brown
lee visited and took her to their 
home tor tea. 

She' accepted their Invitation to 
EDMONTON, Alberta, June 2~ visit \helr home at any time, Miss 

(APr.-Vivian MacMillan, pretty 22 MacMillan said. 
year 01.1 stenographer, today began The Ij'lrl said she had tried to 
lelling a Jury In supreme court th" brellk ott the relation whloh de
storY of her relations with Alberta·., veloped betwoon her and Brownlee; 
premier, J. E. Brownlee, whom sM but th'l.t the premier refuse6 to allow 
IlCOUSCII ot wrecking her lite. her to Jo 80. 

The face ot the tall , slender girl She told of a proposal of marriage 
was extremely pale all she faced the by John Caldwell In January, 1933, 
man whom sbe and her father, AI- which was withdrawn atter she can· 
lun M;LcMllIan, are sulng for un- tessed her relatione with the pre
stated til. mages on a charge ot eeduc- . mler. 
lion . Mrs. Brownlee, a tal! grey-balred 

Bhe t lr.st met the premier, MI811 woman, smartly dressed and wear
MaoMlllll.n said, when sbe WIl8 16 Ing a. sl,ver tox fUr, sat beside her 
years Illd and he visited In their husl,mu In the court room. 
hOUle at Edson. Selection ot a jury Of six men reo 

Two )ears later, In the Bummer at qulred nnly half an hour, and the 
19BO, ·Iho SOld, he attended a picnic girl's charges were briefly outlined 
!lnd 8. dun ce with the MacMillan by Attorney MaoLean . 
fum Ill' a t Edson, told hel' ehe had Tbe evidence will show, be told 
Crown to be a "very bell.utlful wom- tbe Jury, tnat 'the 60 year old pre
un," and suggeated tbat she come mler took the girl on motor drives, 
to Ed:nonton where tber~ wae more told her his wlte wa.s wife In name 
opportunity tban In her na.tlve vll- only, and tor two and a halt YOllrs 
la". had IntImate relations wltb ber at 

Tn re:'PonlM to hll proml8e or a hl~ home, hili office anll during the 
Covernment job Ibe oame bert and Dlotor lripl. 

The Americana have not deviated 
from their pos'ltlon as "good IIsten
~rs," a 6Pokesma.n said today, aod 
,have made no request for ampllflca
'tlon ot any kind. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(As recorded eacb hour at thl! 
Iowa City airport, -from 12:30 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. rellterdar,) 

12:30.................. 96 1 6:30............ ...... 92 
1':80 .................. 971 7:30................ .. 90 
2:30 .................. 971 8:30.................. 85 
3:3 0 .................. 971 9:30............... ... 83 
4:30 ........... _ .... . 97110 :30 ..... ~... .... .. . .. 85 
5:30 .................. 95111:30... .......... _... sa 
Sunday : high, 92; low, 67. Satur· 

day: high, 96; low, 65 ; Friday: hl,h, 
86; low, 62 . 

The lowest temperature recorded 
yesterdaY was 73 at 4:35 a.m. 

WEATHER 
, 

lOW A.-PartiIJ eIoudT UlI 
IOIJlewba& 000 IeI', -atered 
thundllnlhoWen In eut port.IoG 
Tue~; WflllnM1a7 pro/IIJI)lT 
t .... , . .. 

e • • • • • • • • 

JOIlN LANGDON·DAVIES 
-To Speak Twice Today 

Inflation Can 
Be Controlled 

Says Phillips 

S.U.I. Bankers Hear 
Dean in Talk At 

Des Moines 

DES MOINES, June 25 (AP)
Dcan Chester A. Phillips ot the 
State University of Iowa coUeg of 
commerco, speaking at th tour· 
(4)Cnlh annual con terence Of th of· 
fleers ot the Counly Bankers 8.880· 
elation here today, declu.red that In· 
flatlon Is historically certain. 

"We have been witnessing tbe 
progress of Inflation slnoo Marcb 4. 
1933," tbe dean sald, "and It 18 on Iy 
hlatory repeating Itself. Inflation 
has been going on for 25 ccnturlee. 
Business men want it. Debtors want 
It. W.e can expect it." 

Can Oontrol Inflation 
In the main address Of the arter· 

noon's program Dean Phillips said 
that government through the feder. 
0.1 reserve system can control in!!a· 
tion It It will. 

He deolared that many les80n8 
have been lea.rned durlng the last 
tour or tlve years and that ceono· 
mlst~ a.nd stat!sU(llans )1Ie~e millled 
Into believIng the perlod at the 
1920's was one of Jo~ growth In· 
stead of cyclical expansion. "Pros· 
pel·lty." he sald, "Is a. time of debt 
accumulation and depressIon one 
of debt liquidation." . 

Vrges crecut InCr6alled 
The dean urged that Installment 

credit be increased la times of d -. 
pression afld checked In Umes of 
prosperity. Installmert credit artl· 
flclally stimulated prosperity and 
was an etfec~l;.' e factor In the oppo· 
site direction wh'im the slump camo, 
he II&ld. ( 

Dean Phillips also pointed out that 
bs.nk 8urpluses are a great safe· 
guard In times of emergency. 

F.R. Returns 
To Business 

President to Act 
Appointment Of 

New Agencies 

On 

HYDE PARK. N. Y., June 25 (AP) 
-Preslc1ent Roo~velt beaded tor 
Washln \tlon tonIght to complete a 
busy wl'Ok of government buslnes8 
begun today In a survey at the new 
natlon.1 Plaflnlng program and In 
consultation with Postmaster Gen
eral Fa.rll'Y on appointment of the 
ne",1T oreated covennment agen-
ales. . 

lIe will name In the next day or so 
the Important commissions to take 
over admlnlalraUon ot the stock ex· 
oha.nges and communications. Far
ley .submitted a list of applicants. 
The prOlldent reeerved declmon. 

Mr. Roosevelt ehowed particular 
Interest today In a prellmlna.ry re
port aUbmlt\ed by a lpeclally ap: 
pointed committee to draft a plan of 
coordln'l.ilon for national de\·elop-

, ml'nt, Int'ludlllg the economic, phYII. 
cal anil tOClolOJlcal Pblite • 
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New Orleans Mourns Famous 
Flyer as Crash Victim Returns 

NEW ORLEANS, June 25 (AP)-James R. (Jimmy) 
Wedell, noted speed flyer, came back in a. hearse today to a 
sorrowing New Orleans, the city to which he so often sped 
at nearly five miles per minute. 

The little town of Patterson, where he was killed yesterday 
when hIs plano crashed while be 
was Instructing a student flyer. 
closed up tight and lts cltI~ene sl· 
lently flned the streets as the flyer'. 
body started on Ite trip to New Or· 
leans, 100 mUes away. 

The fu noral cortege WI.8 head d 
by Harry P. W'1illams, service cor· 
poru.tion mllllonalre who backed 
Wedell In his speed tughts and 
plane man ufacture. 

Thlrty·(1ve motorcycle policemen 

653 Jobless 
As Harriman 
Mills Close 

Hosiery Concern Sends 
Prote t Letter To 

Hugh Johnson 

HARRIMAN, Tenn., June 25 (A.P) 

accompanied the tuneral ~rty on 
the trip through LouisIana'. famoul 
Evan~ltne country where Wedell 
was known so w~ll. An honor guard 
met the party at the New Orleans 
terry and 8Cortcd It Into tbe City. 

The casket will l~ In atatAI until 
the body Is plued aboard .. tn.ln 
for Weat Columbia, Tex., wh re 
Wedell will be interred bealde hls 
moth r. 

u.s. Deficit 
To be Almost 

Four Billion 

Treasury Figures Less 
Than Roosevelt 

Estimate 

WABHINOTON, June 25 (AP)-
- The Harriman Hosiery Mills, The end of the fiscal year, a. week 
whORe blue eaglo was taken awa.y away, will find the Jrovernment's ox· 
by the NRA laBt April tor alleged (len8~8 exceeding Its Income by ncar· 
violation of th hosiery code, today Iy tour billion dollar •. 
closcd Its plant Ilnd threw 653 em· Treuury ottlelals made tbIA eat!· 
p\oyetl out ot work. mu.te today on the basis of lale.st 

At the 8am time T. A8bury 
Wright. Jr .. attorney (or lbe mllls, 
released a. letter written to Admlnls· 
trator Hugh B. Jobnson whiCh 
charged that "we are convinced tha.t 
through boycotting and every oth r 
means at your dlspollal YOU have 
set out to wreck this concern." 

"Would LJke To Know" 
"W would like to kaow," WrIght 

wrote, "If the bluo es.gJe 111 the 
\J1'operty of the law abiding cltl~ n 
of the United States, or If lt is a 
plaything to be held Over the head. 
ot honorable and decent employers 
aa a cudgel to browbeat and bulldoze 
lhrm Into surrendering their constl· 
tutlonal rlgi)ts tor the bene!lt at out· 
side aglla.tors whose only purpose 
111 to exploit labor for tholr own 
personu.1 gain." 

81u Eacle Taken Away 
The blue eaglo was taken from the 

mills on recommendation of tho no.· 
tlonal labor board WhIch charg d 
mill oftlcials with refusing to bar· 
saln collectively with tts employ s. 
Tho con travers), started last OCtober 
when about 300 eml/loyes went on 
a strike, clalmlng the mill refused 
to rc·ln8laLe 23 workcrs for joining 
the United Tex.lI1e Workers Union. 
'th case was heard hy the national 
labor board last January. 

Young Astor Gets Uceaae 
NEWPOR.T, R. r., June 25 (AP)

John Jacob Astor 3rd and Ellen' 
"l'uck Frcnch .slipped quietly 1nto 
city hall today and obtained their 
IIccnse to marry, 

RroadClUlIA to CartT 10,000 MlIe8 
RAPID CITY, B. D .. June 25 (AP) 

-Radio broadcasts from the I'On· 
dola at the slratosphere balloon In the 
National Geographic society-army 
Iilr corpe tUght probably can 00 
:heard 10,000 miles a.a.y, If inatru
tmonts operate as expscted. 

rov~nue and dleburecment flgurlle, 
which they expect will not baiter· 
d materially by the d velopmentll 

at the week. 
Today'. rel'ular ltatemeflt of the 

government'l! accounts showed a. lie· 
tlelt of $3.838,017,819 and th public 
debt etandlnA' at $28.887,968,177, or 
U,449,294,717 more than when the 
fiscal year b gan. 

Th now flgurell wore at wide 
variance wIth the stlmatea mad by 
President Roos velt ln transmitting 
the annual bud&et meaaale to can· 
grellS In January. 

At that time, wishing to cover all 
po Ible conting ncies, h foreca.st a 
detlclt ot U,309,068,211 and a total 
public d bt ot S29.8~7.000.000 for tb 
close of th fiscal year. Em rlency 
outlays bave proved mueh I ss th n 
he thcn eeUmated. 

Mistake by Scout 
Band Saves Gandhi 

In Bomb Attempt 

POONA, India, June 26 (APr.-Tho 
mIstake of a Boy Scout bQ.nd today 
ElI.vcd Mahatma. Oandhl from dMth 
or Injury In a. bomb explosiOn whJch 
Injured tlve pel'8Ol18. 

The bomb W&8 tOlScd. into ani 

oIIoutomobtle In which many persons, 
'ncludlnl' the Ib&nd leader, erran
l!Oullly believed tbe MLbatma to be 
.-ldlnA'. Tj:lO band stru k up an. 
nntbem to welcome Oandbl to a ball 
at which he was schodulCd to epeak. 

ThO bomber pus hed hie way 
tbroulrh tbe crowd, toesed tbe I.n· 
ternal machine and e_ped. GAndhi 
","as not In the automobile. Its flv& 
PM8eneers, all wounde<l, were tAken 
to a boepltal. 

A few minutes later the Mabatma 
arrtved on foot. 

Large Audience Hears High 
School Musicians in Concert 

Orchestra, Chol'U8 Make 
First Appearance 

At Union 

from the performance by the cho~ 
of Schuetky'4 "Emltle Bplrltum 
Itu um. " With J. Alvin Keen con_ 
<lucUng, members ot the orl'&n.Ia,. 
tion Inserted Into the well !cnown 

Before an Audience of &eversl compoeitlon enough vtallty and dig
hundred per80M, rnembers ot the nit)' that tbe audience demanded an 
Jill state blgh school Orobeltra an<l encore. Other numbers sung by tha 
chorus presented their tlrst concert chorus were "Ave Verum CorpWt" 
c.f the summer eellSlon yeeterday at by Byrd, and "In Dulel JubUo" by 
8 p.m. at Iowa Union. PMI'8&II. The latter eompoeltlon of-

Under the dIrection of Prot. tered contrast to the two aacred 
yharl6ll B. Rlgbter, orcheetra mem- ~umbere. 
bel1l played Haylln's entire Bym- FIntt In tbe laat eerl611 of numbers 
phony NO.2 In D MaJor. The t1r.t by the orcbOltra wu Beetboven', 
Inovemcnt, AdagiO-Allegro, was slow .. Cont .... Dance," a tNt, gay number 
and stately In Its Introduotlon. &Dc! featurll1&' tbe trt&ngle. Waltber's 
featured flute and oboe duets wit.h Prise Song from "DI6 Xel6t.el'llnger·' 
violin obligato accompaniment an4 WN a melOdIc, atn.mc compoeltfon 
"nded fortc with aU instruments. with muted vJollna holdlnc the 8pOt-

'l'M Andante movement of th6 llgbt for the tlnlt POrtiOIl of tb~ 
work was dignl!!ed, and ended 0", a. number. 
quiet theme. Henuetto, the tb1rd Ending with & tamutar number 
movement, was a lively danclnl' I8mbodytng a comblnation of very 
ltumber wblcb featured abrupt reate. dllferent tempos and dynamJcs, the 
The u.udlencs WN eepeclally pleaaed orchest.... played Schubjlrt·s over
l'Vltb thja number. Featuring oboe ture "Die Za,uberharle." 
lind flute duets. tbe last mov.ment . lJ(1IIIcIane In tbe two lfI'Oupe have 
of the work. Allegro 8plrltoao, been praoUclng tbelr compo81tloD8 
brougbt· in parts of tbemel at all tor tbe last two weelca. Tbey will 
movement& present u.other concert before the 

c.ollcert-fge~ ncelVJCI & tJmllen\t 01 tilt IQlQlDtr. ~oo. 

Recent VictiJn 
Gets 2 Notes 

Asking $6,000 
Threaten to Dynamite 

Home UnJ He I 
"Atones'~ 

LOB ANOELES, June 2G (AP)
iIwo extortion notea thr tenln~ 
to destroy bUI Bev rly BlUa home 
by dynamite unleea he P&ld ",OOG 
have heen received by William II'. 
.GolUe. mUllonalre 011 promoter wbo 
recently Wall kldna.ped and h Id t 
180,000 raneom, authOrIU dhu 
closed tonteht. 

The not warned aettle uol .. ., 
the eum Wall paJd IOU on " hltl 
!bome would be delltroyed .nd his 
'wlfe, Fleta, &nc! theIr four chlldrell 
seriously barmed. 

AN: "AlDnernent" 
The $8,000 demanded In th nolell 

''"as to be paid by Gettl. to .... ton .. 
Jar the mllllonall'tl'. appearance In 
federal court wh re he t tltt 
IIgalnet twO women of tbe kidnap 
cang, both ot whom were oonvlote& 
In the conspiracy to ml.eulltl tbe 
O1Ial1. and were IOnt to .. covern
nlent retormatory. 

The ootes directed that th 
O1Ioney, in .mall d nominations, btW 
lett under a <I sllTlated objsct lit 
Westlako park. Botb notee II vere .. 
Iy crlt1clllld GetUe tor t U1'Ytn&' 
ulalnet the women and ,tatoo thlll 
payment at $8.000 "WOUld belp 
mako It rllhl." 

TllUe Got Life 
The worn n were Lor Ua Woody 

"nd Mona OalJIJrren. arr ted In aI 
roundup ot the kldnaplne ,ang that 
'took Gettlo tram ble ArcadIa. ranc~ 
home lUt ltfay 9 and h Id him cap .. 
'live flv. days. Three men. Jlmm!Q 
nrk. Ray William' and l..art7' 
Kel'T'lgan, were eenL to Ban Qu~nUd 
'.tor life all. a reeult ot th. plot tQ 
'hold Gettle tor 180,000 ransom ",bleb 
!never Wall paId. 

Heat Causes 
Iowa Death 

Many Pro tration As 
Mcrcury Climb 

In State 

(By Tb ,4.l!IIOclated Pr 8) 
Tempel1l.turee a red past tb lOG 

d gree mark In Jowa again ye8Ler~ 
day with. widely IlCatteroo tnun
denhow r. bringing only eligM ro.. 
eplt from th scorching hat. 

The dcath ot on Iowo.n WIUI dl, 
rectly attrlbut d to tho torrid hC{l.t 
wavo and b v ral h t proalrallonl 
w re reported. 

Joo wtley, 6. Newlon roundry 
employe, colla"", d and dkld two 
hours Io.t~r In Skiff bospltAl at New. 
ton. J)()Ctors sal6 hie deatll was 
caused by .. heart att.u.ck, 1nduccd 
by h at exhaustion. 

The 80verll heat mQ(! Itself felt 
early ln Dee Moines. wllh tb. mer-
cury reachln, 90 degr I at 1 a.m. .. 
a.nd 05 lit noon. 

High tor t.he day was 97.Z at I 
p.m,. 'e.tlIi than 011 egree below 
the all-Ome JUlie 26 heat record oC 
98 desr I Cltabllabed last year. At 
7 p.m., the moroury had receded only 
two degrees. 
Som~what cooler and partly cloud,. 

weathor l.t! torecaet for the atat& to. 
morrow. Ho .... ver, hope tor II. lIud
den end to tbe h at wave was _II 
by weaUler bureau o([lclale. Tem
peratur "ar upected to be in tbe 
nlneUes &g .. ln Wedneeday. 

Waterloo was the hottest point lq 
tbe state Monday-. reporting a mu:
Imum official temperatUre of 101. A 
slight "~rlnkle late In the afternoon 
dropped temperatures there to sa 
des rees at 1 p.m. 

At Iowa City the top temperatu~ 
loday \\'11." 97, "hlle SIoux City re.. 
ported p top ot .8. 

Where -They 

Come From 
Summer Session Stu

dents From Other States 

AltWama 
Arisona 

Arkoma. 
Cali/ornUJ 

Colorado 

(See Pap 5) 
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Helen Osborn Will MalTY 
Logan Rei{ This Morning 

'GrcUJuate, Student 
Wed at Baptist 

Church 

To 'whIte accessorles and carry an a.rm 
bouquet of Joanna. Hill roses. Miss 
Anthony will wear green organdy, 
and ~!,fss Miller, peach. White ac· 
ce88ol'les will complete both cos-

In tho tel'n decorated chapel ot tume.. TheIr arm bouquets will be 
tho Baptist church, Uelen Osborn, 'J'aJlsman and Joanna I-I1IJ roses, re
daughter of Mrs. i\lae Oeborn ot spectively. 
COl'lllvllle and 8tudent at the unl. Harry Dean, Jr., th e Ibrlde's 
fVerslty for the IllSt two years, and Cousin, will be dressed In a white 
Logan E. Relt, graduate or the col. panama suit as he caTrles In tbe 
1 ge ot commerce thlB June, son of .rI ng 011 n. small satin pillow. 
MI'. and !It.·s. Ervin Relf of Kalona, !\frs. Osborn, 1\Irs. Riel 
will be wed this morning. Mrs. Osborn and Mrs. Rlet, 

Tile Rev. Mr. and :111 rs. C. E. mothers of the bride and bride
Bllll" of 0 IweIrI wilt officIate to- ~room, will wear lang pink lace 
geth I', the Rev. Mr. HlIlls reading frocks and shoulder cOl'sages at 
,the ceremony, and the Rev. Mrs. roses. 
Hillis saying benediction. 'rhe bridegroom and his attend· 

Maicl 01 UonOl' ,lnts will all be attlr~d In white 
. Dorothy Osborh wlll be her flal1nels and dark coats. 
sister's maid of honOI', and Ruth While the weOdlng gueRts gather 
,Anthony and Cella Miller, both of IJn the chapel, decorated with 
Iowa City, will atend as brldes- Ilaskets of ferns and gladioli, and 
:maill/!. William Knoke or Iowa. tall candelabra, Mrs, Arthur Smith 
City w1l1 be Mr. Relt's best man. ;Will present a 15 minute organ re
J'ohn Francis O'Loughlln and eltal. Elhe will play the Lohengrm 
l·'erdlnan<1 Skola., both of Kalona, wedding marCh. PrecedIng the 
will be ushers. ceremony. Mrs. Relf, mother ot the 

The bride wl1l be given away by bridegrooPl, will sIng "At Dawning." 
:tier father, Dr. Dean Osborn or W edding Breakfast, 
l{famn.th Falla, Ore. ImmedIately followIng the cere-

Whlte peaur de' fallle tatfeta will aTlony, wedulng breakfast will b 
1'aahlon the brIde's tloor length served to 45 gucsts on the sunporch 
gown with a. sllbrt train. The high' lilt Iowa Union. Centel'p1eces of 
1ll!ckllne will be ll'lmmeu wIt)) Ell I,blue and pink rlowers will decorate 
"olled-baelt colla .. of chiUon organdy ' two of lhe three long tables, and the 
'whIch will also form small cuffs on )Jri<le's table wlll have a' its center 
lhe long full sleeves, tilted fl'om the decoration a large, tiered wedding 
"lbow to wrsts. From a Dutch cake topped .with figures of a minia
~tyle cap of chltfon organdy, her net .ture bride . and bridegroom. Tall 
lVell will extend Lo tloor length. 'l.Jaskets ot sprlng' flowCl's Will <lec
WhIte openwork sandnls will com- orato th sunporeh. 
lliete her costume. She will carry:li Atter a three weeks' trip to Colo~ 
jbrlde's bouquet of TII'laroltrf roses I'ado, the couple will be at home i", 
/llld ilrlstol fairy babybreath, tied Kalona, where Mr. Relf will be a f
with French Illy of the valley rib- fillated '\\lith his father in a depart. 
bOn. mcnt store. The bl'ldc's gOing away 

Frock of Blue Organdy costume will be or brown and white 
'J'h maid of honor wlll be dressed crepe, with which she wJll wenr a 

~n a floOl' length frock of blUe 01'- white hat, wllh gloves anu shoes or 
gnndy, witb which she will wear !lte snme colol·. 

Church Groups Will Abandon 
Business Meetings This Weel{ 

Picnic Luncheons To 
Replace Routine 

Of Business 
Local church gt·oups will nbandon 

bUHlness meetlngs thlB week In favol
of cooler spots, Where they will gath· 

social afternoon at the :Mary O. 
Coldren home, 602 S. Clnrk street. 
Mrs. Cltu'a Rnrick and Mrs. Cora 
~mlth' will asslBt In taking charge 
of the afternoon's diversion . 

Mrs. Antolnelte Bohach wlll take 
charge ot the flfth di vlslon's pot 
lu k pfcnlc at 1 p.m. at the city 

er for picnic lun cheons. However, pnl·k. Each member will furnish 
several groups will continue their her table service, sandwiches, and 
busi ness sessions nlld sewing, In a covered dish . In case of bnu 
spite of the heat wave. weather, the gol'OUP will mect for a 

Baptist picnic luncheon in the church par· 
Group o.ne at the Baptist , women's 101'8. 

organIzation will meet at the home DIvIsion seven wil1 bc hostesses at 
or Mrs. L. R. Morford, 120 E. Mur· a family )Iicnlc at the H. J. ;Dane 
ket street, nt 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. farm nt 6 p.m. Bach group member 

Oroup two will also meet for a wlll brIng the table service nnd sand· 
hustness session tomorrow at 2:30' ,"Iches for her family, and a cover· 
p.m. at NIna Bl'own's home, 439 cd dish. The pIcniC will be beld at 
ClIu'k street. tlte cllUrch if it rains. 

Methoilist SIlgel' cll'cle will meet for the last 
Six dIvIsIons of the Metllodlst time this summer for a 1 o'clock 

Ladles Aid society nnd tho Seger IJot Inc){ luncheon at Mrs, Emerson 
circle wIll meet for plchlcR, pot lu ck G, HOO1Jcs' home, 326 S. Johnson 
luncheons, 01' social afternoon gath· street. Mrs. K. L. Lintlenmayer nnd 
erlngs tomorrow. ::Ill'S. Clark Caldwell will assIst the 

First divIsion will meet at c ity hostess. 
park nt 6:30 p.m. for a business ses
sion, followed by a pot lu ck pIcnic 
supper at 6 p.m. 

Mrs, E. H . Griffin, 427 avenue, 
will be hostess to the second dlvls· 
fon at a pot luck luncheon at 1 p.m., 
Rerved on the lawn surroundfng her 
hom e. A short busIness meeting 
,11m follow, after which lhe after
noon will be spent socllllly. 

PicnIc supper will be served mem
bers of t he third dIvision at 0 p,m. 
d the city park. Mrs. Ernest BrIght 
heads the committee fn charge. Her 
assistants are Mrs. C. G. Sample, 
Mrs. L . L. Armstrong, Mrs. R. J . 
Kldd 1', Mrs, E. G, Flatiek, Mrs. C. 
A. Beokmlln, Mrs. W. C. Buckley, 
Mrs. J. A. Lemons, 'and Mrs. C. M. 
Fountain . 

Each menlber III bring her own 
tabl scrvlce, sandwiches, and a coy· 
ered dish. In case of rain, the plo· 
nlc wi ll be In the churdh parlors. 

TJle fo urth divisIon will spend a 

English Lutheran 
Quilts, both modern and old, 

burial!, and Chlne~e hanlliwork will 
be displayed at the Mnrtha circle 
c~hlbit ut 2:30 lhls afternoon and 
ttgnh,l at 8:30 tonight. Some of the 
quilts to be shown al'e mOrt:! than 
100 yeru's oW. New styles In piece 
unu nppllquetl quilts will be demon· 
s tmted hy the model'll eXhibit. In· 
eluded In the Qhlncse displ ay wlll 
bo a rtlcies o~ handiwork brough t 
back from China by Ortha Lane, 
local missionary to that country lor 
11 years> Costume tl0119 wfll picture 
the Chinese mode of dress , and 
palntillgs will sllow the life and 
scenery. 

The progrn.nl, whIch .18 being al'· 
j'anged by Mrs. Oharles Messner, 
IMlut1es: a piano 9010 by Luclla 
Mem lel', "The Little Dutch Mill," 
a lap dance by Kathleen Smith, 
lmoise An claux, Mal'jorl Navy, and 
Arnelda Oaten; "Mrs. Olson Enter· 

NORMA ON TRIAL AS ACCESSORY 
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South Finds N ew_ Hope in A~ts of Administratio1i 

Due t o acts of the federal government-the ;3ank
head cotton control law, the T ennessee VaIJey 
project, the AAA, NRA and federal loans-the 
IOlIth ' is .takina a revived interest in bllsiness and 

industry, and Its people a re finding their bank snv
lngs have increased and working conditions im
proved, 'rhe above hiyout depicts some of the out
standing re~ult8 of the New Deal in the south. ~ 

NASIlVILI .. E, Tenn. (I.I.N.}-The chaos, trying to maintain the enor. 1 profit from code regulated working 
traditional champions and (jefend- qnous number of unemployed . and llours. In many cases the 10-hour 

~I'S ot states' rights have surrend- ~'overty stricken small fatmers. <lay has been shOrtened to algllt, 
with wages under the codes lhe 
IlIghest In years. Article 7110 of NRA. 
for collective bargaining hus gIven 
lauOr ol·gunlw.tions In lhe south new 
blood and vigor. 

ered, and the stout shades of John The AAA which Secretary of Agri. 
('alhoun and Andrew Jackson, who 
dofended the citadel or indlvldualism 
tf the J\1ason-Dlxon line, have de· 
parted foreve r , apparently. 

Gone nre the dnys when norther 
Influence at \Vashlngton, D. G., was 
regardetl as something oppressive 
fintl hostile. And a distressed area 
that fOI' years llau suffered falling 
cotton prices alld high Hepubllcan 
made tariffs, l'eJolces In the J'low 
(It govel'llment gold towards tho 
~Gu thern stales. 

New Life 
F'rom the llanltheau cotton control 

lact, recently passed, to the tremen
,dOllS Tenn saee Valley project wIth 
its vnst, almost utopian plannIng, 
£tretch a visla of the new deal that 
j.as vIrtually brenthed life again into 
the distrcssed cotton belt. 

FOI' In a tmde shocked world, wlth 
J ... pau sweeping all cotton manu
{h~tu ring before H, to s tagger the 
southland's IndustrIes, the solid 
D~mocl'ntlo belt began to find itself 
fal' In tho rear. Until the advent of 
PWA and CWA, with its stlmulat· 
ing salvation, many of the southern 
&tntcs began to appronch financial 

Former Iowa 
Students Will 

• 
Wed in South 

Mae Whiuington Will 
Marry Dr. Damerow 

On Saturday 

The n'ol'l'inge of Mae Whitllng
ton, Corm;;r University of Iowa stu

dpnt .. anti Dr. Carl F. Damero\\', n 
1932 BTaduate or the University r 
Iowa ~oneg" of dentistry, will bc 
In Jaci<!lonvllle, l"la., Saturdny at 
4 p.m. 

'I'he Hev. Marvin A. lJ'ranklltl of 
the H.lvtl'slde Methodist church will 
officiate. Dr. and lIfrs. C. P . Cleve
lattd of J nclcsotlvllie will attend thA 
b.'ldal cuuple. 

::Illss Wh itt1n,rlrn will be attlrcd In 
a whHI.l ~i1l, er('pe "ult, wllh whlch 
slle will wear a white crepe IJlcture 
hat nn' whit" nccessorles. Her 
Bhoulcler oorsa1~ will be Ol'nnge 

ia ins," a gossiplng school skit by 
:\11'8. Anna Sleve.·s , lIfl·s. John Mem· 
IeI', Mrs. W. U. 1'aylor, Mrs, Chnrles 
KI'lcl, M I·S . .Tohn Zelier, MI·S. 'VII
liam Oroh, and Mrs. Mildred Emer
in e. 

A re[llling by 'Wayne Mal'lIn; n 
viano 8010 by Mildred Tompkins; a 
solo by Joan SmUh: a tHano solcc· 
lion by Doris Zimmerll; a reading 
by FlossIe Memlel'; and a skit en· 
ncled by Jonll and Kathleen SmIth. 

:mathal' ell'cle will meet at 2:30 to· 
monow with Mrs. A, H. Hcmsted , 
no S. GOVel'llOI' s tl·eet. 

cultu re Henry Wallace was using so 
successfully In. the middle west, was 
~urned lo tile solIth, and cotton rows 
WOl'e plowed u nder with such' co
operation that during the lust 'year 
prices rose Irom sIx lo 10 cents iii 

pound. Congress npproprlated mil
lions for rond buildIng and t housands 
at unemployed were able to maintain 
,iI·tually a higher standard of living 
'than they had before 1929. Fcdernl 
relief funds !Jougllt bacon, butter 
)and othel' staples, which fOI' some ot 
the poorer follts, were actually 
delicacies. 

Under NRA, after so me hesitation 
Ly man u tact UI'ers, code wnges were 
accepteil, though even the federal 
government realized the dlfterence 
In livIng cOHts betwecn the north 
~'Jld $outh, and therefore permitted 
differentials, ... 

Child lahor, long a thorn in the 
~Ide of ,southern mills, was duly 
bnnned by the textile code, and 
quickly larger sollool aid approprla
t Ions were passed by congress. 

Bank savings have Incrensed tre· 
mcntlously over recent yem'S, and 
generally wOI'kers are beginning to 

blossom~. 

'rile TVA I'lan 
Pl'esld~nt H.oosevell's grealcst aim 

fOI" tbe south, of CCiurse, Is the '{'en. 
Jl~8See Valley plan, and lJpre $ I GO,. 
noo.ooo Is ,being spent to bring to 
h itherto poverty s tricken natives, 
the latcst electrical mechanical con
lrlvance. Government-liullt humes 
with model gal'dens an d factot-lcs 
Inearby where heads of families wlli 
'be able to earn a decent wage are 
Ilrlslng. Here in thls gigantic lab
oratory ot the sou til, Roosevell, and 
llis brain trusters hope the first 
\:xP/.'l'lment Itl planned !lvlng will be 
successful 80 thnt other projects 
may be pUBhed In various portions 
of the Country. 

For even though Carter Glaas, 
r,eppery senntor from VII'glllln, de
nounces the New Deal as suclnllsll1 
nnd subvet'slve, nnd "Cot tOil Ed" 
Smith, of Soullt Carolina bombar(ls 
Professor Tugwell in a senate com
mittee Inquiry, federal concentration 
of power has won out over southern 
tradition with quito a lot to spare. 

Follower !ast rrl lay ("'er illg by Helen 
Sbe litentleil Penn college at Os- Connor, 609 B. Court. 

1.:n1008a, before enrolling at the 
Unlv rslty ot ·Iowa. She has been or bl'idge wer(! plny~d . 

111's. Willla.n Jenel<-., l2l N, Jllhn-"m l)I(JY~(1 III t"" arlmlnistrative offic~ 
oC the uni 'nrslty \Ih~lries. 
. Dr. D~tnel·ow. alter \lls graduation 
in 1932, WU~ ar~oull\t'.d wilh tl,e 
oral sur .... ery ~epa'tnle>lt of Univer
sity hospltf41. In NlIv~mber, 1933. 
he opened an oft;cc fOr Ule general 
practice of de,ltintry ar,6 oral ,'urg. 
PI'Y 1I t 'Vero Bene',1. F t. 

.son st " e~t, go.ve a lHrt) Ir,llel honor 
Saturd-tv evenIng. Ulles ts W~I·.l M t58 
W ll lttln glo ll , Alta 1 'oillwr, Arlot 0 1· 
Aon, EIl7.nb"ll, ThDmr.~, Marlfal'el 
'Varddl, ~Ivenfl. Alld~rson, nnd 
CIaI'll. 11irlto'l . 

Miss '" blttlngton lett last night 
tor Chicar,o, ""llero sr .. will visit a 
!lny lleror~ t:llllJg 011 to r'\ol'lda. She 
wne hOl,o~ed tvlt" a miRC! llnneolls 

lI'liss An<1<lfl,<>n [lnd her !Iste.l'o, 
J.ouloo nlld Vera, entertained Miss 
Whltll,llltOrl ut tea. last evenln!;' at 
thell· home. un S. Luc[,s street. 

After a short trip, the cOllple will 
be at home In V • .,.o Bench. 

Ki[vTNATOR' 
I . 

WATER COOLERS 
LOW FIRST COST':"Jow operatlng" ~ I eost- and low malntenaDce coat 
,\ combine to make the Kelvin.tor, 
• electric ntH oool.t the most eeoJ 
. nomieat on the market-bar noM! 

The Kelvin.tor Jine includes the 
" new low priced $99,50 model-the 

Jarget bottle aDd pressure types-'" 
and water c()oJing equJpmeJJt for '. 

'. every commercial tequirement. J . 

See tile DI" modele now, And let 
our en.ineer help you' aelec:t tile 
best and moat ecoaouiical equip.. 
Dlent for your needs. Phone or 
Yiait our .h~wtoom. j' 

Laul'U Wh~e l I' will letl.tI the Union 
pl'nyc r mee ting tomor.·ow at 7:30 
p.m. at lhe Walter Goodman home, 
l!ljz il s treet. 

~lellty. of W&ter cooled to 
Jast the proper temperature 
Is ~h~ molt healthful drink. ' 

Norma Bri@httm Mili<m, dalj~hter of It Mllssacbtlsctts clergy. 
man, is pietlll' d bt'ing 8corted lly D puty S'hcriU Caldwell h'om 
the jlli l to t il e Ul'th Oll8e fit D dllam, M'afl,~>, where I;\\l;l iI; on trial 
lIS U1I lleecl;.'mry in the murder of Iwo N cd)lI~m j M.IlRR., bank guard A 
duri ng I~ lioldup. Het' hUHbl1 hd, Ml1~ott :Mi"~tr, 'b1~ lm' tlll\\1\t+) 
ingl and A be Fab l' have been entenced to uio for the slllyings, 

t 

'Aller An Evening 
At the Llbrary 
Stop at Whet', 

~or Yo.,r 
Favorite Foun.ain 

Cooler 
Before Going Home 

uWhet' No.-l 

equipm.nt covetl 
fiel({......o.Boom GooliDr-Air Purifying-Meat 
Grocery Store-Household. " 

Let u. help you with JOur refri&'eratln&' p.roblems, 

Reliable Electric Co. 
.TOI MlT,NXBorr. 

\13 Bouth Dubuque ~, ~iaJ 9181 
, trwenty Ye&.rs of Aotual l'erformoce 'Allures 1'01\ 

'1 ' , That Kelvinator Iqulpmmt I. 'pe1>8l1dabl~ 
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the chemistry department spent 
Saturday and Sunday In Iowa City. F Th d 
ProrcHHol' Bartow left Monday morn· or urs ay 
lng for Douglas, MIch., whel's be is 
-'lpendlng the summer. 

Wa lter :E'. Schultz ot ;J,'arnh8.rl1. 
vJlle visited the chemlslry depart. 
mont yesterdny, Mr. Schultz recelv· 
ell his degree in 1931. 

Mrs. Robert GIbson retu,ned to 
I owa City yesterdaY afternoon tram 
Colorndo where she a.ttended tlul 
national Gamma Phi Beta Hororlty 
conven tion, ~'d:I'S. GIbson was a dele· 
gate from the local alumnae chapter. 

Florence McDowell, secretary in 
the a lumnl otlce, r eturn ed Sunday 
from a week's vacation spont In Kan' 
sas ,and Oklahoma. 

Jlfr. a.nd Mrs. Fred G. Ell'le and 
t80mlly ot Rock Is land, lit., spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Benjamin Robinson, Coralvlll. Mr. 
El'le Is connected wI th the United 
States engineering otC1ce In Rock 
Island. 

Mrs. Doris Tuttle, Nena LourB, 
AIrs. Robert Gibson, and Mrs. G. D. 
Stoddard will drive to Cedar Hu.plds 
t(lday to meet the national officers 
or Gamma Phi Beta sorority. The 
officers will pass 'through Cedat 
J1aplds on their way east from the 
~1Il.110nal sorority convention held 
last week Ilt Colorado Springs, Col. 

Harold St. lair , aliA'> Lee 
Armstrong, ex·convict. Will; ellp

tUl'ed in New Orleans '],h 1II'RtlHY. 
IIe is being held in COll nection 
with thc murder or Dr. JIoll1<'r 
L. Meyers, wealthy den1i!it of 
.El Dorado, Ill. 

will vlalt th~ fa lory or the Scoft
Newcomb compnny, 011 burner 
manufacturers, tor wllieh bo is locul 

, <lenler. 

Pythian , Sisters 
Meet Yeslerday 

Affa.ir at Union Roof 
Garden in Cabaret 

S t y le 

In cabaret style, wll h Japane!t 
lant<'I'llH, colorM lights, bQIlOOn~ 

1 \()lsemak~rB, and "all (he tri m, 
mlngft," UnIVN'Mlly women sludent. 
and fncully membl'rR will be tete4 
at ihe annual ali-unIversity women's 

dlhnor 'l'huratlay 011 111 S roof garden 
at Iowa Union. A reception in t~e • 
main loun"e will precede lhe 6:20 
(li n liN'. 

~'ucully women will serve as hos. 

tf' E'" at lho 15 long tables WhO" 

tloral (lecomtions will. co n~lst 01 
Summl'r garclpn bouquets. ColOre( 
light,. In 80n IluPs will en hance the 
mumlnatloll oC the Je.panel!e 
luntel'n'. 

Ent rltlilunent Plannell 
l)nn cl ng betwl'cn cours 8, slteel 

Rcone attractions, rortune tell ing 
. IIlI ap clal ",tunts will furnish Ihe 
(venlng's 1I1erlnlnmcnt, which will 
bu carrl Ii uut entirely in cabaret 
ta_hlon. 

The compl(lo list or commi ttees, 
annonnccd Yl'stl'raay ntlernoon at 
tho g/'nl'rul ('ommittcp mtetlng In 
l'rot. ElI1.ubetll Ilals('y's office. Is: 

Irene Ruppert, 010 S. Van DutenJ 
street, wl11 leave the latter Plll't or 
~ he Bu mmcr Cor travel and study In A short business mpcUng and 0. 

Europe. ' I ~oclal hour were main fE'atures ot 
I he Isst mCE'llng of the s('ason of 

I ',.of. l~ran~('1! Zulli, g"neral c~aJr· 

man; Prof. l·;dna Patzlg, rhlllrman 
of de('()mtionB. nsslst,'<l by Janet 
CummingM. ltuth UIldcgraCt, Prot. 
Lula Smith, allli Pruf. 1!ate Gld· 
dlllgS. Pythlan SIsters yeslerday at 7:80 p. 

:m. nt the K. P. ha ll . 
Committee members tor tho meet· BUlyl 

ing were Mrs. Julta Edwards, Mrs. fl. 'I,h'u 
Anno. Hamlllon, Mrs. Hlokl!' \'<'Ht~r- Nr>wf'll, 
'mark, and Mrs. Lulu 'Vin!lrnth. 'I'aylor, 

'l'id((~t Chall'11ll11 
Marthl. ticket chairman, 
by I "a1!f'1 Dnvi~, Mary 

l'rofesHur !:!mlth, Miriam 
J1~I~1l Hhlneharl. LloJ!& 

. Mr. nnd MI's. W. J . Weeber, 219 
Riverside Ilriv(', have n.s their guests 
"Irs. Weeber's sister and brother
In-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. KelJy 
Bryan of Clllco, Cal. Mr. Bryan, l\o 

I arhel' In .BerkeleY, ai., hIgh 
SChoOls, Ig nttending the University 
•. f Iowa summel' session. Mrs. 
HI'Ylln. w ho leaves this week tor 
Chlcngo, tIl., to study musIc tor six 
'w!'eks. Is a professor or musIc In 
lhe California State 'reachers college 
ut ChIco. 

Club Will Hold 
Card Party 

PI.ItPI·, und PhYlli~ Jltarttn Jon"; 
1 'rut. gdlll). Hill, hl'ad ot dInner tr

,anl;pml.'ntM, wit h 11", IIsslIltance 01 
10.lI' Ilo"man, and g1l7.(l.I)Nh Wnlz. 

The Ladles club ot thc St. Wen
ceslaus church wlll entertain at 
I.JI·iilgCl and euchre Wednesday nt 
2:15 p.m. at tllc church parlors ot 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. BeDRon, 741 'the St. 'Wenceslaus chl1rch. Prize!! 

Ruth Pieper, publicIty; Maude Mc· 
Ilruum, rI caption; und ProfesSOl' 
llnlseY, cntE'rtainment. H('r a.sslst. 
lInts are Grace StnCro"d, Miss TIIYIor, 
.\11'8. C. L. Hobl.Jlns. Mrs. F. T. 

Dearborn street, left yesterllay for will be nwal'dcd tor high [lnd low 
Louis, Mo., wh~~& Mr, BenlOn "cor~s. 

! • 

I 

Camp, and Katb. 

.. Here Are Just a Few of the Many Ideal 

Rot Weather Foods 
Black 

Raspberries 
JJomt'l (:ro\\,". 

3 » JutH .... VI' 

New 
Potatoes 

Rfd Trhnnpl., U. ~. 

So. I, J5Lb. Peek 

Z9" 
Ilavoy 

Tomato 
Juice 
OO~kl.11 

LOfT" !8 Ot. 01 .... 
Jar 

Snider 's 
Catsup 

Re,ul", 2 1 ~ VAlu&-
2 ur,,, HOlll ... jO'or 

Olives 
)0'11" Q" ... b ~ . r 

Fig Bars 
['ure li'lr Oftllt~_ 

in the Large Stock at the 

Economy 
~as" Groceries '. 

Watermellons 

4 e each 

Assorted Cookie. 
-LINDY I'IANO",ICtr, 
W \lITE pun", ('oro,\ 
TAI' t.' Y, 0 I 0 t~ :K 

RAISIN, PER LU. 

8A vov 
Baked Apples 

" .... ,,, Ttn 

~te 
Lemons 

(loot! ~lt", !lunkillt, 
Dolen 

25c 
Crab Meal 
(~flulne J aptfJl t.h(l, 

J\ .... v ... u~ 

51c: .-

'feiners 

" tie l•b. 

Veal Chops 

2'': 
PEA 

l ·r .. " W~Il-l"lI.d, 
.'11"'1(1 

IOe 
Green Bean 

"n))I']". Tffldfr, 
~ I'ouruta It or 

15c 
Shad Roe 

7 1·2 0,. Tin 
8D. \'11100, 11~"'1 

Gingeral 
f.~t of I ~ l",r,ft 

1kI1II'" 

81.00 

n 

Sliced Bacon 

18cl,h. 

Rib Boil 

7aLb. 

OL"':~ Beonomy I, Ca.. Store. I' 

Dial 21 

Brown 
Sugar 

1.IK'ht or l).rk. 
4 Lb,. F',,~ 

Sugar 
10 Lb. 1181 For 

Tutlaclta 

orllhe t 

IS' . , 

........ h l'UY1ltp), 

1' •• 10 .n~ r,l'I'J' 
JIO ... 

Buller 
u",·/It /·, .... "'tl'y, 

I..,h. 

Z6" 
• 

rUES 
I~ 

CC( 
A 

Wi11 
Wi 

Forly·1 
solon c 
tlI(l IlJtll 

",ORt 40,1 

Alon Il l' 
county f 
fight ngl 

'rhe C 

~rs In l 
of r hine 
lIlI'eo to 
centrate 

Al lis 



m 26,103.[ 

R~ 
[)• "I 

Inner 
ESday 
~Iion Roo/ 
Cabaret 
e 

With Japan~ 

bt\HO()n~ 
tho trim. 

RtUdentt 
wilt be rN~ 

serve as hos. 

tnlJl I WhOle 

ConSist or 
eta. COlore« 
enhance the 

tho Japanese 

Planned 
COurses, Itltet 
fOrtune telling 

fUrnish th~ 
which Will 
In cabaret 

ot commltteel 
afternOon a; 

rn(:ellng tn 
ortlCe, Is: 

Chair. 
rhalrman 
by Janet 

, ~(!,cgrarr. Pro!. 
Mt;le ald. 

" 

• 
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CCC Group 
Aids Farmers 

Will Help in Battle 
WillI Chinch Bugs 

In County 

Forty·llve cce wOI'kel'8 fl'om the 
Sulon camp have be('n enlisted In 
tho anll ·rhlneh bug army. and al· 
most 40 ,000 gallons or 'oal tal' ernu l· 
slon have b(l('11 given to Johnson 
county farnwrs to aid th~m In the 
tight llgnlnst this Invaa~r. 

'I'h(l \CCC boyS are l1elplng farm· 
('I'll In thp construction I1ntl t'(!pal~ 

or chinch bug bart'lcrR. W,orklng 
(llIee to n fnrm. tho CCC will con· 
centrate Illi ·fforts In Scott, Un· 
coin .wd ,Fremont townHhlpH, 
wlll"iI Ill'" he ll~vNI to 1)(0 harc1l'~t hit 
by the bugs. 
. When the iJl1tt1e b('gan sevcral 
wc('ks ago there wel'e about 30,000 
/:,.Lllons oC oil avallubll' to farmers 
of the county. Tho all Is n. creosote· 
)ik" r('fuse [I'om gaB plan ts. 

New sources were found, after 
this 011 wns used, and. according to 
rl'('Urds III the fnrm bUr~nlJ oHlce. 
!llmost 40,000 gnllons of tho all have 
been donated to JuhnSon county 

Carmel'S. t 
On Innd wh 1'0 lite exlsllng crop 

lIns ~en d(>Att'oy~d py the ('hin~h 

Ill1g-S. furmers have plantell 80y' 

\lenn s as a forage crall. An Original 
nllatment of 250 bURh ' I~ W!Ul Hold 
be far.. lilP supply had nctutlJly ur· 
rl"pd. 

A sPcoll!l orurr oC 120 bushels was 
secured anu has been soh] almost as 
raPidly us was tilt' Ch'st supply. 

Junior Catholic 
Daughters to Give 
Diuner Dance Tonight 

Junlo., Catholl~ Dnltght~rR o[ 
AIllPl'lra will Iflv!' [I dlnnpr dance 
tonight ilt th., Knlghls or Columbus 
home. Srv,'nty·Clvo guesls are In
'lied. 

1.llIIun Balt.·!' III chalrmun of the 
1"0 ply cI>mmlllee. She Is asslsle<.l by 
MUI !~al'pt Greaser, ]{alhl'Yn Burke, 
DcIOl"'. Ilelmer, Kathleen White. 
Mlll'!(aret D('m"I'y, K ath rlne JOllO· 
fl,n. 1,]lIl'n Wh.le. Gcmltllno SprlLtt. 
Mur lll" .. t Lucz. Phyllis Wa1kinR. 
~ I'lry Eloise Stork und Dorothy 
Callan. 
I ('hal)~rOnS for the dance are Mary 
~Jkha" l , Alice 'Whlte, Mr. ant! ~lrs. 
A. O. Derksen, Mr. anu 1I1,·s. lIer
mun Amish. and Mr. untl Mrs. L. 
Hurrl. 

The Knight. of C()lumbu~ llull wIll 
lie de~orutecJ In yellow and }uvl'l1uer 
lUI' Ill<' <luliee-. 1I1uslc will IlEO pro. 
,,~It ' u hy Dusty Kcntoll and hla 01'
ch~tr(\.. 

St, Rita's Court 
Initiates 5 Women 

At Annual Dinner 
At lt~ rOUl·t~ellth nnni ver stu'y ban-

11Ue\ Io."t nJght, at. Hila's rOLll't of 
SL Wen~~"Ia.u R r h ure h Inllhl(r,l. In, 
a formnl c I'cmony . five womcn. The 
InlLilLtes are MI·s. Clytlu IilnchcilfCe, 
Huth ~larh\Jvel', lIfrs. 1\l\ch(\.(,1 
Horty. 1\Irs. 1\IarJe lI1cElree. anti 
"\' .. 101a. Sto<'kmun. 

Banquet dlnncr was scn'cd at 6:3U 
11.01. al th,' 'i'OWl1 and (lown resi
dence hot 1'1, where a color 8cllE!mc 
01 yellow anti wlllle waa used t o 
lil'coralr. )jut baske-ts rcsemble,l 
'orsal;('S or flowers of tile cOUI·t·" 

CUllll·ll. 1.111('~ (llul yellow untl whlla 
,ialslf'" formell th6 centerl,iece ot 
the t1\b)('s. 

l\1 rs. Churles Chansky hcaucd tile 
, .. nunlttl·" in rharge of banquet a"· 
\':lI\ g~m nt8. Assisting her wcro 
. 11' •. Jal1le~ Sullivan, MI·s. Harry 
Aicher. CatherIne Poor, Clara 
Oru.\'c8. ~(r8. Ja!1l~S Sclmlillt, Ca.th

\rlnc MIl<'boVl·C. Mrs. JOsepllh", 
Mo.rhov\·e. Ilnd Mary McLaughlin. 

Art"I' <.IJnlll'1· lhe !'ntln' STO Up a.d. 
Journeel to Ht. 'V~.wpslaus chu I'ch 
wlwre th!' Inltlalioll C rcmol1Y waH 
pertormed. 

J 

UUi-versity Club To 
Entertain Member, 
Tomorr01V Afternoon 

which has 
or k~nslllglOIl 

Ilu.rlil'H, Llessert 
Il(lrtll~. unu family gutMr. 

tlH' 3ttrl1l11er m onth8, wll1 
11 Its membel'S and thel .. 
ut I, krnsJlIgtrlll from a to [j 

lUIllIII'ruw (In(l llt a dossert 
porly 'l'hursdllY at 1:30 v.m. 
<"fllbroms ut Iowa nlon. 
Churl,," J\1!u'uth, Mra. Carl 

, and lIIrs. David L. Yarnell 
R rve a~ hORt~s~es for the 

!\f'·B. W. L. Byw(l.tcr and 
A. 'N'. T3rY(l.n ar co·chalrmcIl 

nil 81111ln)('r IIc tlvltl~N, 
llCSCI'vatiOIlR ror lho pUl'ty rna.y bo 

loy rltlllll!!' till' IUaJlI desk M 
Unlo.1, (>;\'t~hHI(111 327. 

U. 1. Grrulrwte 
Mar'ries Recently 

1'1IJ'1·'LI1,r." Hrady or K('8Wlck. g rnd. 
lh 1Jnlv~rally at lowu. o.ui! 

11 I1Yc" • . 11' .• of I~ol'e.t Ci ty. 
[ll-rle(l rccently ell Our Lully 

church III V('~wl('k. 

hi' 11I'hlll •• lllughtCl' of 1\11 r .. }~n'l 
HUlI'h llrauy at KellWlck, wa IJo 

her In XCI/wiCk Ilnd '1!'OI'cst City. 
llt\lle3. son ot MI". ,!lId Mrs, 'i'. 

or I"dl'ost City, 18 dAlO· 
h thn 11.te'· l1llllonal 

rF=:=::=F=A=M=IL=Y=A=I=D=S==P=O=L=IC=E=H=U=N=T=F=O=R=M=I=S=SI=N=G=:=~=~=Y=E=-~:=::::::' =:::::::;} Con~i H~~rs -
WieiandCa c 

ih wlnu~hleld or his C-oir to be 60 

I "n' l I with mut! that It ohsttuctCtI 
his \i_i n. 

County Farm burf: U, all rarm peo- I Prof. Rlll8ey To 
I,I~ an' il1"ltiotJ to tlttend th tIlE'l·lln!; . B P WJ' 
und ar IUIked 10 Ilrlng ballkcUI tor peak td •• ".. 

Shock~d by the news of her disappearance, two sisters and the father 
of Agnes Tufverso n. centcr, missipg New York City lawyer. have 
corM tb ~he aid of pdlice' in an elrort to soh'e the mystery surround· 
ing her Whereabouts, Sally Tufverson, left, of New York City, 
instigated th~ hunt for her sister which resulted In the detcnlion in 
Vienna of Ivan Poderjay, so·called Austrian army captain, \~hom 
Agn~s married in New York. Olive Tufverson, right. of Detroit, 
received a cablegr.nm from Agnes, which Poderjay asser(edly has 
admitted signing. The father, Olaf, resides at Grand Rapids, l\Iich. 

PRESIDENT SEES YALE BEAT IlARV ARD IN CLASSIC II 

Wllilr Pt'csi<lent RooS('velt watched rrolli the srat of honor on the> re>fel'ee's boat, right , Yale oar,· 
men made a clean sweep oC the annual Yale-Harvul'c] rl'),(lltla Oll 1Il!' 'rhanll's ri\'e>1' at New Londoo, 
Cono. 1n the background i~ the finish of the freshman hoat rat·p, \\011 hy Yale>. Rowing number six 
in thl' 1J1l1'vllrd fl'e~hmall shell was Franklin D. 1{l)I)S('vl'lt, ,h., SOil or (lll' president. 

J!orris Dicker Of 
Iowa City Marries 

Rock Island Girl 
:\[ol'rls Dicker. SOil at Mr. nnd 

:llrs . A . Dicker. 711 E. Jefferson 

street. a. (ormer atudcnt in the unl. 
Hrsity, and Lenu CI'ystal, da.ughter 

of JIll'. a.nd MI·s. B enjamin Sasan or 
Rock Island, lIl. . were marri ~d Sun· 

cay In Beth Israel synogog. Rocl; 

lsland. 

Throe hundred guests were pl·eg. 
<nt at the welldin g . They were 
frwlIl Chicago, Ill. , Cellar Rapids, 
l o,va City, Council Blurs. Daven
port, Moline, 111., v.nd Rock Island. 

l~ollo\\'ll1g the ceremOI'Y. membcl'S 
Gf the wedding party were gUests 
-:..1 a 5 o'clock dlnt1~r. A receptioN' 
~ook place at 8 p.m. 

MI'. Dicker graduatc<.l from Iowa 
CIlY hlghl sChOOl In 1932 a.nd at
tcntled the universi ty tor two years. 

Mrs . Dicker graduated from Rock 
Jslun<.l high school. 

Tho couple will ih'e 1n Rock Is
Il,nd , !\Ifl·. Dickel' Is In business 1n 
nlLvcnport. 

Eastern Star Past 
Matrons Picnic At 

Bowmans Yesterday 

APproximalcly 65 l11en.bl'1'S nf tM 
]>IlRt Mnt I'o n ~ n. Aonltliion or Ordor at 
l!.:n9lt'1'1I ~lar tllltl thell' hus lJlLlluS 
wore !l1'~H~lIt at a. 11lcI11c at the !ldlnc 
or 1If1·. :tnd 1I11·S. C. A. Bowmo.lI, 319 
Ilu tchlll,~OIl ILvenue, yesterllllY ,11 G 
il.m. 

A Rhort buslne~a mecting t ook 
llluce dlll' lllll th~. cvcnhtg, It Wo.s 
full11WCIl 11Y a BOcllll hOIl1". 

Commltteo mPI,bers for the plc
nlll \N rC 111\\ orrlt" l rs: 111 r H. Ol)I.· 
1I111n"lt, JlroHld~nt; MI·H. Bertha Sid
well, vic pre~h1 III ; nnll ~tt",~. bow
IO/lll , I' f'I ' I'olu r y lrOllsu l'Ol', 

'I'ho !llcnl<' )lO~1 ",lA Y concluded 
t h<> ~cu"' n 's l11eollngR fOI' th g loull, 
wlllt'h 11',11 nut ('onvene us-nlll until 
~tll1lel1llJCI·. 

, I. 

Forly New Working ., 
Forty No" W~rking 

Moro I han 40 mcn m' en1l>}oyed 

this week In two l'WA IlI'oJeots 
\h,W unr;!el' Way III Johnson county . 

Holf ot these (l.1·e t'oa ul'faclng high· 
woy 21 bHwcen 11>"'1l City I1nd 'Veat 
Bmnch. "10 '1 ut hen fire employed 
In tl10 cans t I'uetton or t)10 RiveI' 

--------
CllURCH DEMANDS MOVIE CLEA.NUP 

~(·tme cit a nuduml rnO\'I". Which wtul not 
\ ul'vural stuluS 

Boycot( of mot ion pic! lIrl'~ has been Un'en tcned by member of 
Ihe tathoJic faith lillIe.'!; Ol e ll1o"il' jndustry acceues to demands 
of 1111' ehu l'C h Hint ~.dacious nnd immoral fi lms be clellned up. A 
forillal dl'mlllld fol' the clt'ahup lUIS beeJl mad at It meeting Ht 
Ci ncinnati 01' I'l'pre>S('lItatiws or Will JIHYS, movi cio.t, alid 
chnreh ot'fieiu ls, hrarl cd by ArchbisllOp John '1'. Me idllofds. As 
the ehul'ch emn pu ig- Il \\' flgrd, til(' Oh io hoard of censors b8nfl~t1 
I'he showing or the> Hew movie', '''l'h(' Life of Vergie \Vinicrll," 
stuning Ann JTlll'tlill~ IIml ,John Bole . . 

WiUiattl Parizeks 
Honored by Twenty 

TlYcnty ~'eIIlUves 'LIlli fl'I"nds w ere 
IlI'CSCllt nt. n bl'l<.Ign ]llll·ty 111 hon or 
"f tho t \\'cnllcth wetldlng annll'cr· 
BiU'Y of 111,.. and 1\1 rs. , Vlll lull1 
Pa!'lz~ I{, at thc Parizek home, 917 To:. 
Fairchild str et. SUnday "v('ftlng. 

.J~~~~"fnt~.),~.v.·~ 

preSl'nt, were Mr. tIJ1<.1 JI1r~. Joseph 

~llalJn. nlld daughter Edna; Mrs. 

.John Pl\rlzok; MI'. a nd Mrs. Arthur 

Parizek and sOn . Keith: MI'. and 

Mrs. Jo.l11PS Pnrizck: Jlfr. and Mrs . 
.Joseph Pal'lzck. and daughter, 
Lillian; • Mr. and 1Irrs. Frank 
Schlmltz lUlU daughte,·8. Marie antl 
Mal'gul'et; Mr.: ahll ,IIlr,~ laek Faher. 
ty : anti Mr~. ~ary Swab at Cedar 
Rapid,. 

a picnic dlnnr Frh.lay noun. Club lit Picnk 
ThE' Sharon HWltltl ·ll duL ana 

He i,~ '''I.re"enl~d h)' Attornp) D. 
C. ~vla, 1. 

:\It'II\'",rs ot th~ Jurl' lIt'e: E . 
Hnkf'r. J',mma Drak". (; 'r1rllde 

L. the (;l1lon LOwnsh'l) worn n'. Quar' 
let mil 1)1'('. ent a program oC mu' Prof. EIi"",Lo-t1, If Is~y, h ad t 

Dr. George Mare h First 
Witn6J for tate 

Yesterday 

lI":I(lm:~Il, () "rge )1 . Hunt·r. i ra. "I I numLe.... nd th~~ will be a 110 .. d Ilanm~nt of phy Ic:al ~UClLt1on 
L. U. Kilhuu ... ll'. IInroll! I..anllen. cDlur rt',·h·w by Ih.' Pit a.'ant \' .. n~> tor " 'om n I tb 
I. ·rg , (.. I., L)lId~nnl:ln, Charlotte . and Lincoln tuwnshlp club girls. 
''''ul',lolI, ~lll"Y :'1. O·t.:rl'~ n, \. t'. • 

1""", will 
"f the low 

The rn~ at JOBeI)h Wlelanll. Qn 

lrlal '0:' manslaughter. startl.'<l Intr 

),('sti>rduy atternoon In dist rict C..oUI' t 

with th" ('ailing or Dr. George )fnr· 

If. '('II. ~. A. ltullllnell.art. UIH.I llt·t!· 
\\' Ig. HI. ,)·.\·("I·~ . 

Tho ,·.:·l or the panel was <.I1.ml.5· 
t·tl ulltil .Iuly 2. ul !I a.lIl.. I,y J)1,: tt'it'l 
J u,l!:e 1",1',,1<1 Il. 1';\'(1119. 

Brennan' 10 Reopen 
With ew ~fanagelDent 

On Thursday !forDing 

and Prvr, IUl\al " ',,,n n' clUb to
morrow at th .. IIIUlll' or Elll.abetb 
))untl'r, 411 X. Linn . I r~t, T11~ 

'lrt>t!:nlln will ro11u dlnn!'r t ':30 

l'Rh 0,' !\I'Nt wltnEO's tor th stat ... 
Arter the Impaneling I>r the Jup l\fr. ewell, Farnl nau's, II1~., nt 10·1~ S. Cllnt"n 

al 4 p.m,. COUll)' Attorney F . D. 01 .1 2tr~' t, which WIUI ('I" I ltlllt \\' k. 
~en "tat d that Wlelnnd "'US tho Bur au Leauer, To 1\'111 rl'oPf'n TlturSdar morning un· 
t,lriver 'If the ('ar whleb struck and Speak Her Frit1ay <.IeI' new mnn"g'·mf'nt. l! 'n Sum· 
~.II1(1tl MOI'gan lIart.ock on (he night m .... wl1l ........ h·,·r for t l"1~ Cflm· 

of Ft:b. 19, W3S, at I', ny i~ nl' 'ot latlng with nn JIlin· 
~l rH. Cllnrll's W. St'wdl, hom I' and 

111t(1 nlversltle drive. 01'1 firm whlcb will hi' ·rate we II W 

Bevel'al duys after cOll1munlty ~hnh'mnn or til~ Am 1'1· store. 
Wieland JlI aded guilty lo th Chil I' 0 cnn Farm 13ure-au Ced~ratlan, wUl The n m Of th!' nrw star hM 
of manklaughter and Wlls sentenc d h tlw prlncJl.ul I<l'l'nk,'r at u m t· not bP~n alln unCI,]. 

10 IlIghl yearll In thb stnt penIl 'n· woml'n at Sev ral d I 1'llItl'nt \ 'hlrh opcr· 
tar)· :u 1'1. Madison by Dldtrtd H('lchnrdt"s pa\'lIlo11 UI Cit), p:lI' k (lted In th f' lI'll1~r IIl<lre will (,,In· 
JUtlg~ J ., mes P . Gaffney. l'I'ldny nt 1:30 \l.m. tlnue til do a under th n('w mWl' 

Imter he chllnged his plpa tu not lllrs. S"wl'lI hU>l .pok n at 8eVH· a~l'llwnt. It WIUI Intllcal d, Jla.zel 
guilty eUl'r the SIII)r me court I'ul, <l al "Iat" r"rm hurl'a.u c()I1\·(·nllona In ru<l .:p's b,·auty 1101' WIll r,'maln In 
I hat ho could do SO. Iowa. the store as wilt al80 RU.!It'\I mp. 

The date charges that IVlc lal1J 

p.m. 
Arlet 0 

cvm III Ilt 

Lady iUilitmd! 
(;rolt/J '0 Meet 

of the 
18 1ft 

No. !S. 

wn~ criminally n~ilgent In nljDwlnt; 
------------~·~<~~I~I--_------------------~~~~--~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~--~~~~.~~~~~--~--------

but MA CINDERELLA conquered the~ bothl 
, . 

You Will Enjoy 
This Farno s 

Selia 1 Story 
By 

HAReLD 
BELL 

WRIGHT 

• ! 

Like a fairy godmother j Fortune 

elevated Ma Cinderella from her 

Ozark mountain home to the heights 

of big city society. But when disaster 

threatened her son's modernromaq.ce" 

it was Ma Cihderella who played the 

role of fairy godmother herself! 

Your heart will be completely cap

tured by this magnificent woman, 

created with all the humor, pathos, 

and rich human values that have made 
, " 

Harold Bell Wright the piggest seij-

ing novelist it:J. America. Don't miss it. 

Eve~y Mornihg on Page Seven 0/ 

The Daily" Iowan 
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George F. Kay
Adopted Son 

----

DEAN GEORGE F. KAY'S resignation 
of the positions of state geologist and 

head 01 the geology department. Saturday 
ends an imposing record of 23 years in 
both the administrative posts. 

For years Dean Kay has been handling 
the jobs of three men-as a teacher of ge
ology actively engaged and as bead of the 
department; as state geologist engaged in 
active field work; and as dean of one of 
the largest liberal arts colleges in the Unit
ed States. 

That he has achieved such a record of 
success becomes doubly imposing when one 
examines the lifetime ambition and effort 
which lies behind all this. 

From a humble beginning as one of sev
en children on a Canadian fa rm, the Iowa 
dean went out to earn an education. The 
way was difficult-the route included 
three years of teaching in all obscure coun
try school at a salary of about $400 a year. 

IIe was 26 years old before he reaehed 
the first milestone-his bachelor's degree. 
But recognition was not long in coming to 
him. Within ,even years after he was 
awarded his first degree, he was a full pro· 
fe SOl' in the University of Iowa. 

IIc adopted Iowa, even as Iowa adopted 
him. lIe found here "the richest spot in 
the world" to make a study of geologic 
history, through the mute evidences of 
glaeiation. 

In recent years he has amazed his 
friends at the amount and depth of the 
wot'ks which hc published. His detailed 
interpretations of the glacial epochs in 
America have carned the a.dmiration of 
scientists throughout the world, and the 
national geologists group saw fit to pla.ce 
his name in the "starred" list - the 
names which have made geologic history 
ill the nation. 

And with all this, he has yet managed 
t o build up the college of liberal arts, most 
complex administrative unit on the cam
pns, with its 26 schools and departments. 
In spite of his many duties, those students 
who ha ve come in contact with him know . 
that the problems of each young man or 
woman are important to J]im . 

Retir('ment will not mean that Dean Kay 
will give up his science. His researehes, 
which have already proved so abundantly 
valuable, will go on. 

Langdon-Davies-
A.nd His Varied Moods 

JOllN LANGDON - DAVIES, you n g 
British autbor who will speak here to

day, comes to the campus well fortified 
with recommendations from audiences and 
lecture bureaus, from bi s own varied rec
ord, and from his apborismic writings. 

Writer, newspaper reporter, historian, 
sci enlist, lecturer-La ngdon-Davies draws 
npon all of these to present a lecture pro
gram as varied as his many vocations. 

With that background it is only to be 
expected that the young Britisher should 
IHIVe something of value to say-and he 
has. A t least, he has when he forgets con
ventions. 

Ever since Charles Dickcns came to the 
United States for hi first profitable lec
ture tonr, it has become the accepted con
vention for .Bt'iti~1t authors to attaek every 
American inf>titution. 

Unfortunately the superstition that 
Americans fi nd delight in such attacks 
seems to have turned out nothing more 
t.han a superstition. It seems that some
whero Americans have gotten the idea that 
everything is 110t perfect even in the over· 
seas haven of English authors and lec
turers. 

Those who have heard LalJgdon-Davies 
in several of h is lectures can attest to the 
fRet that when he deviates from conven
tion he mllk('s a very palatable address. 

So hc may well be forgiven jf he be
comes "unconventional" on the lecture 
platform. The old myth about America '. 
dplight in being kicked seems to have been 
exploded somowhere bctween Oharles Dick. 
cns and G. K. Ohesterton. 

. ~ 

VVhat~hers1lUnk 
What-NQ Split Infinitive.? 

(From The Ohrlstlon Science Moniter) 
'l'l'ruds In collego students· polltloal view. 

havo consumed a II'roat deal of new. paper JI1I8Ale 
during' the IMt yeLl' or twO. Lettere, artIcle. an4 
"vlow·wlth·ala.rm" editorials have appeared trom 
time to time quotlng ata.lIstics to prove that too 
many und rgraduates are dlsplaylnlr more or 
I RS "plnkLsh" tendencIes If not aQtuall,.. urt4- . 

dish" revolutionary leanlnlrll. But apparently all 

theso apprehensions have been needlellS. 

At Princeton tho other day 0. member of the 

faculty made an announcement of so startling 

a cb&ra.cter that it there had exl8ted among 

the .. tudentll the slightest revolutionary tend· 

enclea t~y-;;;,rts.lnly would h~r;;t forth. 

Nothing lellS than a compulsory course I;;'" Eng· 

IIsh for freshmen was decreed and reasons were 

given which many regard as striking at the 

heart of freshmen liberties. From now on. readll 

the drastic ukase, dangling participles, split In· 

flnWves and other ' evidences of rugged Indlvid· 

uallsm common to undergraduates are to ·be 

abolillbedl 

But In spIte of the unprecedented character 
of tbla mandate there was no uprising, no mid· 
night riding acroM the campus. no pealing of 
bellll and no alnglng ot the Internationale. The 
boys took It without a munnur. And yet how 
is a college etudent under stress of emotion go
ing to really express .•. Oh. oh, there we gol 

Under the new ruling' all treshmen will be re
quIred to undergo the special English examlna
tlOR on entering the colle~. Tbose who flunk 
must settle down to an eight,weeks course be· 
tore they may be admitted to the jun lor year. 
And. aa a sort of five-yard penalty, no academlo 
credIt will be given tor this new English course. 
Rumors are already going the rounds that sev· 
eral newly. hatched graduates from "prep" 
schools are asking If all this Is in keeping wltll 
the New Deal and It III understood that many of 
them who have had their eyes on Princeton have 
decided to cut out outdoor lite this summer and 
~t busy on InfInItIves. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

The Dally Iowan took occasion the other day 
to add Its appla.use to a general commenda· 
tlon of Secretary of the Treasury Morgentbau 
for hie order designed to clear h is department 
of politics. 

n was urred further that this order should 
'Dot be col1llldered' an end in Itself, but should 
be emulated by the president in a ~neraJ ex· 
ecutlve order to a,pply to all sections ot the 
executive branch ot government. 

Special empha.sls was given to the sltuatlon in 
the post otflce department, where the postmaB' 
ter·general hImself Is the most conspicuous and 
most flagrant violator of the principle upon 
Which Secretary Morgenthau's order was based. 

ThOle who prot_ to have hArd. "practical" 
notions about BUch thing'S. and wh& pride them
eelvee audibly for their practicality. object that 
,auch MOI1I1II &I'll too visionary and insist thall 
dlacreet COrTDpti()n is _nUaI to the operatlou 
of political parties. 

Thees columns have consistently contended 
that there can be no substitute. in politics or 
anywhere else, tor honesty and integrity. It has 
been aaJd over and over again t hat a politiCian 
with the courage to be strlctiy honcst and to 
act. speak and vote at all times In accordance 
with bill own honest convictions would gO tur
ther than any Bo-called "practical poIltlcs" could 
take him. 

Tbe public appreciates bonesty In Its officials, 
sad wtIJ Invariably reward It. This i8 .. faet that 
has heea COIllIllltently overlOoked by the "prac
tical" poIitlclana. 

It was IU,geSted the other day that an ad. 
ministration whIch would make Secretary Mor· 
genthau's order apply to t he resl ot the govern· 
ment would win the gratitude ot the America n 
people. and would not lose in the transactlon. 

GoInc OIIe s&ep further, tbere Is anotber pot!to 

I.IbIIlt, for I'IIfOl'JD In the Amerlcll.ll party.,... 
tem which delle"" consideration and whlcb, if 
MeOmplllbed, would brill. everiattlDc erecIlt &0 
It, IPOIlIOI'L 

It 1. the custom for political partie. to de
pend for financial lIupport upon IndIvidual con· 
trlbutioDB from persons who expect to benetlt 
trom victory. Though thlll sy8tem 1. a.ooepted 
&8 a matter of COUI'II8. It stands at tbe bottom of 
many ot the Ills of whlcb we complain. 

10 the praetlcal operation of IMrtT potltlca. 
the larIe eOlltributora to campaia-n funds have 
a YIrtaaI mortpp .. alnat tbe PllriT and IY'tI 

In a poaItloa to dJetate to a certain Mtent the 
paIi,r.. poIleIee In office. Thls II the I~ evU 
of the American .,.rt,. qatem. 

It would be far better for campalgn expenses 
to be paid out of taxes and for the parttell to bel 
an.werable, in fact &I well as in princIple. only 
to tho votera who put them In power. 

Certain dlfftcultlee Mand In t1Ie WIQ' of tlul 
:hoD_ operation of tueh • 1,.ltem. bat .f. 
parda eoaId be buIIi around It to InIUI'II apln" 
Kalida"...,. GD the IJIIri of ~ mao 
JarI&Iee IIIIIJI"CIIII' the mOlle,. 

Certalnlr tbere .bouhl be no exculltl tor the 
preeent .,.Item of Indl.tduaJ contributlonl. The 
pubUo pay. an)'Wl,y. It would prefer to know 
bow mucb It II parlnr, &lid tor wbom. 

.. . - -PI''' Pryor 

STRANGE' AS· IPI.SEEMS'--Bj.John',HiX: t 
r. IudtW preot.d .... tile ... lJ.Oi:'lDeJotIDI._ ...... ped eaftlo"r ..... 1:1. .... u. So P.L 0 •• ) 

0 
fef:T 

8,.....,., II. !-
See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behi nd The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carron 

HOLLYWOOD-AlwaY8 a nimble but had forgottcn her name. Gary Cooper 
wit, Jim McGuinness pulled a clas· The sultan was lavlsb In his gifts more a.bout the flaming red Ua 
sic over the luncneon table. A during his stay hero. To Harry 
group of M.O.M. writers were dis· 
cussing their most difficult allslgn· 
ments . Ml c G u 1 nne s 8 listened. 
thougbtfuUy but said nothing. Fin, 
ally. they turned to "1m. 

Cruslling ou t bls clgaret. Jim reo 
plied: 

"My toughest pIece of work was 
In 'Tarzan and His Mate,' writing 
In Johnny Wel88muller's grunts. I 
dldn't know how to spell them." 

Friends of t he Sultan of Johore 
ha.ve been In a. stew over his mys· 
terlous Instructions to wire him the 

address of a film 
a.ctress whom he 

iiiM;;:;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii knew only as Del 
After can· 

practical· 

Gall met 
Indian paten. 

tate and his wife 
In Del Monte a.nd 

---:::0a~1l;;;l'a~t;;;r\ck;';;;;;;;":: 8p ent a pleaBant 
da.y with tbem. 

They wanted to aend her a present, 

Woods, film heavy whom he once 
entertained In the Orient, he gave 
a pearl stickpin surrounded by 20 
diamonds and followed It up with 
his own wrIst watch. bearing the po. 
tentate's royal crest. 

Tho Irvin Cobbs are going about 
tbls business ot making plcturos 
with gt·co.t scrlousness. Mrs. Cobb 
spends th day at the Fox West
wood studio watching them film ber 
daughter's novel. "She Was 0. 

JM)'." Irvin hies away to th e com· 
pany'a ·Western avenue plant to fol
low the progress OC his Judge PI'lest 
stol'ie8, now being made Into a Will 
Rogers veblcle. 

It's aupposed to be a secret, but 
FOll; already bas secured another 
Cobb story for the cowboy come
dian. What with Cobb's acting ca· 
reer at ROll.Ch and with his writings 
now eagerly sought after. don't be 
surprised If tho rotund author 
changcs his pl'oscnt residence to 
HollYwood. One mor~ Indication Is 
that Ellsabetb Cobb, known to her 
Intimates I\S Buft, Is shortly leaving 
New York to join bcr parents in the 
film 'colony. 

which he IndlgnanUy denied was 
bought for him by 
San d r 0. Shaw. 

. : The lanky star 

Gary Cooper 

Gary's drooslng room over the arm 
ot a chair. Charlie Cban also was 
leiL there. When the star rcturned, 
only the dog and a few ravelod red 
shreds remalned. 

What big box oUioo slar Wall 

ready to pay $10,000 tor the contract 
ot a. colored figbter the olher even· 
ing and went down to gilt a final 
glimpse Of how good be was? And 
was everybody's face red when a 
Mexican boxer gave the battler the 
hiding of hIs lite? 

THE OLn HOME TOWN By STANLEY 

5HOC)<IN~! OT'EY.I , 
CANT '(ou Do .. 
SOMETHJN~? ITS 

~eT;JNE, SO BAD 
I DON-1- DARE SIT' 

ON "7He FRONT 
POIli!CH EVEN If.t 

iHE 'EVEN INt;! . 

NOPe' .... MAR'1'l4A, I*E 
OR.DINANC~ SAlY5- BA1"J-\E~S 
MUSI WEAR- A Re~L,)L.ATJON 
SUIT-At-JOA CAPE .. COAT 

OR WRAP. AND ~S""'~E 
COM PI-"'1'IN4 "0 11-\1: , 
LE=TTE~ OF ,He. 1-AW , 

MA~:SHAI.. OTI!!!Y W~L..J<E:R IS 
A STIC)<L..E!'Jat. WHEN IT COMes 
"To ceRTAIN J...AWS - IT SEEMS 

TUElSIDA 
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TuellCl~, ,June %8 
University round table by JOhn Langdon Davlea, house ehllll. 
ber, Old Capitol 
Demonstration ct vLBual aids which will Include 8howlnc of Ie 
mIll. sound,oll·fllm educational movlne picture tUrns. rOOIll 
E·105. East ho.\I 
Leoture: ··Demonst ra tlon of tono qUality with the cothode fA)' 
08elllogro.l)ll." by Dr. Don Lewis. ohemLBtry auditorium, ehe~ 
Istry bull<lln. 
University leoture by John IAn.don D&vlel, Macbride audio 
torlum. Macbr!.de hall 
Muesum leotun.: "The wild animal life of the LoUisiana gull 
coast." geology auditorium 

WIldIIelIdq. JUDe e7 
History lecture: "Napoleon: damned and deltied," by ~r. G. 
G. Andrews, senate chamber, Old CapItol 
Classical lecture: "The 8hakunWa. a Sanskrit <lrama." by 
Prot. Franklin H. Potter, room 110. SchacHer ha.l) 
AII·unlverslty men'lI dinner, lowlJ, Union 

Tbul'8d..,., ,JUDe !8 
Philosophy lec ture: "Evolution; beyond self-conacloUIIMs .... by 
Prof. Herbert Martin. senate chamber. Old CapitOl 
Mathema.tlclI lecture: "Maps," by Dr. Conk wright, room 222, 
physIcs bUlldlnl' 

AIl·unlverslty women'lI dinner. IOwa Union 
Frld..,., "lUll! !9 

Museum excursion: Meet In north end of museUm corrtdor, 
Macbride hall 
Nebraska dinner. Iowa UnIon 
School or letter lecture: "Sir Thomas Elyot," by Prot John 
Ashton. hOuae chamber, Old Capitol 
Summer se8slon pa.rty, IOWa Union 

Saturda,., JUDe 30 
Bird an<l tree walk: Directed by PrOf. FJ'ed J . Lazell. Meet 
at the caat steps of Old capitel 
Excursion to the state penitentiary at .Fort Madison and tht 
Mississippi river dam and poWer plant at Keokuk. Leav", 
trom the south entrance of East hall. Register at t~e ex. 
tension divisIon. room 107. EaaL hall, by Friday evening 

General Nodu. 
PI GIIIIIIIl. Ma 

Members ot chapters of PI Gamma Mu, national honorary IIOclaJ Iclenet 
fraternity. from other campuses are Invtted to 8e6 Ethan P. ,AUeII. pre6 
dent ot the Iowa chapter, tor summer program on the Iowa ca.mpus. Mr. 
Allen Is available dally at 10 and 1:30 in rOom alf. liberal arte buUdIn«. 

PRESIDENT 

Ph.D. In En,lIsh 
The preliminary examination for the doctorata will be held Monday and 

TuesCla.y. July 23 and 24. Readln, llate sbould be handed In at my oftlet 
by July 3. NORMAN FOERSTER 

Graduate MaJora aDd MIaors In JIlatOl7' 
All majore and minors in history who expeot to come up tor a higher 

degree at tbe July Convocation are asked to consult with me promptly. 
W, T. ROOT 

To All Students Wbo EX1*:& to Graduate at Ibe ClotMl of the FIn& 'ltra 
ot the Summer Session of 1134, "ul,. 111, 1934 

Every student who expecll to receive a dellree or a certificate at tIM 
UnIversity Convocation to be held Tbu~, JuJr It, 1934. IIhould mw 
hIli formal application on a card provided fOr the purpose, at tbl! regl. 
trar's oftlce on or before Saturday. June 30. lea4. 

It 111 If utmost tmporta.nce that each student concerned comply willi 
thIs request immediatelY, f.or otherwise It II very likely that a atudent 
Who may be In other re8Pects qualt!led will not be recommended tor grail
uatlon at the cloes of the present eemester. 

Milking application tor the degree, or certltleate. Involves the pa,.11 
of tbe gTaduatlon fee ($16.00) at th& time tbe 8.)lpllcatlon 111 mad_the pay. 
ment of this fee being a necell8&1'Y part ot tbe application. Call at tht 
regLstl'ar's oUlce for tbe card. H. C. DORCAS. Registrar. 

Room Aceonunodat1onB In Chlcaco 
Faculty and students of the Unlverelty of Iowa.. through Invltatlom 

from the UnIversity of ChicagO. may secure rooml and mew In the new 
college residence haJJs. at reasonable rate. during their visits to ChJ. 
cago this Bummer. The halls face the midWay plallSll.noo n.t EUla IJ,venul\o 
Reservations may be made by writing Mr. WUlIam Mather, bursa.r. Unl 
verslty of ChIcago. and mention In .. your aIt1 l1aUon wIth this univel'lllt)'. 

SmIMER SESSlON OFFICE 

Blrd aDd Tree Walk 
All persons interested In the nature walks each Saturda.y morning. 

with especial atten~ton given to birds a.nd trees, are Invited to meet on the 
east ateps of Old c'apitol at 5:00 a.m .• Saturday, June 10. F. J. LAZELL 

Unlverslt,. ~ture 
A university l~ture under the auspices of the I nate bOard on unlver· 

slty lectures. by John Langdon Davies, wUl be gIven In Macbride auditor· 
lum, Tuesday. June 28, at 8 p.m. 

Mr. Davies will preside over a university round table Tuesday afternoon. 
at 4:00 p.m. In the house chamber of Old Capitol. 

BENJ. F. Sl!AMBAUOH 

Men" DInner 
All men In the university are Invited to the men'lI dlnn r Wednesday at 

6:00 p,m. In Iowa Union. TIckets may be /Secured from members of the 
committee, Iowa. UnIon desk. 1!0Uelr ot education, and .ummer seMlon of· 
lice. W. O. BROOKS 

AlI·Valve""*" WOI1ItIl'. Dinner 
The annual dinner ror all women In the unlver.lty w1ll be held In tb' 

Unlo/l, Thu rsday at 8:30 p.m. Tlckell may be ,",cured from members of 
the commIttee. Iowa Union del!k. college ot education ottlca, and the SI1lD" 

mer sessIon ottlce. FRANCES ZUlLI. 

Nebraaka Dinner 
Students and faculty from the state of Nebraska. are Invited to a diD' 

ner, Friday at 6:00 p.m. In Iowa Union . Dial 2111·327 for reserva tion. 
MRS. II. J. DANE 

HllItorIc!aI CMtfftllce 
The speaker at tbe third hIstorical conference on Wedneaday, June 31, 

at . :10 p.m. In Old Capitol , wtll be Dr. O. O. AndreWII. H will speak 011 
"Napoleon: damned and clelfled." W. T. ROOT 

Muaeam ToUl' 
Friday at 3:00 p.m. Director Homer R. Dill will conduct A tour or thol 

university museum. The tour will lItart from th north ond of the mU1le1iJll 
corridor In Macbride ball. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For TUeed..,-
9 a.m.-Wltbln the elUlroom. In

troduotlon to child development. 
Prot. Gearl'e D. Stoddard. 

9:50 &.m.-ProlrL'am calendar. 
11 a.m.- Within the claaBrOom, 

S hort IItOry, Prof. I'rank L, Mott. 
11 :50 a.m.-Garden talk. 
12 a .m.- Luncbeon bour prOltarn . 
2 p.m.-Within the cllLllsrootn. 

-,;;ymPbonllJ mualc, Prot. Philp G. 
Clapp. 

8 p.m.-The YOIIemtte national 
park, Dorothy Illiltott. 

':16 p.m. - IIIUltrated mUllleal 
chall, Carl ThOlDDlOn. 

8 p.m.-DInner hOur program. 
7 p.m.~hlldren·. bour, Tbe laud 

or the ItOrY book. 
1:16 p.m.-Unlverelty radIo buUI

~In-now •• JMD Stout. 
1:'0 p.m.-Mu,loal prorram. Bea

trIce Denton. 
7:4& D.m.~u\'J'llnt .ventl, poU

ille81 .clene. department. 
8 p.m.-The .... lLon. and blrdl ot 

'the northw'lt. Prof. Homer R. Dill. 
e J) .m,-Mulloal ProCTam, ltIotber

.In,erl P .T.A. oboru., Burllqtoa. 
For We4fte ..... 

•• ,In,-Wltllin tb. 1lI111WOO1R. ta' 

.I 

trod~tlon to eh lid developmenl, 
Prof. Oeorgc D. Stoddard. 

.:60 ".m.-Program calendar. 
11 a.m.- Within the claIIlroom, 

Short atory, Prot, Fran k l.. Mod. 
11:60 a .m.-Tho ra.dlo Ityll.t. 
a a.m.-Lon h on hour P1'Olram, 

Fh,her'. con rtlna oreheltr&. 
2 p,m.-Wlthln th clUBroom. 

SYmphOnlo nlu.lo. Prot. Philip a. 
cnapp. I 

a p.m. 01 ne MWe of the ...... 
Education by radIo • rlt.. , 

8:16 p.m.-Illu.t ... tecJ mu.leal 
chetl, Carl Thompson. 

S p.m.-l>lnner hOllr prOlram. I 
7 p.m.-<:nlldren '. bour. 'I'b. IaD~ 

of the alory book. 
7:11 p.m.-lJilltory of art. Adel 

Arn'-'cI. 
7:JO 1I.m.-Muslcal prllllram, Keltll 

Weeber. I 
7:46 p.m.-Unlver.lly of lop 

lPorta r vi w. 
• p.m.-Drama hour, 6peecb d" 

Partment. 
t p.m .-Clalllllaat club leet ..... 

I'rat. Frankll" 11. Potter. 

t.lUIe VbaIIp la 8taeIu 
NJIlW YORK (AP)-fJtockl Ilrtftld 

thtOulrlI anClllMr _ .. 100 ot .IUD. 
Inertia. tOdAY with little ohalllt II 
tb. "I\\lrallenl of priola, I -

!.Vrl'IJJ .-
Filn 
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Films to Be 
Shown Today , , .. 

Oxidation, Redllction 
To Feature Sound 

I F;ilm 

"OJ:ldation and reduction" will 1)/\ 

the ~ubjoct of a. Bounel film lo he 
shown this afternoon at 4 :10 In I'oum 
E 106. East hall. Lee Coeh"an or 
the 'VIsual Instruction Ilcpa"llllcot or 
tbe. extension division , annou nc~d 
)lu,terday; 

In tile Wm aTe show n not only 
fver)lday examples of oxltlatlOn but 
ta.l80 the burning of phospho,·us and 
the rusting of Iron undel' XP~l't

mental conditions, and the decomno· 
,Ilion of mel'oury I'ust to d Iscovcl' 
tbe component ot all' responsible for 
oxidation. 

Reduction will be pN)senlOd Ln t.he 
operation of tbe blast furnnce, mag· 
nulum burning In dl'y 10e, and 
thermlto welding. 

A silent tllm on "Ahraham Lin
coln" WIll also be shown dUI'lng the 
demonstrallon, which Is one of a 
aeries ot demonstrations or visual 
Instruction malerials throughout 
the BeSS Ion. 

The first reel of the film on ' Lln
(oln deals with his ~al'ly life. his 
education, and hl8 polll! al rise. 
.,hlle ~he second reel Is concerned 
witb Lincoln's career as II. states
JIlan. The tllm Is a cu ttlng fl-om lhe 
.Uent film of a few years ago In 
whIch George Billings playod tho 
title role. 

Dill to Give 
Talk on Sea 
Lions Tonight 

IMPERIAL DIV AN OF MYSTIC SHRINE FOR NORTH AME RICA 

Members of the impel'ial divan of the Shrine were formally installed after election at Minne
apolis 'fh11 I'sday. They are (left to right, seated) : Janles C. Bnrger, imperial treasur I', Denver, 
Colo.; Walter S. Sugden, imperial high priest and prophet, DetrOit; Leonard p, teuat't, deputy 
imperial potentate, Washington , D. C.; Dana R Williams, imperial potentate, Lewiston, Me.; 
Hugh M. Caldwell, imperial chief rahban, Seattle; Clyde J. Webster, imperial a8..,istant rabban, 
Detroit; A. A. D. Rahn, imperial orientul guide, MinneapOlis. Those standing (left to right ) are 
James U. Price, imperial recorder, Richmond, Va.; Albert II. Fiebach, imperial captain of the 
guard, Cleveland; George F. Olendorf, imperial second ceremonial master, SpI'ingfield, Mo. \Va 1-
tel' D. Cline, imperial first ceremonial mastel', Wichita Falls, Tex. ; Thomas C. Law, imperial mar
ghal, Atlanta; Mori()y E. MacKenzie, imperial outer guard, Toronto, Canada. 

Burlinglon Chorus 
To Sing Over WSUI 
At 9 O'Clock Tonight 

The Mothel'slngel's l>.'l'.A. chorus 

of Burlington, under the direction 
of Mrs. f'aul !Lapp, will pres(>nt a 

musIcal program over WSUI to

night at 9 o'clOck. The program 

Even Hollywood, 
Reno Would Gasp 
At Roman Nuptial8 

Don Lewis to Give 
Second of Lecture 

Series This Evening 

4 SEEN4 
from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Prof. Jobn E. Brlggll of the poli
tical 8Clen<:e department has taken 
this economy bUllness serlously-{)r 
eo It would seem. Prof. Bruce E_ 
?dahan, director of the extension di
viSion. wanted Proteasor Briggs to 
broadcast his course In American 
political Ideas on the radio during 
the eecond term of the summer ses
sion. Howl\ver. it seems that Protes-
1101' Briggs WW! In Washington, D. 
C., and profeJll!()r Mahan needed h is 
approval Immediately. 

SI> tlll\ obvll>U8 I>lulion was 
the teJeJl'llflh, and Profel!llOl' 
l\lahan wired the question, Yes
terday he received ProfellllOl' 
DrI,gs' aOlJwer. ,Ivlng his ap
proval In no uncerta.tn terma: 
"Bnlce E. Mahan, 
Enen.lon division. Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

Alright SUN! OK ,I> ahead yes 
Briggs" 

For which thlll department haa 
only one 8uggestlon. It llooms a. pity 
that ProtesllOr Briggs could not 
ha.vo thought Of three more words 
meaning "yee." Then he could have 
shown that he Is really Interested 
In the economy business ot getllng 
his money's worth ••• 

Echoos of Edgar AllIIn 1'00: 

Colored slides mad from adual which will consist of Bolos, ducts, 

Hollywood or even ReIlO 

would ga.~p with en vy and 
amazement if competing against 
the orgy of marriages and di. 
vorCCR found recorded In Roman 
history, an account of which i8 
given In a. \lapel' written by 
1'1'01. Frank.lhl H. Potter of the 
classical langullges department. 

Don Lewis, Easlman fellow III the 
Pflychology Of music, wltl give tho 
second of lho series of lectures In 
the PSychology or music at 7 o'clock 
this evening In chemistry auditor
Ium. Mr. Lewis wUl give "A demon
stration ot tone quality with the 
cathode ray osolllograph." 

Oue 8weet young thing who 
boasl of a. college education 
obtained right, herll In thl8 corn
field university has been spend
Ing her dl\Y8 trying to IIgure 
out tltl! connection between Ed
gar Allen Poe snd Ihe Focault 
pendulum in phYSiCS building. 
It seems somebody told her the 
phYlliC8 set-up Is called "Tho plt 
and the Ptllldulwn." It really 
happened ••• 

phot08'raphs wll1 Illustrate a Icc.ture, 
"The ·aea. lions and birds of the 
northwest." by Homer R. Dill: di
rector Of university muscum , tonight 
at 8 o'clOCk In the geology auditor
Ium. 

Mr. 0111 and his party on an ex
pedition to northwestern Washing' 
ton ooaat were guests Of the Qull1a· 
yute Indians whllo collecting speci
mens. He will rolate In his talk 

I 
some of the Indian legends which 
were obtaIned dlrecllr from th eir 
chief. HawatUe. 

. The party made sevel'nl tJ'lpI! on 
various Islands on tho coast in 
learch ot sea lIons and bll'ds. DI
rector Dill said that they had what 
11'8.8'. perhaps, the most thrilling and 
eventful trip or any made. 

The 811des will show diffe rent 
phlU!08 of the trip. Buch as pictures 
or the Indians. their canoes, the 
burial ceremonleB, large nllmtih$ of 
~ea. birds and of membel's of tho 

and group numbel's, Is as [ollows: 
In Italy ...... ......... ............. Jeanne Boyd 

Mrs. earl Meyer , 

My Sun ................................ Dc eapus 
Sextette 

Neopolltan Nigbt .. ...... .. .. Zamecnlk 
Mrs. R. C. Deck and 
Mrs. Paul Verdow 

Carrlssima ........... ......... Arlhur Penn 
Mrs. Clarence Jepson 

Marla-Maria ......... . De Cap ua·Lestel' 
GI'OUp 

Ba.rcarolle ............... ' .. ....... ... Horrman 
. Mrs. v. Wunnenberg and 

Mrs. George Bcld 
La. Tarentella ................ Jeanne Boyd 

GI'OUP 
l'rnlogue-Day In Venice .... Nevin 

Mrs. R. C. Beck 
Day In Venice ..... .... ............... Nevln 

Chorus 
Mrs. H. Schwartz Is pianist for 

the Motherslngers chorus. 

pa.rty. will be open to lhe DublLc and will 
Tho lecture, the third In a series . be broadcast over WaUl. 

• 
r 

l 

The article. "Political alliance 
by marriage:' appeared in tho 
June Issue of the CllIS8lcaJ Jonr
nal. The ma.rrillges were mani. 
festations of the scramble for 
power among the leaders at that 
1 illle. according to Professor Pot. 
tel'. 

Lillian E. Spalla To 
To Teach Foreigners 

Lilllan E. SI>alla. a graduate of 
the unlvrrsity III 1926, will have 
charge or English classes for tor. 
elgner8 In the College of the City 
of New York this summer. Under 
the direction of Miss Spalla, lJcglro. 
ning. intermediate. and advanced 
courses in English will be given. 

Mias Spalla has beell a teacher or 
English at the collogo for several 
years. 

CROSBY 

By means of the oscillograph 1t 
Is pOSSible to give a. visual picture 
of certain Bound phenomena and 
thus to show tho relationship be
tween the sound wave physically 
and what Is heard. 

Mr. LewLs will "~monstrate Lla· 
sajous flgurcs resuillng fl'orn two 
frequencies In perpendicular planes, 
consonance and beallng tones, dif
ference tones, and a great number 
of complex souf\ds. 

He will also Indicate the process 
of synthesIs of Round by artificial 
means and analysis of ordinary 
sounds, both sung vowels and In. 
8tl'umental tones of various types. 

Arnold Pyle, Local 
Artist, Sells Painting 

To Alexander Brook 

"Train Moving." an 011 painting 
by Arnold Pyle, one of the artists 
working with l>rot Grant Wood on 
mural projects at the unlverslty, 
has boen purchased by Alexander 
Brook, olle at Amerlca.'s foremost 
figUre painters. 

'I'ho painting which deplct8 a. 
fl'elght train In motion hung in th~ 
Fall exhibition of Pennsylvania 
Academy. Philadelphia, whllo Mr. 
Bl'ook was On lhe JUry. 

Mr. pylo lives In Cedar Rapids 
a nd hils painted train subjects many 
years. His falher Is a rallroad man 
and lIlr. PYle has gained a know
lodge of rallroadlnll' which makes 
his subjects mom conVincing. 

Prof. Pearce Talks 
On Acids in Third 

Chemistry Lecture 

It would appear that wel\· do~I·8 

have a thankless task. Now take 
the cMO of the university staff mem
ber. fol' example. who gavo a bit ot 
ad vice to some youngsters yeeterday. 
The children were having a mel'ry 
tlmo dashing about In the wat I' 

from a hoso on East hall campus . 
The protessor, passing by, decided 
tha t SUCh conduct was unseemly. 
and stoppe dto apcak to tho children. 

He undoubtedly made It clear 
that their action W8.!l offensive 
to him. for they he Ita ted in 
their play. looidng at him wllh 
frlghtelJ.ed awe. However, 118 I 
pointed -out, tile way of the rlt' 
lonu,er 18 difficult. No sooner 
had the professor turned away 
and moved out of hearing U,an 
the chUdren poured fourth upon 
the pure Iowa. (Jity air a strfull' 
01 oaths IUld im&K'ecations SlIr

.,rislng in persons or their Cen· 
der ~e. 

Dr. W. B. Runyon, 
Iowa Alumnus, Dies 

Saturday Morning 

Dr. w,JUlam B. Runyon. 47. II. 

graduaLe ot the University ot Iowa 
college Of medicine. dled at his homo 
In Bloux CIty Saturday morning . all" 
cOI'dlng to word received hero yee' 
terday. 

Dr. Runyon. who had boen living 
at Tucson. ,Arlz .• until quito recent· 
Iy. was Iii only a ahort timo. 

Prof. James N. Pearce or the A native ot Cornlag, Dr. RUnYOrl 
chemistry department gave the lhlrtl graduated trom the college of me
of a series of lecto.res In chemistry dlclno In the claaa of 1909. He WW! 

auditOrIum last nlgbt. a member ot Blgma Alpna. Epsilon 
fIls address, ".AcidS and balles." social fraternity &Dd Pbl Beta PI 

dealt with I'ccent definitions of the me<\lcal fra.lernlty_ 
terms :n con trast with deflnlUons' For several years he was a memo 
used aO'I laught only a lew years bel' of the lltaft a.t Oakdale 88.D1l-

ago. larlum near Iowa Cily. 

Douglass Montgomery and Margaret Sullivan in "Little 
~f.an, What Now," opening at the Strand today. 

Visitor Recalls University 
Campus Thirty Years Ago 

'I'h days when the prell!! room of pled by Jlfa.cbrlde hall to wh rv It 

The Dally Iowan WM the univer
sity women·s lI'ymnllslllm were re

called YORt"rdaY by Wayne )I mp· 
hili. chemLstry teacher In .Asbury 
Park hjgh school, Asbury Park, N . 

J., as he 8topl>ed In IOwa City acter 

an absence oC nearly 30 Y"'ar8. 
Mr. Hemphill, a graduate of the 

Collego oC Worcester. Ohio. camo 
to Iowa City In )904 as cretary 

of the Y.M.C.A, Tho pr('sent jour

nalism huUdinl:' was then callPd 
CIOIIo Hall lJccauso It had b"rn buill 
With fundS provld d Iwlmarlly hy 
Ilell'Jl S. lose. The bulldln~ was 
ownNI by the Chrlstlo n n.~~oclation . 

"At thaI Uon ," 8I.Ild Mr. Hl'mT>
hili, "tho Unlv(>rslty had no gym
nasium and what Is nOI\' your 
I>rc~sroom was used as til<' Y.M . . A. 
gym, hut. In 1904. tho unlvPl'slty 
rent d It to use as a gym tor girls." 

DUI'lng Mr. Hemphill's three yt'nrs 
a.t the University , the Y.M.C.A. and 
th e Y.\V.C.A. conducted the unlvl'r
slty I'mploymcnt and room .ervlc 
bUl'erLUS. It wa.~ lhu!! that Mr. 
)[~Itlphlll \Vas placed on the uni
vers ity payroll. 

As he looked out thll window of 
tho journalism building Ill'rOSA tho 
main campus, Mr. Il (>mphlll Hpok(' of 
the changes which have b(ocn mado. 

"Thrre w I only 2,300 student" 
here then and ttO hulltllngs at all 
aC1'08~ tho river. It wa.s during my 
tlmo that the nlrl geology hulldln!!, 
Willi moved from th Rite now 

Supervi or Name 
Lacina Temporary 

Board Chairman 

now stands. 
.. ~a.cbrjlle him It was h rv th n 

-thl' flnest speaker on the campus 
and a wlzurd III botany. Gorge E. 
McLean wlVI presldent of the uni
versIty and D an ClIrri r was h ad 
ot the LaUn departmen t and dean 
of liberal arta." 

Mr. H mphlll eh ucklO'd 88 he 
thouII'l1l of one 81gnlrtcant change 
In the lown and (\clICrlbed a IItore 
owned by an old man named Plck
eJ'ing which stood at tM corner ot 
WlUlhlnglon and Dubuqu atreets. 
In tllal slort'. which WIUI ailed "The 
CurlosLty Shop," coulcl be boulI'ht 
anHhlJlg which couldn't be found 
aJlywhere cis. But the moet III&,
nlf!cant curlo.lty W&II two hrad· 
ed ('aIr which had occupIed a plaoe 
In the Wlntlo'" tor many y arll. 

'''rhe DaJly Iowan buslne811 mana
ger trIp(} to grt an ad oul of PIck· 
erlng," related Mr. Hemphill. "Wben 
th~ buslnellJl manaa-cr 8uggt'ltrd an 
ad to Plckerln&,. Lhe old man looked 
at him In hi. usulil mannrr, over 
on spectacl I('nl and und I' the 
uthel·. 

" 'Why what would I aa)'1' aekO'd 
Plckt'l'lng. ' I sell everything.' 

~'he n xt dllY his ad appNl1'~d In 
th~ rowan, 'J sell everylhlng· ... 

111 r. Hemphill lI'tl Iowa. CIty In 
1907 10 tMch In thll Enll'1I8h Instl· 
tute In Santiago, hll. TIe J'O.'turn"a 
to the UnltPd Stntell tour y IIr8 IlIlllr 
and enter d Ilubllc chool work. At 
pre" nt he la on his way to Denver 
where he 't!J:p('cts to 8pcncl a part ot 
his .ummer vacation. 

Bunn Giv Pllppet 
Show lor Children 

Wlllla.m L. Bunn, G of Mu!JCa.· 

C. \\'. Luclna waK named temPO- tine. preBonted II. :Punch and Judy 
rary chnlrnUln or th~ Johnson coun
ty board of 8up~rvl"or8 by the 
board members at a meeting Yl'lIt 1'

day . 

puppet show aund y afternOOn at 
the homo ot Benjamin "\V. Robinson 
In Coralville. Thlrty·four children 
from CoralvUI Hel~hta attend d the 

Ho will serve WI cha irman (luring performance. 
the absen ce of ChaJrrn(ln DIl" J _ ------------:,.---
P eters, who was luJur 11 In an auto 
acclden t la.., t wet>k. 

Women to Picnic 
At Lover's Leap 

Lover's leap will be lhe scrne of 
a picnic thLs afternoon tor women 
anti faeulty members ot lh phYSi
cal education department. 

Those jnter~sted in attE'ndlng ar;) 
askC'd to meet at the women'lI gym
nas ium at 5:30 and to sign on the 
bulletin bo rd by noon toda.y. The 
committee In charge I' Quesls th080 
haVing cars lo bring them. 

LltlIo Change In Bond !\Iarket 
NBW YORK (AP)-The bond mal'

ket plugged along al all eJ:tremely 
slow pace today. 

(%1 [t1' .1 

15 to 20 Degrees Cooter 
Washed AU-

Starting 

TODAY 
For Extended 
Engagement 
Direct From 

Des Moin(!8 Theatre! 

The M08t 
Important FUm 
Of The Summer 

Never Fails To Bring You A 
Good Laugh With Your 

Breakfast Coffee 

"It ;9 necuspry that students be 
taught. frOm beginning high school 
to collCl,o Chemistry courses, tho 
acid, bllses, and salls tollowed by 
t he lOll thoory," said Prof08sor 

Mrs. Louis Waldhauer, I 
Children Go to Canada 

Mrs. Louis Waldba.uer and her I 
children. Hugb. Jocelyn and Isa
bella have lett tor Montreal and 
lIIetia .Beach. Quebec. Can.. where 
Lhey will spend tho summer. 

" 

" 

• 
lie Comes to Your Home Every 
Morning in The Daily Iowan As A 
Regular Feature. 

.J • , 

Take Advantage of $4. For The 
the Annual J u n e Entire 
Offer NO.,-1 Year . ' 

Th~" Daily Iowan 
"Iowa City', Morning New.paper" 

pearce. 
Prof~s8or Pearce 11lustrated hiS 

locture by the usc of lables, black
board, nnd by mbelng various solu · 
tlons_ 

R i t e s for Mrs. 
Sarah Cooley At 

Elgin Tomorrow 

Funeral ser vice for Sarah 'N. Coo
ley, 83, who died SuMay morning 
at the home of her son, William 
j. Cooley, 319 Iowa avenue, will be 
at the Methodist church at Elgin 
lomol'l'ow at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. COOley was born at Elgin 
juno 3, 1861. Bhe had been living 
with her son In Iowa City. 

Sho IS survived by two son8, WII' 
lIa.m J. Cooley of Iowa City, and 
Dr. C. C. Cooley ot ChIcago. 111. 

WSUI Feature Now 
Presented by KSO 

The Walker family, a dramatic 
skit which was written and present
ed by students of the University of 
Iowa over WSUI every Monday eve
ning at 7:15 during the second &e' 

mestl\r of tho last achool year. Is 
now a regular feature of .talion 
KSO In Des MOines. 

Tho skit Ie presented at 2:45 p.m. 
on 'Mnnday, W~rln .. R<lQY, a.nd Fri 
day oC each week. 

Professor Waldbauer wUl 
them at the end ot lhe fll-st 
of the summer 8081110n. 

Now! Ends .Wednesday 

rJ:~'4j1i 
EACH YEAR ••. One 

Picture Stands Out 

FOUR MILLS BROS. 
TED HEALY 

• Added Attracllooa • 
TO B:B.&VEN ON A MULE 

"Cartoon't 
.4.TTENTION. SUOKBJl8 

4'l'(o",elb''' 
UTE NEWII 

EDW. EVERETT 
HORTON 

NED SPARKS 
Nat Pendleton 

Pert Kelton 

'tMtltook that swept the 
world now CI world
woklft, motion plcturel 

willi • 

DOUGWS MONTGOMERY 

Fred KoIIl.r, Alt. tW., MNM.nh, 
GeOI)' M •• k." Muriel Klrtel ..... , 
D. Witt ,.11111 .... , HeddI Hopper. 
F,... the "0'" ., HH. F .. ~. 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE "OIIdI, ,r","t ... II, (.rt L •••• I •• A 
MANI IOIZAU " ....... 

--- 7. ... 

Where They 
Come From 

Alabama 
Vivian F Ircblld Bell, Birming

ham: WilLi m 1.. campo Ie!. Tu ko-

Inltllut ; Wilbur n. Chandl r, 

Birmingham: JerrY II. oleman. 
Prlch ro; Suo AII~ S mple. Allron; 
Tb~ore R. peljrner, onlKomprr, 
and Oliver C. \\' \·~r. Bretl·ton_ 

ArIzona. 
forrls J. Rkhar4 • PhOl!nlx; and 

Mareant E_ Thom • l'h~no. 

Arkan 
Kate caraway, AIm ; Vlrg'" Col 

man. Van Buren: L)·dla ~ trlc., 
COlc. Fa.yett~\·lIle; Francis Jud It 
FOUlZ, Fayetteville; Thomu H. 
Hamilton. Pine BluCf; AI rta Hal" 
rls, Lltlle Rock; Dell Park McDo-r· 
mott, LillIe Rock; Jam Horatio 
Meanll. PIne Bluff: babel r.'an • F 
Smith; Cath rlne E. -Ward, Van Bur
en; n4 Aleth rr ne "'eet. Van Bur-
en_ 

allfomla. 
Arthur C. Btordabl, Fr no; K lIy 

J. Bryan, '&>rkel y; John C. CI n
denln. 1..0 Ang I .. : Ltl~· rnE' Orh'er. 
~rkeley: Orant ~'I~ban\Ul, RM
land.: EII&a.belll G n, Oakl ntl; 
Francis Wood OOllwln, Sp~lng V l
Ie>,: Harold Hansll". San t leo; 
Bradford T. S('hanlz, Ml'nlo Park; 
and Edna Loul WI • 01 ndal • 

Colorado 
Howard ~n.on oorr, CQlorf\rlo 

Springs; FlorenN! I. Uend I'8On. 
Denv r : N well C. K Ilhart, Fl. tor
gan: Wilbur ErwIn l\fOON', Fort Col· 
IIns: Ralph tla Afortlmor;), Olathe: 

hl'81 I' n. Ph 11'1, :o.-n vP~; II rold 
W. hultz, olor&1lo Bnrlnp; J. 
l"l.hf'r Slann Id. Dumnll'o; Dorothy 
E. Rt'n~er. Col rndo Sprlnlfll: RI (' h' 
ard W . UII mt'y~r, n.-nver; nd F n
ni MarhL 'Woodrutt, Ault_ 

Stayton Draws Fin 
On Driving barge 

Jaeprr BI ylon WIUI flnl'd '6 onll 
<'eet Bnd 10 t the 1I .. _t coupon "1\ 

hlJl drlvrr'. lI~rn8" wh n h /L1l1>!' r
I'd YCllcl'da.)· \)<>torv aile JUllg~ II. 
W. Ve. t rmlll'k on a eh I'g ,- fit rall
Inll' 10 I lOP tor an artC'l'1 I hlll'hway, 

hllrl, El.'rldge rf'cN\'C'd /I. 30 
(lay "('nlencp, aUllp('n tiM (luring 1100(1 
beha.vlor. anll T . P _ Wull1 ~ n 1'6< IVI·d 
a ftUMp"ntif'rI 30 II y nl"n 011 ('on
dJtlon th I he 1 ave town t on(·. 
when thn twr, l)pCal''''' ,,, (or o J u<ill'~ 
Vl'elf'rmark Sunday on Intox!<'atlorl 
charll'e~ . 

Last Time 

Today 
Only 0 ts You 26c 

To ee 2 Big Feature 

Marlon Mar h 
In 

A Man of 

A Mickey Mouse Komlc 

Hoot Gih on 
In 

The Fj hting 
Pa 

Tomorrow 
Wed.. Th"r ., Fri. 

Hundred of Requests 
For Only 

26 C Afternoons 
Evenings 

Also Showing 
Pathe Nen 

A FUJlDY Kartooa 



to 
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'!im ,Londo~ T~~~es J~m . . n;o~ning for World Heavyweight Wrestiing Crowh in Ro~~~".~,~~~h\ 
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ABouT Sf'ORTS ,',;, Y' 
Capable C&aches - • . Olyinpic BD : 
Sport Figures ••• Babe Ruth fi .... ""'!II~ 
~ets No. 11 • • • Movie Cam- " ' ' .1 "~ . ~ . t .~ • ~~ 

era and SWp-Watches_ ' . FaJQt-.:..af-{ .......... S-lPer .. 
_BY JAClt QURWELL-

ON LOOKING over the line-up 
of coaches on tho facultY' of 

the Drake universIty coachIng 
8chool. SChedlHild tor the latter part 
of Auk-ust. we fInd 16 men. all lead, 
ers in Iowa college athletIc cIrcles, 
All are capable Instructors and some 
nre national sports tlgures, One at 
tho cbmmendable objects of the 
School Is that Ute entIre faculty will 
be composed of Iowa coaches, 

o • • 

OUTSTANDING fIgures Includb 
• IPltch" Johnson. Drake track coach. 
Coach Oeorge T, :Bresnahan. Uni· 
verslly oC Iowa track mentor, Dick 
Barker. cornell wrestling Instruc· 
tor. Evan O. "BIII" Williams. Drake 
basketball coacb. and Dr. M. D. 
Cramer. recognized as orle of the 
mo.~t capable traIners in AmerIca. 
n'uililiger of the Health Farm in Des 
Moines. and traIner ot Drake ath· 
letcs. .. . . 

Others May ~ '< ~ 
Run FasteF . Scores OVer 
But Brookins' L t) w 

H u r dIe Recotd 
Still Stands 

~waner's, ·7 .2 
Seven Run Rally in 5th 

!------.;~-----' I Defeats Elks By 
Three men haVe run faster thntl 

Charles BrookIns' 10 year old world's 7 ~S Score 
record for the 2~0·yard low hurdles, 
yet tbe tormer University of Iowa. I 

star still holds the offIcial mark, 
That pecu 1Il\l' situation was recal· 

led when Glen HardIn or Louislaha 
State last Saturday wM drat bre
Illted wIth :22 ,7 In the NatIonal Col· 
legiate meet only to have hIs time 
revIsed to :23.1 by the photographIc 
timIng device. 

Circumstances 
Brookins' record of :23 stilI. stands 

because of varIous combInations of 
cIrcumstances. FOl' Instance. Dick 
Rockaway of Ohio StAte ran :22.8 in 
1929, but used the starting IJlocks 
Which are not approved by the In· 

LEAGUE STANDtN'OS ,. 
W . L . 

Boone Coal Co. .............. 2 0 
Falsta.ff Beer .................. 2 0 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 

Auto Supply .................... 2 
J<:elly Bros. ...................... 2 

o 1.000 
o 1.000 

.500 

.lioO 

.000 

Swanllr'S ...... .. .................. 1 
Fr Bros. ' .......................... 1 
Elks ............. ... .................. 0 

1 
1 
2 

Iowa Supply .................... 0 2 
Brady's Grocel'y ............ 0 2 
A arid P FoOd Stores .... {j 2 

Last Nlcht's Results 
Falstatt ~er 7: Swaner's 2. 
Fry Bros. 7: Elks 6. 

Games Wednesday 

.000, 

.000 

.000 

A and: P Food Stores va , Brady's 
OTHERS ARE outstandIng but terrlatlonal Athletlc federation. Grocery. 

these coaches are men whose ath· Then. In 1932. Jack Kener. also ot 
letes have soared to national and Ohio -State. was timed In :22.7 In the 
lntel'natlona.l fam~, Dick Barker. N.C,A.A, meet when he beat Oebrg& 

ol'l1ell's wrestling coach. is recog· Saling of Iowa by Inches. but thll 
nized as one of the best In the coun'j mark was not submitted because ot 
11·Y. lie has produced some of the a ravol'ing wlkul. 
natlon'g fln~st grapplers at the Iowa Used Starting Blocks 
school and was coach of the SwedISh A d I t J H dl \' II ~' 

I n as une 0.1' n t ave eu 
Olympic wrestl ng teaul In 1932. th t 1 22'9 IN"" • • • e rou e n: . n the ,L<.A,A. 

"PITCH" Johnson. Drake track 
coach. was an Olympic star and won 
several national tItles. Robert Simp· 
80n. Iowa State coach. stUl holds 
Misso uri Valley conference marks 
In both hurdle races, Bresnahan 
11M turned out several international· 
Iy known track and fIeld stars at 
Iowa. including the late Oeorge 
Saling. Charley Brookins. and oth· 
ers. 

00. 

lOW A'S coll eges are manned by 
a compe tent group of ath letlc In· 
structors. TheIr alhletlc producta 
have shone all over th e country. In 
the case of Bresnahan. his record a.a 
coach of quartermllers gnd relay 
teams gave hIm the job of assisting 
in recent yellrs wllh the selection 
and tralnlng of UnIted States Olym· 
pic track teams. 

• •• 
BABE RUTH flnal1y smacked an· 

other home run. hIs eleventh of the 
season. Sund9.Y. The ·liases were 
10Med and the blow helped no end 
the Yankee cause In defeatlng tho 
WhIte Sox 5 to O. We can rem em· 
ll\!r wHim the sayIng "Babe Ruth 
got another homer" was spoken 
with awe and wonderment as to 
when he would ever cease. Now 
when he clouts one for the cIrcuit 
tans BaY: "well. lila old Babe stili 
bas tho knack in his system." 

• • • 
ALL OF WHICH means noUling 

wehn It cOmes to choosIng players 
for the National·Amerlcan AIl·Star 
Clime scheduled tor July 6. In tho 
poll tor tllam poslUbns. the Babe 
sports such an ollerwhelming mar· 
gin for the right field position that 
one wonderll ju8t what Babe Ruth 
has on the bill I to be so popuhir. 
Ruth's homer Sunday came after 
21 successIve hltless trIps to the 
plate. He's rejuvenating. maybe. 

• • • 
TRUST Camornla to have 'the 

movie camera on hand to record the 
National Intercollegiate track and 
11el.d meet. The movH!s. shown al'ter 
the meet was over. revealed tha.t 
Oeorge Fisher of LouIsIana State 
was th Ird In the i20 Y9.ru high 
llul'dles. not fIrst, with (he vIctory 
going to Sam Klopstock of Stantord . 
Othet place wlnnerB In fIve even ts 
were changed about. · " . 

WI'l'llIN recent years the movIe 
ClimeI'll. has come into considerable 
UIIO. 8ometlme.~ to the consternatIon 
at judges and of((clals In every· 
thing from whippet to horse racing. 
"The pictures can't lie" Is the claIm 
made. 9.nd thl8 Is true enough. It 
at every bIg track meet a movie 
camera was on hand to record the 
Ilvents, especially the shod da8h 
and hurdle r4C98. the con8tant In· 
decision as to who fInished in what 
position would be eliminated. 

• • • , 

champIonships, but hIs use of start· 
Ing blocks spoiled his chance tor a 
world's re<!ord. 

80. thanks to startIng blOCks and 
breezes. Brookins Is the world's rec· 
ord·holder. despite his annual tears 
that his most prized personal ath· 
letlc possession will be erased from 
the books, 

Collegi~te Net 
Action' Starts 

Star~ Gather in Tide 
Assaults; Tidball 

Paces Field 

PIlILADELPHIA. June 25 (AP)
Led by a. seeded contingent ot eIght 
AmerIcan and two Cartadlafl stars. 
the. tlcld In the national Intercol
leg I ate tennIs c/lamplonshlplJ 
whittled itself down to 32 players 
~rom its ol'lglnal 100 In an all-day 
AGaalon of net action today. 

The rankIng list. headed by 
hllmplon Jack TIdball. df tile Unl

H rslty of California at Los Angeles. 
Had little dl!flculty 1n paCing the 
'(ield Into the thIrd round of the 
50th an niversary tau rnamen t at 
'Merlon CriCKet club. ' In~ suburban 
Haverford. 

Uttre Opposition 
I Of thosc at thc head at the draw. 

only Bill Reese. of Georg'ja. Tech. 
ranked fIfth 1n tM AmerIcan list, 
iIl.nd the Canadian DaVis cup player. 
Laird Watt. of McGill. second In the 
foreIgn ratings. encbuntered any 
~tubborn opposItion. each (tropplng 
a set to second-round opponents. 
Reese, after a first-round bye. con
quered Edward MansfIeld. of Yale. 
6·7. 6-4. 6·3, Watt. also draW-lng a! 
first-round bYe. had to show plenty 
of net ability to dOWn . Leo Brady. 
'fexas star. 7-5. 3-6. 6·1. 

Tidball. in defeating twb op
ponents. was Somewhat ' erratic. bUt 
/i.ook thlngs easy to eliminate ' C, A. 
lIemholz. ot Harvard, 7-5. 6·4. and 
Hanley Weltz. Mlchlga:n state, 6-3. 
1i-3. 

Second-ranked Gene Mako. ot 
E'outhern CaTlfornla. chlet t/lreat to 
Tidball's cantin ued supremu.cY at 
the head at the ' collegIate rlet heaP. 
~vb.!I a.t tbe to\) 'ot hIs game ' in' hl~ 
econd round match-he drew 8. tlrst 

~' ound bye-and orushed Ellwood 
!,Iinyder, of lo') and M., tn straight 
love sets. 

Canadians I'lar 
The head of the Canadian conl 

!tmgent. Bob 'Murray, tollage·mate 
of Watt at McGill. advanced' by a. 
;<Jefault of Rickey WIIIIII. of North 
bnrollna, and . then trounced carl 
Hernkrter, west Chester, P .... 
Teachers college, e·!, 8-1. 

Tile entry list of only nlbe col
loges of the orIgInal f8 e~aped' uri
'l$calhcd' In the furIous eJlin lnatlons. 
Among thUIl wer& two ell.eh from 
,Iho UniversIty of Callfornla'8 
branches at Loll Angeles and 
'UerkCIIIyl a pal\' fr«1lrl Oior,la ~Illf, 
'rulanc's duo and Murray and Watt, 
of McGil l. Th\!, one edtranV tabb 
Jrom Tentple. Pitt. JiUee. and Cornell 
survIved the day's competition to 
,hOld their ranks !iHnct. 

". 

Auto Supply vs. Elks. 
.' 

By kEfUlIT ltuNTROCK 
FalStaff Beer turned on the pow· 

er in one Inning last night and kept 
pace with the IMders In the local 

diamond ball league by trImmin g 

Swaner'S 7 to 2. In the oUler tlIt 
under tbe lights. Fry Bros. ad· 
vanced to a .500 standing wIth a 
7 to 5 decisIon over the Elks. In a 
gsme that sawall of the scores by 
both outfits chalked UP In one in· 
ning. 

F or four Innings It was 0. pltcher's 
ba ttle, with 'Wagner for Fry Bros. 
allowing one hIt and II. Ahlff for 
the Elks allowing three. But In the 
fIfth frame things broke loose. Elks. 
comlng up first, scorecl fiv e runs 
by way ot an error. II. walk. lind hIts 
by Beals. Chelf. SullIvan, and lo'lsch· 
er. SullIvan 's hit 'waJi II. lusty two· 
base smash that stored three runs. 

Seven Run RaUy 
With the game apparently on the 

pantry ahelf . Ahltf weakened In his 
half of the fIfth and before the 
Fry Bros.' flurry could be subdued. 
a total ot seven runs clattered across 
the plate. Boyles started the lit· 
tack with a sIngle. Mottlt!., who was 
the fielding star of the game with 
sIx put out8 and four assIsts. ad· 
vanced Boyles with anothcr single. 
Jones went ·down. Chelf to Metz· 
gel'. but Cerny hIt safely. scoring 
Boyles and Mot!itt. 

Fry walked and he and Cerny 
came In on s uccessive sIngles by 
HarrIs and V. Shimon. This set the 
stage for J. Shlmon's long home· 
run Into left center that scored Har· 
ris and V. ShImon ahead of him , 
Wagner Wall out. FInk to Metzger 
and Boyles grounded out to SulJ\van 
at thIrd to end tM Inning. 
• Although the tifth waS the only 
Inning that 89.W any scorIng. Ahlff 
pitched himself out of a bad hole 
in the fourth. whon wIth the bases 
loaded and only one down he forcea 
J. Shimon to poll out and then 
tanned Wagner. 

Bunched Hits Win 
Six hlt8 bunched in the fourth In· 

nlng tbat scored fIve runs was the 
margIn or v1tltbry ' for the Falstatf 
geer t8a.J1l ovftr Blifltner·S. '8Wither's 
stored tirst when II, Soucek waIted 
out T. Fat left II: walk. advanced to 
thfrd on brothel' Jaro's double and 
came in while Ebert W9.8 throwIng 
out Ea. Sulek at fIrst. Failltaff's 
knotteiJ the count in their half of 
the fIrst when Eberf survIved on 
ait error. advanced on a fle lder's 
cholce. and elme In on Blackman's 
hit. ~ " I 

I (The winners cou nted again In the 
last bt the \Iura when Ebel't slrlgkld. 
Adnrieed to tll ird on two errors. and 
eame In after the catch of R. Fuy's 
long fly, ' The tlfe run8 in the fourth 

ere Inanuractured on hits by I . 
Belger. Ebert. ' DrlzhlO. R. Fay and 
BI&ckman. 
I Uprilln, 
I LeadIng 7 to 1. the Fal8tatfs were 
thNlatened wIth 11\ Swaner'lI uprls· 
Ing 'ln ' the seventh. but rtut It dowh 
lifter \me I'lIn ' had scored. White 
~alked td start the rally amir Moore 
haa been thrown out at first by 
Pitcher ' Fay. H\ Soutell: singled. 
and ' '''hlte scored 0.8 Jaro IiJbucek 
wa. out as he att&!npt"d to steal 
tlecblld on tbe thIrd strlll' •• 

AS TO THE timing' device, that 
cannot be much mora corract than 
stop·watches in the handa at ex, 
perlenced timers. It ta no more nor 
les8 than 0. lleparate stop·watch held 
on the runners and the mechanllll1l 
iH subject to the 8aJlle dIsorders III 
the hand watohes. It the caml)rll. 
ureaks or the speed slow & bit the 
whole thIn/!' can be thrown oft. Til 
ramera timing devIce at Los Ange-· 
I c~. however, found only the 220 
yard low hurdlel time of :22.1 
wI·ong. ThlH race was run out of a 
chute and the tlm(!rs were said to 
be unable ttl cee thO tlush of tho 
lIun. The camero. cauJrht th . win· 
ner, 01 nit Hilt-din ot Loutel hi\. 
state. In :28.16, not in :22.7 Hcoorldy 
ant! th recorlf: 

, T. ' Fny. on the mound for the 
J'alltakll turned In a tIne hurling 
perfotlflarice all he limIted the trlug· 
glng .f3wo.h~t ir td fiVe 'hits. White 
fbI' ttle loMIra. alidw~ '10. 'l'he tleld· 
Ing ,em of the game WU performed 
by fl. ' Sdlfcek in thl! first Inning 
wh n he madll a. on&·ha rldetl catch 
of Drlzhal's long <li-IvlI as he top, 
pled over lIackwardi. 

Futirf). odli ~ St!Ol'e Ijy Innlni.: R. H. E. 
CORPbs CHRISTI. Te.. (APJ- Fry Broli . ....... ~. , .• IIOb 07J '-7 0 2 

Alex Willi. sr .• )jaa ;written to sporta Elks ................ , .. '. 800 080 0- 5 6 8 
~dtoril of 1I0me bt the i&twllr Tb... BatterIes: I Wainer, Cerny and 
pupora Iyulng 1L Clfallim.e to any Boyles: H. Ahl'f ILnd Chelt. 
tour-man one-famuy golnng ttInIt .score by 11)nlngs: R. H. E . 
on behalf ot himself and three BOnl. Falstaff Bee~ .... Itft 500 '-7 10 1 
1~te I!IlYS they·l,\ . play on ~IIK;,qqur"" ........ ~'II j'~""' ;..l, l.OG ~OO 1-2 5 8 
a ny term8, blLrl'lng only prote'elon- Batterlea: T. Fay and Blackmail; 
ols. t. 'W'httii 'an4 

" 
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AT PARK 
-

Athletics Fall 
On Detroit For 

13-11 Victory .. 
Foxx Hits 19th, 20th 

Home Runs; Tiger 
Rally Fails 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. 

New' York ........................ 41 22 
Chicago .................. _ ....... 3 20 
~t. LoUis .......................... 3G 26 
Pittsburgh ...................... 32 27 
Voston .............................. 32 29 
Urooklyn .......................... 26 37 
Phlladelphlu' .................... 23 38 

Pct. 
.051 
.694 
.500 
.542 
.62r. 
,413 
.37 7 

Hubbell Snaps 
Cardinal Jinx 
With 10-7 Win 

DeCeat Drolls St. Louis 
Into Third Place 

Behhul Cubs 

ST. LOUIS. JUlie' 2;; (AP)-<'ntl PJIILA DEJJPHIA, June 25 (AP)
]{noc klng '['om BrIdges out ot tl)(~ 
ball and continuIn g the attacK or 
three other pItchers. tho A thlellcs 
bnttl'rNI Drtroit Into submlsslOll 13 
to Jl loday, 

'J'he :Muckmen be lled out ]9 llils. 
h ,clml lng u. home run by ErIc Mc
Nui<' und two Crom thebllt or Jimmy 
l,·oxx. 

Horner NUinbel' %0 
Th(' Inltpl"s second swat fOI' the 

Cil'Cuil, ,'oming witll two 011 base ill 
I he eIghth In nIng. wound up a fOLlI' 
l'U n rally that decIded L1le gume. 
The two blows put Foxx's Htrhlg of 
hom,"'" fOI' the season at 20. 

Cfnc1hmltl ................. .. .. 19 41 
Yesteruay's Results 

New York 10; St. LouIs 7 . 
PIttsburgh 7: Phllll.d Illhla 1. 

031hes 1'01luy 
Philadelphia at PIttsburgh. 
Boston at CinCi nnatI. 
New York at St. LouIs. 
BrOoklyn 'at ChIcago. 

MlERI AN LJ~AGU.; 

.317 '11 UI)b('1\ r1na lly conqU{,r",l 1I1e Card

Innl jinx which hllR hN'n Pllr"uJng 
hIm thlll y,'ar ,ulll 1'0glRlerf·,l Ill. 

first pllrhlnl\' "lctOl'y against 111'0 
<I(,r('ulll oV('r lIw )t,'u 13lrull loany. 
blaggel'l!ll\' 1I11'ougll 10 a 10·7 vlclory 

lJrtl'I' a SCV('I\ run oulhUl' ~t hy his 
m[ll"~ in III " ""'('on<1 111111 nil'. It WIUI 

his 11th "it'lory or th,! y{'ur :tlruln.l 
W . L , 

New YOl'k ............... _ ....... 37 24 
,De troll ............. . _ ............. S8 25 
I:oston .............................. 34 29 

Pet. 
.007 
.G03 
.G40 

foul' ~" tlJnr kl1. 

'i' he OIIIIllR, led hy JI1pI U with 

twO sl ngl"., r"11 on Wild !lill Halla· 

'1'ho '1'lger9 plied LIP n 0 tu 2 lead 
ill til<' fil·.t fOU l' Innings on ly 10 los .. 
it ill I he fifth 011 a fIve rUII rally by 
til .. A·s. I .u lte IT'Uldln had "ucce~<l
oj Hl'1dg"R by this time and In turn 
waH lifted t OI' a pInch hlltel·. Vic 
l"rasi"I' II P"l look I he mound Ilnd 
waR cluhlu'<1 [<II ' s Ingl eR hy CI'umer 
~lll" John son. 

('Ieveland ................. _ ....... 81 28 
Wl1sh lngton ........... _ ...... 34 33 
St. Louis ....... .. .............. 28 33 
l' hlJadelphla ................ ~5 37 
ChIcago ............ ... _ ... 2 I 42 

.52:; hand aml Irn T,ln(\!,I'y ror l!I'ven runs 

.016 1,1 Ihe HCt'Illld rrunl<' ami lIubllt'1i 

.453 lI"c(I<'(\ all or tllI'l\1 IlS .Jack HlllhrOCk 
AU3 hll {l hom .. l'UIl to Hur IIVO allflld 
,333 

\'esli'rday's lksuU .. or him III 1 h,' ~"\",'n i 11 anrl ADm. 

hll'\!t (leMing hy Olt, \lughlp CrItz 

IJ.nd G{'''I'~' ' \\'alklnR ave Ihe Card. 
Washlhgton G: St. LouI8 4. 
Phlludcll>hlu 13 ; Dell'ult ~J. 
Boston 6; Ch'velund 3, 
New York 13; Chlcl1g(J 2. 

I lllal~ two mol',· hi III" elghlh. 
JJlllllt' nUn ror Jj)i'I(lj()l1 

In tl:aining for his bout with l\Iaxi ' Rost'llhloom for t he li ~l1t 
heavyweight lith', Bnzo FiPl'lllontt', husband of the socia lly prom
inent Mrs. Madeline FOl'ce Aslol' Diek ~"il'l'l1lol1lp, ins!'1, if; ~hOWll 
being "gloved" by his managrr, Chadin Johnson, at llis tminin g 
quarters, located on the O. Foster Crampton ('~tal(' at Westhamp
tOll, L. 1. 

White Leads Intercollegiate 
Golfers After National Title 

Sotem, Williams 
To Boys' Camps 

In North Woods 

North woo(ls summer cuml)S 
for boys will be headqulu'ter~ 

(luring the nc."\:t. two months or 

OBsie Solem and Rollie Williams, 
Unh'ersUy ()r Iowa oolWhes. 

Texas Junior Holds 
Two Stroke Lcad 

Over Field 
('Ol1N'I'I{Y C L U B. CI!'v~l un,l. 

.Tnlle 2" (A 1') ~'rhe hot and steam· 
Ing bulll .. fOI' the national Inlol" 
collpg-Ialp golf chal11ploMhll) l.11'gun 
lo<lay wllh Ihr field paccd by Bd 
\\'hlto. nivel'~ity of Tl'xUS junior 
nnll holdt'r or the southwest cham· 
pionship. 

J(:IlIy J"uils 
J1ctl'ol t came huck in Ihe ninth 

with 11 run. lalll ed when Cascarello. 
I lI in) Mo.ck pitcher. walked two with 
(On!' out and was s lal1pcd tor a. Ringle 
loy Pete Fox. This gave MIckey 
CUChl'allL' and Goose 0051111 an op
I'ol'tun,ty 10 salvage the gome, but 
hulll pUIJPcd to th ouWeh 

FUXX'H (il'st homel' came in Ihe 
Illst of the sev('n th with none 011 
iJos . 

A lI og(·thel· It \\".1 lL rou gh after
I'oon til , Atftlell('s gavEl their old 
UnrllnlUll ulld pnl. Cochl'llne. Not 
unly dl(l they gIve his pennant 
,lrivel's a beallng afLer tho Tlgcrd 
hurl a lrradl' eounled the gB.l,Tle u.s 
WOIl. but doing it as the Yunks were 
winning droppcd thrm back into 
~econd place. 

Score by innIngs: n. n. E . 
))etroit.. . .... 021 300 131-11 12 0 
Philad elp hia .... 100 160 24·- 13 19 1 

Dulterips-BI·ldl::t'R . Hamlin. Fras-
1,,1'. Marberry ana Cochrane: Mat·
{'um. JI1 ahaffey, Cascarella und 
Bcrry. IIuyes, 

• • , Whitehill Coasts , 
• • WASllINGTON. Juno 25 (AP)-
't'hl'£'e St. LouIs pItchers were sent 
10 th{' showers today as Wa~hlJlgton 
scored a 6·4 trIumph ovrr the 
Browns at . GrlHlth stadIum. 

Bal' I Whitehill went the rull dls
Illnce Cor the Scnators and was 
l"IJlletl tor 10 hIts. A 110me run by 
Clift. Ht. I,ouls thIrd bascmoll. was a 

Gumes T(){la,' 
Clr velanu at Bos ton, 
Detl'olt Ilt Phl1ad ~ llIhla . 

Chicago at New York, 
St. LouIs Ilt Wasil lngton. 

Boston Wins 
6-3 Decision 

Collins C I a n Stages 
Five Run Rally 

III Fifth 

BOSTON. Ju ne 2C (Al'~The n a 
1E'0x took 0. 6 to 3 decisIon from th e 
Cleveland IndIans tOUtly to dlsplac~ 
lhem once agaIn Crom thIrd placc, 

TakIng kIndly to thO of( ringll ot 
nob "Letty" 'Vdland. theIr tor mer 
leammute. lhe Collins clall put ov,'r 
j). five-rUn rally In th fifth a lthough 
four at these runs were 1mearlletl 
.due to on of IIule's tWI) elTors at 
~ccond hase. 

Cleveland drew first hlood In 1he 
thlnl on Wtllle Krunm 's walk. un 
Infl~ld out and ~Ice's single to I('(t 
center. The Sox tied tho count In 
Ihe next frame on Clasell'~ Rlngl!'. 
pas!les to Werber and Morglln olld 
Hoy J oh nson's lonc fly. 

The Indians mad(' theIr Rl'cond 

TravlR J[l(·ltR(fll l"'UIl{'poI u homor 
jl,lu Ih,- Io·(t fl"hl IIJI',,"h('rll In III" 
'1IIIlth to giv(' C,lrl II tllrt'e run lelld 
alld Ill' I hen dlsllllsll<'d lh" CUl'l11nal9 
III ordpl', Jil two pn·vlous htarl!t 
~,g{dnHt 11l/'111 11 uhhdl I" t a to 2 una 
U lu 5. 

A du I allu 1'11111 slorm almll't 
Slul'II{'" til< I:arnl' ill (Ill' lasl h:ll( or 
thl' (Iflh nllli hrolwhl tIll todd elr. 
cumHlIllll't' II( lIuhl" Ii l.ilL-hinll u hall 
~ith no f)IH~ Ht till' Idul,". 'rh,' 
Cal'lllnul~. t rallin' hy "ighl rUIlS. 
Wprp IryiuJ.: to ,I"la.\· till' ",aIlP until 
tl.o raIn "oulol "tllP II Rllllrt of a 
l'l.,ltPRI. '\,11011 1"'lIll1 'I' . lal'lin full . 
,d to cUllIe up (\II' hlH lurll ut hat 
UmpIre BI\l'l' o~d"I .... 1 ("11'1 10 slart 
Ihl'owing thrm In. II" ,1101 Ilut Ih. 
<Iellvery waR IlIw aull wi,lt·. ~lartln 

l hen CLlmf l IIIl uilil 1MJ\) 1I11t·d uut. 
llill Wn nl S('('on(1 

Ott (fllcued the hi!; Want secund 
hy ,11lg-tilig til c"nkl' an.1 Il .as 
(nlluw"tl hy J!lrkRtIl.·" trJple, whil'h 
,;ot It \l'IlY rrulll Fuliis. singles by 

Uu" ~1""rll"O UII,I Iluhh(!Il, U dou"~ 
IJY JOf' :Moor6, all j'tnJr, MUllngt.'r 
TI' ITY-S douhl'l ami {lIlUth{'r sIngle 
ly OIL Ja k""11 1'11,11'(1 Ilw rally by 
forrlng Olt. I.".. J)UI'<l{'\)I'r 10 
l"rnllklc FrlRch. 

1'llI' ,I"rca.l ,Irflllp~d th" :mlinallf 
lilt.. (hlnl J>lltc~. fuul' 1I('I'c('ntnge 
1'0111 111 \),'l1hlll til<' 111~{j ('hko~o Cub't 

Scor hy innh1l;1<: n, 11. E. 
X(!W York .' ._.071 001 Olll-10 1. S 
l-t. LOllIs •. 0011 1111 I 4211 - 7 9 1 

ilattC'rk Ilublldl nll,l ~1(llIru,;o; 

:'looney. \\'alk"I', )I:lll:Ihal1. Lina.ey 
.I1HI l)"vlb. 1I .. ·.lcy. 

Coach Solem, wllo n~t filii be· 
gins hi~ thl/'(l year as hea{1 
con h 01 t()WI\, to{)tball, will 
Icave Friday for Cump Owanka. 
'lear Ai1nanillLle, Minn. He will 
rolurn to Iowa. City about SCIJ1. 
1 to IlrelJal'e lor lhe o\lening of 
fbotbafl practice Sllllt. 15. 

As in pnst yertrs, Ooll('h Wll· 
liams will relreat to his boys' 
ewnp ne!1r WllOtlrurt, Wis. JII 
the filII he will !lCl've Il.S one of 
SoJerri's 11881slAnls and between 
Deeeinu('lr arid March wilL coach 
his sutll Irl\,\\,keye ba.'>keluaH 
team. 

Whill' nrgullntpd Country club's 
0.701 yards in 72. par fIgureR. on<1 
!leld a two stl'okl' lend over a fl"l<1 
of 11 8 rnlrit's In the Clrst I8·hole 
round of thl' 3G·hu le two day {juRli. 
tylng HtrugJ;le. 

No othpr play!'r WM able to toucll 
IllU' for the ollelling l'ound, but th e 
ru sh fOJ' tho low scorIng- lll'acket wa" 
llO faAt and fUI'iolls that the on · 
SllLU!(h I of perfr"t flgu res may un 
g-rNLLl'r by the lime the last shot 
is Ch'l'd tomorl·ow. 

(eature of the contest. 
Ra lph Kress played fi rst for 

~Washingtoll itl place of Joe Kuhel 
who ts 1n the hospItal with a 
broken ankle. Kress wont 111t1ess. 

run In the Sixth when R1ce walk",1 
nnd KnIckerbocker and TroHky 
t ingled. They cou nled ti"ir lu"t 
r un In the elghlll on . Ingles hy Hlc,' 
and Averill and Trosky's long- fly. i --------.::....----., 

Score by InnlnCH: n. fl . E . 
Cleveland .~ ........ OOl OOt 010-3 9 2 . ---- • 
Boston ....... ~ ...... OOO 150 Ooo-G II /I Pl'rTSlll He:! I, .IUIII, 21 (Al')-'J'h,' 

Munager Hornsby appeored tOday 
1'01' thl' fIrst lime In the Brow ns' 
oul(leld. The Rajah wen t to the 
rlghtrluld post In an etrort to 

Batteries-Weiland, Jllld~ul'a n'l. l'IltRIlUrKh 1'11.,10 s. agllin bhl,lInq 
Bean and JIIyatt; Rllotlt.s and n. lor 1\ ,,1,1(', In Ih Nallonal leaguo 

American Net 
Players Face 
English Foes 

Fel'rell. 
Charmed Circlo 

Only 32 can quullfy~ for match play strengthen the team's batting. lie . ------------
starting Wedne~,lay with two ] . successfully handled bne tleldlrtg , 
holc roundH In Ihe morning and aC· chance an,l got Olle hIt. . -------------. 
ICl'noon. but no less than 40 pillyel's EUl'lier In th e BCURon H ornsby NE'V YORK. Jun 25 (AP)- J ollll' 
ha,l score.~ of 80 nnd un(ler today. ,spok' of playIng thIrd base. but 11Y Bro:lca. tormer Yal0 hurl r, 
whIch Ind lcntes it will take t wo wIth lif t goIng strong he haB reo struck out flvo time today ngalnlt 
l' ound ~ uncleI' 80 to hr~ak into the .mulned on the bench except to ap- tbe Chicago WhIte Sox but It dldn't 
ch'1I'mCtl drl'lc wIth n good chonel' peal' Infrequcntly as a plnchhltter. lllatler for the Yankees 10oKen'll lln 
of the luG's playIng of( for the las t Hecol'ds show tba t Hornsby playe(\ 18-hlt 8ssault b hlnd hIm and h .. 
\>o/lllions. In the outfield for th e St. LouIs c'<lMted home with hl ~ srcond vIc· 

Dracketccl lwo strokps back of Cardinals In 1920 and once for the tory of the season. 13 to 2. 
WhIte carne 11 Quintpt or fOI'mldllhle <ChIcago Cubs In 1932. HIs tIl' whlrtlng, how{·vH. got 

WIMBLEDON, Eng .• June 25 (A P) 11r<1 lfl'l'S COIll III'IHP<i of J ohnny Bank~ Scol'e by InnIngs: R. 11. E. 'hlrn a placo III the I' cord book 
-SIx Am ricans. IncludIng all five or Noll'c Dam ; A. F. KammH. Jr ., Ell. Loui s ............ 01 2 000 100-4]0 0 I!lonl;sflle Lefty Grow ror til<' mOMt 
members of the DavIs cup squad . Of Princeton. who galnell fume on WashIngton ...... 202 002 OOo~ 11 t ~ trlkeoul8 In a nln Illning ,\mN'I-
or maln ed In the men 's sI ngles after (he 'rlg I ' rm,uoba ll diamond n~ a Jlattel'l~s- Coffman, Andrews. cnn lenguo game. 
~h fIrst (lay's comljetltlons for Ihe plt('hpl'; Hoy '\' , n yd lm of UnlvN" Wl'IlH. l\1cAfrl' and Hemsley. Orulle ; WIth Bllbe Ruth roallng hlH IlKin., 
IlII-England t nnls championships Ally oC rrlllrOl·nl u. at 1..0R Allgeles. WhitehIll und Sewell, 1('g8 on thl! ,*n('h. lJou (1<·l1rIK. 
h th I ~1yrll I1oa". lhe Bulle's 8u lJslltllt{'. 

ut e I at muy be cut i ll half to- whost' dad lllal'tl'tl nitty yrMer,lay ~ 
Tl IOl'rOW because of Incr easIngly In lllo Canal ~on~ ~hnrn plo n R llip , nnd Eurl omb, HWUlIg Into al'lloll 
uevere competition. Chn.l' lt'y l({){'sls of thC' UnlVel'Hlly of No .'eldlng Chance 'I/Ith hom e I'UII I to aid IhC' m oUnllnl\' 

The United States contingent sur- Ml ch i4un, fIlI/IlI 'N1 to wIn Ih!' (,1'own CINCINNATI. (AP)--Jlmmy Jor- Yankec total. It w H Lou' lUlh of 
J. I.l ,lUll. shorts top of lho Brooklyn lIw arason 
vlved y tar tho stiffest podlon of lhls yl'ar. rtlHl WillIa m 'VllN1 of . j lJodgers, had a most unusual experl· Score by In Ilg" n II I' 
,May's bllWe. t ratUl'lng the SYI'ocuse. n I ~: , .". 

'
trIumph or Sidney B. W ood. J r.. 01' 'I' e ll CIl horo when he went through an. Butteries - lWrnahaw. Gaillvall . 

IVr!' rUIlSllr ' nt!t 'e game without havIng any- )'Ih"" ·"d "h F h I l' 
Llond New York stylist. over' th t" A II by hlll1s~1r wltll a 75 cnme . ... "J -., " 11. 'I' r nlr; } " OCU'l~ 
/.%pon n t 0 f th e two. fIsted bac k- 0 II lit' I' 'r1·I.n H II<'. ('aplal n or 1 h e 'Y a le .J~~h iiil niiil:iiiiiilliiiltiiieiiiiiia iiiiiitliiiciiilUiiil ~ng~Ciiiliii1 a.niiiciiie

iii
· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:'ii' riildiiiiiiDiiliiciik eiiYii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii~ 

hnnd. VIvIan McGrath or Aus tl'a.lIa, univCl'Rlly t{'am and ·('cl'clnI'Y or III 
J.;1 scores of 10-8, G-4. 6·4. Wood Ih Ill[e rl'o ll ~J{ l at(' aSHoclntlon. 
trnUC<l 1-4 In the £irst set on gamps lJllnchetl togHMr. earh with 79. 
~nd 1·3 In th o third but dIsplayed oam(' nnolhN' 11'10 compos d or 
tile stroking resO\lrCeS to meet eac h Chlll'l rs 'Yah's or Gelll' J{la ·I·('c ll. 
omergency. outman uverllg the j'h~lll ' l eo li an ld nRllll or Oklahom tt 
Australian. 

Fronk Shields of Now York, No.1 
jn the Am ric an ranking. over· 
powcl'vd 1.)1'. Danl I Prellll. tho 
(ormer Oet'man Davia cup star. 6-3, 
6·3. 6-4. while Oeorce M. I,ott. J I'" 
01 ChIcago Cllld Lester Stoc(on of 
I.os AllgoloR. tho U. S. dOllbles tltle
hohlerR, each wethel'ed unexpcct '(Ill' 
strong opposltlon. 

I,ott was erratic and dropp d 0. 
IIOt befol'e overcoming the English 
Muth()aw, R. O. Wllilan1$. G-3. 6-1. 
n·8, 7-G. and Stocten founu the hlg 
Egyptian. P. Grandgulllot. n sl ub
lJorh antngonlst who took n likIn g 
to the Callrornlan'! drivE'S nnrl 8UO
fpmbl'll Only by lI{::orcl! Ilf G-!'.. H. 
11-9. 

Tho DavIa CUl. captain, R. N. 

and lWI'I' ir' ll Moorl'. anal he!' Oeor!; ln. 
' 1'1'~11 shot ll1Rlwr. 

Will Il' I' gm~!'y. Ihe d~fl'nt1ln g 

dll\llIlllo11 fl'ol11 th l' Unlv"I'HIIl' or 
Old ltitOlr\<l. was nl'lIt In lin e, UNI 
with Alx olher ll lf1 Y{'I'R at the 77 
mark. A Inn g wllh !i;mN'y 
Oi r lc SI('wot'l nr CoHtlLtr, La.w 
Wpath el'wnx or ' ·n ll'. Wlllf1~ I , 1 Dn.y 
of Noll'c Dlllnr, WOIl{ll'oW Mlllloy of 
~lIehIKIl1l . " ' nltl'!' Ra mHOY or '!'!'XaM 
lInd FI'efl llricl( Nrwton of 1{01llnR, 

(nIck) WIIII[l1ns or l'hll[ldcll1hla, 
T,lnylng 111 ' bllle -strill d " horls. hUll 
. 11 0 trotlllle ell1l1lnallng' all )ll~ ltlll 

110 [('II\ Il(c. lho ]'I'II1 CO of Kutch. G·I. 
G-3, 6-3, bul· .h, I!l' l'XIJCO~E'1I 10 bn 
IIIu Atrl1 hl' lil • II 'llIsh l:l.r ,J Frell 
J'cl'ry, III Iho ~ eOnd l'Ouna . 

FOR tOUR 

PICNIC. J.UNCH 

R~EM1JER"'" 

Maid-Rite ' 
IS AS NEAR AS 

YOUR TELEPHONE 

FOR FRE,E DELlVEUY 

ON 

LU~CHES

SANDWICkE 

~un. cflnllnut·{) 1111'11' h('lL\'y hilling 
I~hlllu 11111 Hwlfl'K ~,w"n hIt hurling 
IOduy In old tll I'hllndelphla (or the 

'('(In,1 tim .. 7 III 1. 
0('<11' " I lll"l" Kot n "Ing1~. "Rthitn 

,\ 1I~11 fullOlwoI ,,!th II douhlr lind J, 
~loor tlWII lin",1 II hl~h fly III the 
rirHl InnIng to ~1'Hl'~ ])nvle but 
.swfrt wnH InvlnPlhl< aCt 'I' that \lith 
lllcn 011 ":OW·B. givIng Ill) nlOru Ihall 
Clnp h It In uny ~1It·{',·,·dl nl' innIng. It 
,",us Ill, flflh vIr lory oC the BCMon 
IIf;ulnsl four ,I 'f also 

OUR HuhI' ullll • hnnger 1'10 Tnl.y. 
hur led 11ll' I'lrat aUack. each drlv. 
Inl\' II, two rUn'. ull,l 1'1lUI Waner 
,'unlrlhuI<,,1 hI (lfth 1,om"r of ihe 
nar In till' 8th to I'na the scot· lng. 

S~or hY Innlll .,,: It If. El. 
I'hlhHlclpllla .... 100 000 000 1 7 ! 
l ' IIIHIIII I'1{1I 022 200 01 0 -7 14 0 

Hatl{'l'I"R-( 1 I'll hll,," Mkl, Dul'l'Ow and 
·WII~o n. '1"1<111: SwIft Hnd Pa~d n. 

AFTER 
Being Uebuilt ny 

Rhoe J<.:xpcrts 
l:Jrompl Service 

R aHohUblc Prices 
-At-

Alb(·rt's Shoe 



pint. ,. Tlv 

f · j III runs, 
p f:t~tlli ' until 
~hl,n IIf a 

.\I",lIn rail. 
tUl'lI Ilt bat 

Ethan 
lind 1. 

h ny tn the 
na"ls but 

thllt wit h 
nWft' t hal~ 

I; 111 11 I ng'. It 
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Native Pro Leads Field For 
, British Open Cro~n; Smith, 

Sarazen, Kfi.kwood in Van 

Cotton, Fonner Ryder 
Cup Player, Cards 

Record 66 
lly OA YI,E TALDo'r 

(i\s8o~iate(1 1'l'es8 ports Writer) 
SANl> WlU fT , Bng .. J Ulie 25 (AP) 

- '1'110 four Invaders from tbe Uni t
ed Sla teA todu.y yielded the shot
milkIng honors In lhe fi rst 18 holeR 
to the 36- hole qualifyIng roUnd for 
the J3",t'uh open golt cham\llollshl]l 
to tnIl Henry Cotton. 0. nallve pro, 
who blll'lled up t h royal !:It. George's 
course v,'lth a recol·d-brlco.l(lng 66 
to l'U ll Ilil a fo u l' stroke lead on tho 
lluge CI 'd of 800, 'fho 72-holo cham· 
Jllunshlp pI'opel' begins Wedn esday 
over St. Oeorge8, 

Nine shots behind , aene Sar. lzen. 
winner 1'1 1932 alld the bookmakers' 
favorite. Joe Kirkwood, the trick 
ahot artIst. and MacDonald Smith, 
the trn.nsplantcd Scot now livi ng 1II "I l'/llshville, Tenn" turncd in 7Gs 
which (,bs l'v<'rs calculated would 
pul th~m saf<,ly unoer the Wire fol' 
the championship rounds. 

76 for Bcnny 'hute 
Denny !:ihut!'. of P hlladolphla, Who 

WOII tho title In.st year n.fler a pln.y. 
oft wllh Craig Wood, n.nd Roberl 
SWl'enev, 11 N!'w Yorker aU n,lIng 
OX[OI·O. posted 7Gs. WhIch ulso flg
lIrM to gl' l lh~m by lilt' tlt'At ob
stacle, 

The fllst uay's scores carded ovor 
the "o:/al l'I,I(IUe Ports ~our!<C In 
nt'arby D al und ul Sl. Georges In· 
dicatet! lhat 0. )lall' 0/ 77a woulll 
~urfir('. No less lhan 108 Illnyel .q 
Ollt of the record qUll.llfylng t leH 
of mol'(' than 300 shot 77 or bettel', 

Pollon. IhA t,L11 rumlel' RydH cup 
plUyel', W3!'1 out in 31 anl1 homo j1l 

3,; 10 shaUl'" tllP previous record 01 
19 h('11I Jl,il1t1y by a pall' of (lInat~urH, 

" Dougla G"llnt. a ("rmN' ('"lifornla,. 
now !ivln/.; in T,ondon. a lH1 El'1c 
Smith 'IF Great Britain. 

('ultOll'" great round gllvc the 
jlrlton a four stroke bulge on his 
elus st purRuera-J), ]I , H. M,\r tln, a 
IIa.livo (.mutPllr, a1\11 C. 'V. 'fhllml)
eon, a British IJrO, who posted 70s 
-ant! "tamped hIm IlS England's 
chief hope to rccapture the open 
rrllwn '''hich hilS been wor:\ IJr 
Anwri<:a'lS fur the last uccaue. 

Six 'l'ogethel' 
Six were nott!.'ll logether with 718. 

Allgl'l L" Torre of Malll'ill. five Ume .• 
form pr Hpanlsh open ruler. S. H. 
Rob<'l'tn. a Ul'ltlsh amateur . 'Cecll 
Denny, Aubrey Hool·Mr. John Bul'
ton, former North of England title
holder. ana Berl Gadd. 
Syd E ... tcrbrook. 13rlstol, and Harry 

l'adgham of Bromley. wbo with Cot
lon are looketl upon by British ex· 
perts f\~ hnvlng thp h st chance of 
hreakhlt; up Amerlca'l! monopoly on 
the Uti·,. Ilnd Percy Allis had 748. 

Sura7-"n, KIrkwood and Smith. who 
nre generally rl'gnrdl'd as an even 
bet al: tlnst the fielll. made no pur· 
II ulm' efforts to knock the spots 
ofr tI\e two IIUallfylng courses, 

(By The ASlIOCillted Press) 
Lou Gehrig. wilh a home run

Ihlll nineteenth- a It riple, a double 
and a Klngte agllinst Chicago White 
Sox pitcblng yesterday bat ted htm
IIOlf right back In to the "Blg Six" 
a s Helnlo Munus h, of WllBhln"ioli, 
bettered his aVerage by one point 
land remain d at the head of the 
list with .411. 

Gehrig's big clay raised his slug
gIng average t o .300 to tie him wi th 
Manager Bill Terry of th e Gia llts 
and make the Big Six a big seven tor 
one day at least. 

Arky Vaughan held his .371 aver
age US Cecil Travis, of Washln~ton , 

dropped three points anel moved UP 
to four t!! pluce rIght behind Ducky· 
Wueky Medwlck Of the Cardinals 
who moved Into third place with .3 i3 
behInd Manush and Charley Geh. 
ringer. 

o AB R U Pet. 
ManuBh. Wash'n .... 64 270 51111 All 
aehrln g~r, DetroIt 03 246 64 99 ,402 
Medwl~lc . St. LOuis G1 255 55 95 .373 
Vaughan. Plttssb'g 69 213 61 79 .371 
TraviS. WU8h'n .... .. 49 189 31 70 .370 
('lelll'lg. Yallkees " .. 60 235 54 86 .3GO 
'J'erry. Glunts " ........ 63 2411 49 90 ,360 

.Loitilos Takes 
Wrestling Title 
In Hard Match 
Tosses Browning After 

Grunt and Groan 
Exhibition 

By EDWi\RJ) J . NEIL 
(A ssociated Press S(J()l'ts Writer) 
RI NGSIDE. Mildlson 'Squnre Oar· 

den Bowl. New York. June 25 (AP) 

-Jimmy Londos, Idol ot lhe Ol'eeka. 
Cllrne back to the heu.vywelght 
wrestling throne amid some of the 
finest groaning. gurgling an<1 cuck
ling in years as he downed burly 
.TIm B,·ownlng. generally recognized 
u.s woI'''1 champion, in Ol\e hour. 10 
minutes and 10 seconds tonight be· 
{ol'e a crOWd or 2().000. 

The world series of wreslllng, a 
match that has been In the making 
four years. wasn·t the finuncllll suc
cess exoected as il lured but $40,000 
Into Jack Curley's treasu,'y, but It 
was an artistic 8ucce~s (rOIU start 
to finish . 

Virtue 
It opened with the usua l grlmaeeti 

and strultl!;lg. pulling of faces, and 
cuffln;;, and It elided tiS all blood 

l ~11~gll~!Il~~~Che: .. ~~~~~~ e:~-~ir~~: 

[
HOME RUN 1 agaln$t ~ II but insurmOUlltllble Odds. 

J ust before the t inlRh Browning, 
STANDINGS 2BS 1-2 pounds of brawny farmer 

_____________ • boy fro m Verona, Mo,. was Bub-
(lly TJle J\ Hsocinted Press) mltti ng the handsome Greek veterun 
I")jn~ Runs VesteriJay to~ll the mayhem that even the 

Fox". Athletics ............................ 2 wrestl l'lg ring wlil stand, He caught 
McNall'. Athll'tirs .................... .... 1 T,ond09. weig hing on ly 195 1.2 
Gultrl·;. Y"nk(,(,s ................. ..... .... 1 pou nds vnd standIng !lve ieet eight 
lIogan. Yankees ........ .................... 1 Illches. u. ]lttl fellow b.l' comparl-
('oml) .• , Yunke('s .. .. ... .... ........ .. .... 1 son. in a torturous leg Bplf t. th(,11 
·lIft. Ht. Louis ............... ... .. . _ .. 1 a body sci8sors and rlna llY trap ped 

P. W,lli PI'. Pittsburgh ............. ... 1 him In th hold thu.t won the t itle 
ltothrock, Cllrdlnals ..... .... .. ...... 1 llere from Strangler Nd l"ewls t WO 
Ja('k~'Jrl, (Jlant~ ... .. ................ 1 years ago-tile celehrated al rolane 

The ut\uers wh 11'1. 
John.on, AthletIcs .................... 22 A painfu l bleat rolled steadily 
Foxx. Athl .. Ucs ............ .... .. ........ 20 frotn Londos' Ups alld he mixed t hla 
(Jphrl~, Yankees .......... " ........... 19 with a rackle that was like t he proUd 
){'jeln. Cubs ............ "" .... ".".".".18 squawking of II. hen Who hus just ac · 
OU, Giant'! . . .. .. ............... 18 complished somethIng of Impol't -

Leaguo Totals a nee, F lif no apparent reason. 
Amf'rfc'an .... " ..... ... ...... _."." ... h. P22 Bfownt /l~. sweat pourIng down hIs 

A Nl\fl~nul " .. "· ..... ",,· .... ft' ...... ,,",, 303 tcatureu, groaned III unison with 

, 
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SKIPPY-There's More Than Smoke to It 

',sMOKIN' WON'T: 

GeT 'r'~ AN't'THI~~ 

. ' 

howling fo r tile little tellow to rlsa 
and smite tile giant It was Indeed Ii, 

noisy scene, 
Elnerl88 

Ll,n1os, 100l<ln g us though lle' d 
Just s li pped lhe shackles on an old 
tashlon,:!(] Spanish Inqu isItion rack , 
fl no.ll~ rolled undl' r th e rope~ atld 
got Ilway . His lim bs were numb 
'rom punishment and even hi; pants 
were to·.-n In the pressure of Brown· 
Ing's CGbra. legs, 

\ 

.f 
I 

lIe w;llked about the r ing to ge t 
the circulation back In bls legs, 
braceoJ llimselt, tbrew ho.ck bls head 
and gu lped In great draughts of all'. 
'l'he will to do or die was wrI tten 
a ll over his classic fea tures as ho 
turned and faeed his tormentor, 
'l'he vetN ans who had seen most of 
tbl s In the pW!t reached Cor their 
hats. 

Sure enough. 111'0 a living light· 
nlng nash, Londos hu:led himself 

OF eOURSe,IM RIGHT! 
TAKe: f-tee~. foR INs,TANee, 
\-\€' SMOkED A. elE,"R AN' 
Go,- SICK. AN' WA~ lAID 

UP FOR A WeEK: 
WHAT OID-f'T 

~$'nri-' GET HIM? 

across the ring. picked Brownlng up trantlcally" he picked Bro nlng up 
In 0. crotch hold and smashed his tor the last time and hurled him 
head Clrsl to the canvas covered 
scartohl, Browning lay there dazed. 
groaning, and Londos took On fl'esh 
courage and new vigor. He pIcked 
Browning up again, slammed him 
dow n, c.nd then kePt doI ng thllt un
tIl It loolced as though he woulcl 
wear 1t!l1Iselr completely out. 

Ilown agaIn wIth ~ crotch hold and 
body sln.m and flaUened hls numb 
8hould~rs with a double ar", hold, 
Referee Ceorgl' Bothner. lhe veter. 
an. penrE'd In there tor a sign o( 
light. t~und none. and re,'erently 

Triumphs IIfte<l T,ondos' arm, living symbol 
Then, with the Crowd howling once m,)1' of virtu triumphant, 

Tonlght's thrilling climax hrought 

... 
By PERCY L. CROSB! 

TWO OOZ.EN ORANGES, 
ONE OOz.eN gANA.NAS) A 
QUART OF h~E (!~E'A.M AN' 
. /II. BUNCH OF , 

I=~OWER.!. , 

i ExpJanation Of i 
I"Strange As It Seems" 
• • The famous rose th 

,"0 ~)'ond actu&1 experl nee Is 
trlkln~ly demon.trat~ In tb li te 

TbomlUl Blacklock. Scotllah 
poet or th elghtl'enth century. Al· 
though Blaclclock WIUI BIM Ie.n 
hllntl whl'n h "'lUI alll montia old. 
and never In his IIr(l WIUI ab to 

~ and rlOWI'TS, h be· 
ant! his works 

puag 

field oC 

to put Into hi. own 

M~ · CIN DER.EI:.~~ 
y Harold Bell Wri t 

abo\'e drawlnK wa" ·t out 30 year 
ago by . frs . Ring. tile prl'sent own· 
er'!! mother, The prop~rt)' now be· 
longs to Mrs. Ib rlnp Dynea or 
Wblttler. Col, In til 30 years of It_ 
lite Jt ha" grown Into a hUltc tN''' 
of ro!l('s. and hM ylcldtd over a 
million roel'hud ... 

At on lim!' on tho bush th~r 
to a close tbe wrestling Will' thnt ha, 
been going on bere tor fin yeara 

Wl're an estimatC!1 180,000 blooms, 
and fina lly cut Iho number or Ute thl8 number being baRed on l'OUlll . 

Ulle clal!11ers to one-Londos. Ing II. part at the bloom, and IU" 

rh'lng at the tolal by com ptI rath' 
ml'A8Uremcnt. Th" bush virtually 
covers th", Dl'nell rcsldpnc(', 

warda the descrIption ot n 
whl h h ne" r w, anll do It bet· 
t~r than mOlt P ~ple with nonn I 
I lIt. HI cklock 8Il10 snalt red v. 

frol I ngoag,·., Includlnc 0 k, 
Latin, JlallllJl, nd French. 

SYNOPSIS 

Diane Carrol-young artist and 
wealthy orphan, more interested 
In her work than society-visits 
the little villa,e of Pine Knob in 
the Ozarka. Her SUMY disposition 
melts the usual frigIdity of the 
mountaineers towards strangers 
artd tHey accellf Her all one of the 
"home folks"-all ellcept Ann 
Haskel, whose word i. law in Pine 
Knob. Diane, nevertheless, is f .. -
cinated by Ann about whom ahe 
has heard conRicting stories of 
generosity and hardness, The 
mountain woman seems to be 
avoidin~ Diane, but her Cood-for
nothing stepson, J elf Todd, fol
lows the artist everywhel'e. Ann 
has a son of her own, John Her
bert Haskel, whom ahe sent away 
years ago, following the death of 
her first husband. Diane's best 
friends among the mountaineers 
are "Uncle Jimmie" and "Aunt 
Josie" Cartwright who have prom
Ised to yrotect her from the an· 
noying Jeff. One day, Ann comes 
upon Diane painting in Shady 
Creek Valley and brusquely asks: 
"What be you a-doin' hyear?" 
Diane apologizes for trespassinr' 
Ann's demeanor chan~es immed· 
ately and she says: 'You're wel
come. I got Bense to see you ain't 
a-hQrtin' nobody." Seeming to reo 
laIC and /frow more friendly', Ann 
confides tn Diane that, whtle the 
people of the woods are better 
than the society folks at the 
Lodge, still the backwoods would 
be no place to raise young folks 
who could be something if given a 
chance. Diane realizes that the 
mountain woman was revealing 
more of her life than she intended 
and the girl's heart went out to 
her. Then, abruptly chan!!ing the 
subject, Ann upbraids DIane for 
"doin' sleh triRin' play-work as 
this hyear pitcher-paintin'." Next 
day, the storm keeps the Lodge 
guest. indoors trying to amiJse 
themselves with Jazz and cock
tails . Althou/{h they all like Diane, 
they are a little in awe of this 
young woman whose wealth al. 
lowed heF to do "nothing" but who 
insisted on living to lome good 
purpo .. , 

CHAPTER X. 

pretended not to hear, 
The sky grew lighter, the gray 

mists thinned, bhe clouds broke. 
Once, for a brief momen~ a spot 
of sunshine appeared. DIane ex· 
ulted, This was better, immeasur. 
ably better! than being cooped up 
indoors with jazz and all that went 
with it. She smiled and held her 
head high and breathed deeply the 
pungent wet-woods air. 

The tiny rivulet at the foot at 
the ridge hill was today a fai r· 
sized creek of brown mUddy water. 
While she was still some distance 
away on the hill above. Diane heard 
it tumbling and roaring boister
ously down the hollow a s if feeling 
Itself of unusual importance. But 
the fording place was wide. with 
a hard bottom, a nd the swif t · 
r unnin, water was scarcely hub· 
deep. 

Between the Pine Knob store and 
Wilderness Stat.ion there are five 
or six such streams. Ordinarily 
t hey are shallow trickles of bright 
water, with scarcely volume enough 
to wet more than the t ires of a 
car. It came to Diane's mind, as 
she crossed the first one, that to· 
day they would all be swollen by 
the rain and that some of th em 
might even he impassible. But the 
uncertaintJy of how far she could 
go merely added to the interest of 
the adventure. At each creek s he 
told herself that the next would 
surely f orce her to turn back. while 
each succe!3ful crossing ent iced 
her to go on. 

She bad crossed four of the 
creeks and was more than halfway 
to the station when she decided 
that. as she would be leaving for 
home in a few more days, she might 
a s well go on now to the statIon 
and telegraph her butler, Wilson, 
when to expect her. Also she could 
a sk about trains and make Pull
man reserVations. 

The very thought of making 
definite arrangementa for her de· 
parture pleased her. She would 
stop in her nat ive city only long 
enough to settle finally the ques· 
tion of what ta do with the old 
Carrol home. now that Aunt J es. 
sica no longer needed it. Then she 
would go back to New York-to 
her own world to her apartment, 
her studio. and het tellow-artists. 
Sbe had, on the whole, enjoyed her 

That first rainy day of indoor en- visit to the Ozarks. She did not 
tertainment had nearly exhausted feel that the t ime had been wasted. 
Diane's powers of endurance. When But she promised herself that when 
the second day promised only a next slie went anywhere to paint, 
continuation of the delirium, she it would not be with a party of 
rebelled. She was homesick for vacationista. 
the friends of her own world, A The last of the creeks to be 
week more and she would be reo crossed before reaching Wilderness 
turning to them. Why, oh, why, St t' h I f h II 
could not the rain have waited un. a Ion was t e argcst 0 t em a and it _gave Diane a moment'8 
til she was safely away? She had doubt. The water was well up to 
been all right when she could spend the running.board. If it should 
the grenter part of her time paint- rise higher- She reaasured her
ing, 'but another day shut in with sllif with the reftections that the 
these people would drive her mad. rain wall certainly over; that the 

By noon the rain had ceased, al- water would fal1. not rise; an.d thllt, 
though the clouds were still low anyway, she would be only a few 
and threatening. Dialle suddenly minutes at the station. whlch was 
decided she simply mUllt go out. now less than a mile away. 
She managed to draw her hostess 
aside long enOUgh to explain that A stubby train, consisting of a 
ahe was going for a ride, diminutive old locomotive, three un· 

"You're crazy, as u.ual," thIs dersized box-cara, and one ancient 
friend of her girlhood assured her, combination day coach and bag

lrfUl1y. "But you'll probably rage·car, was puffing, rattling, and 
thE! Ridge Road not impassable squeaking its winding, narrow

~ you can manage to get that gauge way toward Wilderness Sta. 
. Go ahead. It's all right with tion. 
" As Diane drew up at the station 
lonning waterproof and fishing house she heard the whistle echo· 
ts, the artist stole awa., to the ing and reechoing wildly from hill 
age and, before any of the more to hill. The boy telegraph operator. 
turesome spirits could oft'er to ticket agent-exp~ss agent.bag. 
I her, was safely away in the gageman-statlonmaster came out 
dster which was Iiers to use stood expectantly beside the tracks, 
mever she needed a car, Well eager to perform bis various du
r of the Lodge and free from ties. He could not, at such a mo· 
'anted company, her spirits ment, Diane realized, be bothered 
!. She thrilled with a feeling with a mere Western Union meso 
adventure. The dank mists sage. 
Cld in about her, She was Iso- Standing at a respectful distance 
II front IivilYl things in a world from the ollleial reception commit
mystery. The ghostly woods tee, the younlf *oman watched the 
e haunted by weird gray shapes ridiculous little train toiling up the 
e appeated and changed and last IItretch of the long grade with 
ished as she passed, More than an interest which she had never 
r she felt that strange things felt in any plodem cU 11la!8 express 
'8 hidden in the vast, IIlIent pulling majesticalll' into a metro. 
th of that forest, and in the se· polltan terminal. This poor little 
: places of those hills. baby railroad which had come to 
'he Haskel house loomed dark such an Ignominious end .was the 
forblddll)g, with no sign of life. connecting link between her world 

,uld ahe .. tbJl and eall on Ann and the world of Uncle JImmIe and 
!kel? TJie mountain woman's hiB old woman, Pappy Giles, Jell' 
( would certainly be refreshing Todd, Nance Jordan, and Ann 
IIY, But Ann had not invited Hallkel. 
to call, and to al8ume an ib· With what threatened to be Its 

It.ion from tluch " .woman wr,s last gallp the 'decrepit old engine 
110 ea." Probably, too, Che i-dragged Ita burden slowly up to 

pitable Nance Jordan wou d the station bouH. The engineer 
,t Iter at the door to tell h~r and fireman waved triumpbant 
~ Ann wall not at home. She greetings to the station force, The 
fit even be received by Jeff sUttion crew shouted. Clad "How. 
d. dy, Frankl Hey there. Jiml" The 
.1 the lltore where Wllderne.s conductor called, "Howdy, boyl" 
,d crossed t\e Ridre Highway, The brakeman IrI'lnned a cheerful 
decided, in , spirit 01 perverse· greeting, 

10 to di,regard the advice of her Diane looked on with quiet 
~.,. Instel'd lif turning into amusement-the amusement of the 

comparatively dry graded sophiltleated city oBl!el'Ver watch· 
tway alld following alon~ tile Ing the way. of country folk. Then 
Ib of the ridge, ahe contlDu~d ahe .!!w a solitary fl,ure coming 
eft' the ridge altd do,,", tlie doul!1:fUJJ, down til. .\ep. of the 
antain toward Wlldemeae Sta· rattletrap eoacb, 
. Th"re .1. DO mark of the back· 
.",,' Onel eame out of ~e 1'v.ood. upon thl, traveler who 
" aDd ,houted to her, but 1118 IHmtd to be woDderl1ll It he bad .• 

actually arrived at his destination. 
Culture was written lar,e all over 
him. He bore himself with that 
physical strength and grace which 
witness to youth, good health, and 
clean Iivlng_ His face was strong 
but finely carved-the face of 1\ 
student poet, a lover of beauty, an 
idealist, a dreamer of beautiful 
drea.ms. 

Bill Carrol', artist daughter sl· 
lently approved even a8 she won· 
dered who he was. 

"Surely no one is expected at the 
Lodge," she th,ught, "or 1 would 
have heard about it.' 

The stranger looked about un· 
certainly. The station crew and 
the brakeman were busy unloading 
a t runk and the express. The con· 
ductor was busy with his reports 
or something, in the station house. 
The engineer and fir eman were en. 
gaged wit h t heir engine at the tu rn· 
table, mak ing ready for the trip 
back to the junction. The only per· 
son in sight who seemed available 
for information was the good· 
looking young woman who stood 
apart f rom the activities and who 
seemed to be regarding him with 
kindly, If curious, interest. He a p. 
proached Diane. 

"I beg pardon, Is this Wilder· 
ness Station 1" 

"Yes." 
A,ain he looked anxiously about. 

"I wa.s told there would be a con · 
veyance here which would take me 
to P ine Knob stare. I mean, I un· 
derstood that some one always met 
th e ~raln for the mall, You a re 
not--?" 

DIane smiled. "Sorry, but I am 
not.tJ 

The stationmaster, when he had 
finished his work as baggageman, 
informed the traveler in Diane's 
hearing that no one came t or the 
mail when it rained, because the 
oreeks would be ur,. 

"But look here,' Diane broke In. 
" I came." 

The railroad man griMed. ' I 
take it you're from the Lodge?" 

"I am," returned Diane, wonder
ing what boing f rom th e Lodge had 
to do with the weather and the 
creeks. 

The agent was regarding her 
with respectful interest. "How did 
you find It?" he asked, 

"Row did I find what?" 
"The creeks. Were they up 

much?" 
"They were not impassable, nat· 

uralLYI as I am here." 
"Gomg out on this train, are 

you?" 
"No. I'm goifllf back to the Lodge 

as soon as J send a tel egram and 
make Pullman reservations for 
next Thursday." 

The railroad man looked at the 
sky. "It you're roing back you'd 
better be 8tartintr, in a hurrr.. It 
would be safer if you'd walt till 
morning." 

"But I can't do that· gasped 
Diane. -No one knows where I am, 
The rain is OVerl don't you think?" 

"NOb yonder 1t ain't," returned 
the agent, I?ointinr to the IIky. 
"It's been raming hard al\ day up 
tnere In the Big Pine Mountains. 
With all that water coming, the 
creeks between here and the Lodge 
ain't going down~ they're going up." 

Diane rushed the station man into 
his tiny office. where she quickly 
wrote her telegram and made the 
necessary reservations for her reo 
turn to ciVilization. She was hur. 
rying toward her ear when IIhe 
neatly ran down the stranger who 
was gazing with the air of a lost 
soul ao the forest·dad mountain. 
and the sky. He had listened to 
the conversation between the artist 
and the railroad man without offer
Ing a word, Nor had it occurred to 
the two who were discussing 
Diane's aituation that thi' traveler 
was in the same predicament. 

"Oh, I forgot al\ about you," the 
artist exclaimed as the young rnan 
apologized for being In her way. 
"I'm lOinr right past Pine Knob 
store. Be rlad to give you a lift 
if ,ou care to risk it.. You heard 
what the man said." 

"l would be everla8tin~ly grate· 
ful to 'you,- he returned, his face 
1ightln~ UJ' with relief. "I was 
wondermr how the deuce I was to 
manage.-

"Better not chance It, miss," ad· 
Vised the station man, who had fol· 
lowed Dillne out tor another look 
at the sky, "You can both of you 
cr.mp bete with me for tile nIght. 
1m bach in' and can't oft'er you such 
eomforta as you are used to, but 
you are welcome to what I have." 
He looked at DIane. ·You'd be per· 
fectly II11fe, mise. Better take a 
fool's advice." 

For a moment Diane hesitated 
while the stranrer stood silentl, 
waiting, 

The ~rI spoke with quick decl· 
slon. "Thank you," ahe said to the 
a~nt, "but I'm l'9inr back." 

They tumed biquirlngly toward 
tile straqer, Be ilDlled and witH. 
out a wOl'd proceeded to stow his 
bap In the back of the roadster. 

(To Be CoIItiDued) 
IlIMtIIIK. In, . ., ..... II1II........ ,"" 

D\IIrtllalod ., K .... r_ .,.dl .... , 1-
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Re)'nold's Uorse \Vins 
Its trunk III 64 1·2 InchP.ll around 

at the bllS , or about 20 Inches In 
dln.UlE'tcr; and one Inrgo branch Is 
22 Inche~ In ClrcllmCl'r nee, The 
hranch s "I)I'pat! out aPJlroxlmat~ly 

GO Ie't, 
• • • 

. I've" lillie Gamel 
NEW YORK. (At'~o :Moore, 

tht! Giant· 4ul·t but compet nl I Ct 
t/t·ld r. had only Rl"'l'n hili gameR 
t.lIIunll' bls til'llt 6G loattl!' thl' " 'a.

1,~~VFr .. llND (AP) - Uelvcd('re. 
owned 1;1' \V. N. lle)'nold. ot Wln
/lton. ,. " an d ably driven by 
Tomllly .B(orry, Flemington, N, .1 .. 
Relnslllllll, today WOll the t \VO yen.r 
old trol which fcatured tht' ijecon,l 
uay ot 'rc nd circuit racing at North 
Hunllall In straIght hratR. ~'h .. IlOW ll) ",ull. 

,",Try a Want Ad an~~ave 
MusicaJ and Dancing 40 

DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 
tango, ta\)o DIal 6707, Burkley 

botel. Protessor Hough tOil, 

Automobiles for Sale 9 

Trans{er--Storage 24 

LONG DI TANCE and If uerul 
hauling. li'ul'tlituro moved, el'tlt
eu and 8hlpped. 
THOl\lPSON'S TRAN. F£R O. 

DIIlI 6G9<\ 

Apa rtmel)ls aod Flats 67 

POTt llENT, 3 Roo~r FURNJ H _ 
d Allt. Fll1It tloor. Garage. 400 N, 

Clinton. 1'hOno 2964. 

:;"OH, RENT-< ODERN APART. 
m~nt-hot 'W tel' and t rf, lcIa1re, 

CIOM In. DIa.l ZG 11. 
ron SALE - WIJIPPE'r SEDAN. ~;;~;;;;;:;:;:;;;===~ 

good cOllllLt!on, $20,00 down; ,30.00 • ----------------< 
on lime. 9t8 Newlon road. BARRY TRAN FER .r\PARTMF.NT FOR IU)NT-DlAL 

FOIt SALE-!'lEDAN. 0000 CON
dItion, Dlul 2744, 325 N. ])ulJuque, 

Lost and Found 7 
LOS1'-S~fALJ" )'gARL NJ,: 'K. 

ItH'C. :R~w(lrd, DIIlI 27C I. 

LOST-To'Ol lN1'A1N Pl':N. NAIE 
e. Alun BI8hOI). Illal 51115. 

LOST-BLUE AND WHITFl S)LK 
dress Thursday, Dla.l 3347. Re· 

ward. 

,j.OST-GHE8N SlfABFI.'I·~R PJ·~N. 
cll. Reward. J. J.'mncc!'I lTcnuer-

80n. l'hol\u 4169 . 

LOST DIAMOND RING. 
9322. Reward 

PlIONE. 

&iovlnll'-ll.'lU e 
Frel,lr t 

Storago 
Oro Country lIauUn, 

Dltll G4?3 

LocallnstrucUoo- CJasses 39 

Now Is The Tim 
a t 

Iri h's Bu Ine College 
E. Wa. hlll.lltou I. 

peelal F inishing (:1 SC1\ In 
Greif' horlh n.nd " Typing lvr 
lea<!hcrs llUd m gh & 11001 IItU ' 
d uts. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

H k . li'OR RENT-ROOMS. ESPElCIAL-
__ o_u_s_e_ e_e-:p_tn...;::g_R_ o_o_m_s ___ 6_4 Iy dcslrable concJltions, GrruI11aLe, 

Ii on , HENT-TWO ItOOM!:! Fon 
lighthousckcPlJlng or boardlnll' 
privlleges, DIal 4038. 

Employment Wanted 34 

!acuity, or busincis Pel1lon pre
terred. Permanent llealr~hl.. DIa.l 
6818. 

l,'on nENT-fil NO LE HOO.\1 IN 
qul~l hom ... Nl.'ar cllml1US. Prot. 

5129, 

~'OR RI1NT , T.FlAN, NEWLY 
decol'tll~d. atrlctly modern aplU't · 

1\'1 ntA, Dial UlB, 

64 
R REN~FJRST FLOOR UN· 

rllrnlRhM I 1" h t houlekeepln, 
rooms, G30 B. Dubuque .lrcet. 

For Sale Ml8eellaneous 

SALE-Fl }'LAT SAXA· 
,)llOn and porlable VIctrola. pall 

:\IH!,el' 315Q. 

Lock mith 

WANTEI) 
All kind of 1000k and key work. 
rloulO, ear, trunk, tk, 

NOVOTNY' 
114 .Olntoa 

Hou for Rent 71 

W ANTEf).-WOR K AS COOK IN "I' unr}ergruduflt students 1ln" ·r· FOR RENT-DEl:IIRABLE RESI-
CnLI rnlty. )0 years xperlcnce, 'Nl. Dlat &277. d~nee on Soutb LUC8ll: 8 rooms 

Dial 6176. and ale pI ng porc h, buil l in Ir rage. 
JeweJry and Repairing 55 lJIal 3(47 or 3~BG, 

Wanted--Laundry WATCH RBPAIRINO-REASON- FOR RENT -F URN I SHED 
uble. A. L. llllfma,n. W AN'l'ED-STUDEN'l' LAUNDRY, 

Reasonuble. Called tor and do· 
livered, Dial 2240, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON. 
able. DIal. GU9. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
DIal 6682 

WORK, 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

Special Notices 

We Bu,y Lincoln lIead PennI 
WlII pay Ull to 2.25 eadt. In· 
dian lIead pennies worth 1111 
to 41.00 each, Send lOe> lor 
catalog. N11tnl~lIlatiC' ( 'ompDJI), 
or Chif'a&'o, 111 We. i JlI('kson, 
Chicago. 

6 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND FLOOR WAXER S. VACUUM 
lleatlng. Latew Co, 110 S. GlIbert. cleaners for rent. .1aclulon E1ec· 

Phone :/875, trIc company. Dial 6485. 

QuUtirlg WANTED-YOUNG DEN T1 RT, 
nor tbern Iowa.. No Investment. 

WANTED--QUlLTING, Dial 2388 . Write AC, clo Iowan. 

DO 

YOU 
NEED 

MONEY? 

$50 

Money to Loan 37 

TO 

- At Reduced Rates -

WE 

HAVE 
ALL 
YOU 
NEED 

$3011 

In Accordance With the New Slate La~ 

We specialize in Loans to Teachers. Borrow Money for 
Present Needs and Pay Back During tbe School Year 
in Sma)] Payments. Your Contract Is tbe Only CoJ
lateral Needed. Ooly 1 to 12 Hours Needed to Com
plete Transaction. 

Our Loan ServIce Is Conftdentlal anti Frlendlr 

Personal Finance Co. 
DIal 4·'·%.' 130~ E. Wasblnzton-lJpstai1'll DW 4·7-Z·' 

, lIt' 

hOuse. V ry d Irable, DLaI 1977. . 
ROOMS 

TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 
hotel. Rooms wltb or wilhout 

board. DIal 8188. 

IT DOESN'T HA VFJ TO BE A BIO 
add to b& lIecn. You saw thl. one 

dldn· t you? 

Auto Repairing 

Molor, bl"flke, carb., lenerator & 
startl'l' lervlce. wheel aIlInIu, 
etc. Anr mue of caJ'. Dial stl" 
Rear of pofltofflce. 

,IUDD RKPAtR SHOr 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleanen 
G ...... BIedrIe Co.'. 

New Motai' DrIven Br1Isb Cleaner 
at $31.115 II tile bee& .. IDe 011 tile 
mark~t. 

Reliable Electrie Co. 

Cleaning and Pre88ing 

SUITS-DRESSES
TOPCOATS-RATS 

Any Two for 

LeVora's Varsity C1eaaen 
Cash and 0an7 
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C. of C. Begins Campaign DIXIE DUGAN-The Only Cure 

To Acquaint Iowa City With 
Advantages of Housing Bill 

Local Group Names 
To Committee Of 

Directors 

9 Junior High 
Children To 

To modernize and repair homes, 
to lncrease employment, and loosen 
cl'edlt Is the threctold ob.Ject of a 
campaign started yesterday by the 
Chamber of Commerce to awaken 
home owners" In Iowa CIty to tho 
belleflt~ of the newly passed na· 
tlonal housing law. 

A committee ot nIno Iowa City 
mon to dlre<lt the campaJgn was an· 
llounced by Charles A . Beckman. 
presIdent, and D. W. Crum , sccre· 
tary ot the Chamber of Commerce. 

To Meet Soon 
The committee will meet In the of· 

tlco of the Chamber ot Commerce 
soon to d.lscuss dlfforent aspects of 
tho housIng bill and lay pla.ns for 
ttie campaign. 

'rhe committee feels that thero 
OJ'O many home owners In Iowa 
City who are desiring to paint, reo 
P~It', or modernize their 'homes but 
who lack the ready cOBh. It is hoped 
that under the housing law these 
persons can go to banks or bulldlllS 
and loan corporations and borrow 
at a reasonable rate of Interest. 
with the federal government offer· 
Ing secu rity. 

000 Work He~ Normally 
It has been estimated that there 

a.·e normally 600 men employed In 
the bulldlng trados In Iowa CIty, 
and it Is hoped that a largo per· 
c~l\tage of thcao men may again be 
employed by Iowa CIty homo own· 
ers. 

AccordIng to the bill , Q. single 
home owner may borrow as much 
as $16,000 and the committee ex
pects several hu ndred thousand dol
lars to come to Iowa City for the 
projects. 

At present tho committee of nine 
wJil be In complete charge of the 
campaIgn, but In tho future several 
committees will be added to aid In 
the distrIbution of lIlet'aturo 
plalnlng the campaign and to 
persons seeking loans. 

To Work Out Payment 

ex· 
help 

'1'he Chamber of Commerce w.l1I 
also work out easy payment plans 
whereby the loans may be repaid 
in small installments. 

The campaign beIng started by 
the chamber has been under con· 
slderaUon Cor several mon ths, but 
was postponed until the housing blll 
became a law. 

Members ot the committee are 
\Villiam L. Davis. chaIrman, Prof. 
C. M. Updegraff. Jay J. McNamara, 
Albert Sidwell. L. G. Frutlg, ltobert 
E . Neff, V . W. Nail, th e Rev. L . A. 
Owen, a nd W. H. Cobb. 

4~()U~() 

Tlit 
T()lt·~ U/t.th 

BILL MI!RRITI 

Prize8 
Geor".; Frohweln. Elks club golf

er, w,as sporting a new shIrt and a 
pall' of stees yesterday won at the 
Elk's state golf tournament last 
weelt. 

To CamP 

Present Play 
tI 

Production to 'Feature 
Friday 'Open House' 

At Playground 

Children of the JUnior high 
school age group w1l1 present a play, 
',dIrected by the unlver81ty speech 
tlepal'tmont. when tho supervised 
playground at Longfollow schOOL has 
"opeq house" Frlda:y. 

According to Luella Rcckmeyer. 
supervisor. parents ot children us
Ing the playground have boen In
vited to the community night artalr. 

Work on the play and horseshoe 
practice started yesterday. After 
~lOrse8hoe tossers bavo 'become more 
skillful, several tournaments will 
start, Miss Reckmeycr sald, Tcther-
1Ja1l Is the most popular ot t he un
urganlzed activities. she also report
ed. 

Routine ActivIties 
_ Routine activities for this week 
wlll take place at the tollowlng 
llours, dally: 

1:30-2 p.m.-Free play. 
2-3 p.m.-Team games for girls. 

ages 9 to 12. and woodwork for 
boys. 0 to 15. 

2:30-3 p.m.-Play On the a ppara
tus for girls and boys. ages 6 to 8. 

3-4 p.m.-Group games tor gIrls 
'and boys. ages 6 to 8. Sewing for 
girls. Team games for boys. ages 
9 to 12. 

4-5 p.m.-Klttenball practice for 
boys. 

F~rdyce Named Head 
Of Sea Scouts Regatta 

Scout Executlve Glen G. Fordyce 
has been selected as the chk3f yeo· 
man for tho Sea Scouts regatta July 
2 to 6 at Burlington. The other of· 
flcers of the regatta wlll be: Ray· 
mond F. Low of Omaha, Neb .. com
manding officer; Fred O. Davie of 
r~lncoln, Neb.. general a.dmlnlstra· 
live oHlcer; and Earl Moore of LIn· 
coIn, Chief engineer. 

The Junlol' Chamber of Commel'Ce 
committee on sea scouting expects 
to attend t he regatta July 5. 

Farm Office 
Starts Check 

Distribution 
995 Checks Amounting 

To $190,878.25 Go 
To Farmers 

4:30-5:30 p.m.-Dramatics 
boys and girls, ages 6 to 12. 

0:30,8 p.m.-Klttenball for 
and girls over 12. 

for I Distribution of 995 checks amount
ing to $190.&18.25 &II first payment 

boys <)n the early payor rlder corn-hog' 

Special AcUvlties 
Special activities for thle week 

were announced yesterday as fol
lows: 

Monday and WednesdaY, at 2 p.m., 
stories for bOYS and girls. ages 6 
to 8. 

Tuesday and Thursday, at 2:30 
Il.m., tap dancIng for Intermediates. 

Wednesday, at 2:30 p,m .. tap danc· 
Illg for advanced students. 

Tuesday and Thursday. at 7 p.m .• 
tLlP dancing for beginners. 

Thursday, at 4 p.m., a jacks 

contracts to J ohnson county tarJb
era wl1l begIn this morong at 8 
o'olock at the farm bureau office in 
1M post otflce bUildIng, County 
Agent B. Lysle Duncan saId yester
day. 

According to the Bcbedule drawn' 
up by members ot tho local coro
hog committee, tarmers from Mon. 
Toe •• Tefferson. Big Grove. and Cedar 
townships will get che<lks today. 

Because some ot the checks In the 
early payment of $209,000 havs been: 
held up for further clarification of 
signatures, the committee will notify 

tournament. :tLll farmers who are to call at the 
Sa.turday, at 4 p.m" a Bcooter office. 

race. 
Friday, communIty IIlght. 

U. S. Post Office 
Department Issues 

Wisconsin Stamp 

Because a canoe was landed on 
the banks of Green BaY. W1s., In 
1634, the post office department 
wll[ Issue a new stamp. 

The new stamp Is Issued In com' 
memoratlon oC tbe arrival of Jean 
Nicolet, a French explorer, the first 
white man In the territory which Is 
now the state oC Wisconsin . 

Today'! SChedule of payment Is aa 
:tollows: 8 a.m., Monroe; 11 a.m .• 
J efferson; 1 p.m., Big Grove; and 2 
p.m., Cedar. 

Animal Floats 
To Show Here 

Standard Oil Company 
Brings Parade 

Thursday 

Huge animals. wavIng their paws. 
wagging their tails. and roUing 
their eyes. ,,-Ill appear In Iowa City 
streets Thursda.y at 4 p.m. when the 
Standard 011 company's L Ive Power 
parade comes here. 

After thousands ot World's Fair 
visItors saw the parade last week, 
thc anImal floats started ' Oft a 10.000 
mile Itlnerary to 325 midwest ciUea, 

Conslsts 01 F1a.ta 

' G.O.P., Demo Groups 
Meet to Select 

Delegates 

Finland that astounded Americans by paying promptly its share 
when most of the world defaulted, has been doing startling things 
for decades. It maintained its national life for centuries while a 
subject nation. After it declared its independence from Russia in 
1917 and set up a republic. Finland relatively a po'or land. has built 
up a flourishing national wealth through expoI'! of vast quantities of 
paper pulp and lumber. Like the United States, Finland experienced • 
a diS8~trous time with national prohibition until wiser counsel 

terminated the experiment two years ago. 

By "I(,TOR BLQMBER-G guage. Thus when Finland achieved 
HEI..BINGFORS. (LI.N.)-People Jls lrtdependence, a vigorous move-

6cI'atched their heads In bewllder- ment for virtual "Flnnlflcallon" Willi 
loent When IIltie Finland stC[lp('d 
top to Uncle Sam's t\'casury In June set up, wllich created much unrest 
land pUshed $166,538 over th e rccelv· I.mong the Finnish Swede. who 
Ing counlel'. th only debtor nation hitherto bad tormed most ot the 
tq "come across" out oC $~77 .843,644 
In paym ents du e the United States. 

What Is so unique about ll'lnland, 
"Th& Land ot a 'l'housand Lakes," 
'with its meagcl' three and a half 
ynlJllon people. Its hleakness and 
ruggedness that causes its stUrdy 
cltlzens to ea.rry out financial obli
gations which more powerful na. 
tlOns deem Impossible? 

ru ling and weal thler classes. 
Wealth From Fore8ts 

Most of tho land'S wealth comes 
from its gigantic fot'ests that cover 
c vcr half Its 149,100 square m.lles. 
Paper pulP. and lumber are shlppod 
world-wide. In the south. tho small 
.arable sections prodUce gralnstuffs. 
but Finland subsists on Its manu-
l'acturlng and Ita natural r esources. 

It Is because Suomi (FInland's of- Like 1II0st of the ScandinaVia .. 
tlclal name) has h\ld for centuries coltnU·les. the cooperative movement 
.a. tradition of vlrgol'ou8 Indlvldual- is quite Important, dominating most 
I~m and national pride. so Intcnse lommerclal enterprises, for almost 
~nd lasting that the Ffnnlsh people UO Pill' cent of Finns live on farms. 
surviVed centu.-les oC Swedish and "Ih~.re are virtually no alums In the 
czarist RUsSian rule. larger clUes for cooperative houalng, 

Pioneer In Liueralism n s It\ Sweden. sees to workers' com-

·Sa.turuay will be a gala day for 
politicians In Iowa CIty. when the 
delegat~s ot the major parties COIt

vene for co unty conventions. 
Republican delegates numberIng 

174 will meet In ' tbe American 
Legion Community building and 204 
Democrats wtIJ gather In the John
son counly court house. 
Dele~ate8 to the two conventions 

were elected at the primary cqnven
ton June 4 and have been cerllfled 
by COU:1ty Auditor Ed Sulek. 

To N/I.II1e Delegates 
Tho Republican convention. wIth 

Kenneth M. Dunlop, chairman ot 
the J oh nson cou nty con tral com
mIttee, presiding. will select 29 dele
gates to the Republican state con
vention at Des MOines July l8, 29 
delegates to the state jUdlolal con
vention at Marshalltown July 25, llnd 
12 dcle~ates to the dIstrict Judicial 
convention In Iowa City. July 12. 

Other business to come befor~ tM 
eonvenllon wllf be tho selection or 
members lor judicial and congres
slonR\ central committees. 

W. R Hart. county chairman ot 
the Dem'Ocfatic central committee 
will presldo at the conventlon It\ the 
court house. 

The county Democratic delegates 
wlll Bel~ct 23 delegates to tho state 
convent.lon at Des Moines July 26, 23 
dell'gat ..... to the Mtate Judlical con
vention at Des Moines Aug. 2. and 
15 delegates to the district Judicial 
convention In Iowa City July 19. 

To Choose Nominees 
the district judicIal conventions ot 
the two parties are for the purpose 
of selecting nominees for th Office 
Of judge of the eighth district. Th() 
term of District Judge Harold D. 
Evans, Republican, expires this year. 
The eighth Judicial dislrlct In
cludes J ohn80n and Iowa counties. 

G.O.P. Delegates 
Iowa Clly Qelegates to the RII, 

publican coun ty conven tlon are: 
First ward : Verne R. MUler. 

Mrs. L. O. Lawyer, Charles O. 
Paine, T. A. Foote. A. Abram.ohn, 
Dean W J. Teeters, Harris Pallon, 
Sarah P . HOffman, Dr. L. O. Law
y~r. RoLort Bunter, Clara Swilzer. 
Clarence Patterson. Jack lIerman, 
T. O. Loveland, J. S. Mc Lau\rhllll, 
Mrs. T. O. Loveland, Mra. HarriS 
PattOn, John Brady. George Lewis, 
A. N. Hflfman and Edna Poland. 

Se<lonil wal'd : Prof. Jacob Van dol' 
Zee, Mr~. Lloyd Howell, n. J . Ries. 
Emma Wstklns, Mn. Homer eher
rlngton. Mrs. Carl E . Sea~hore, Prot. 
[{Irk H. porter, Robert Larson, Sam 
T. Morrison, Prot. Homer Ch rring
ton. W. iI . Bates. Henry G. Walker, 
Prof. Bonj . F . Shambaugh, Prof . John 

F. Relllv, W . F. Lelnbaugh, n. W . 
Vcstermllrk, S. K. Stevenson, Jame~ 
E. Strvnks, M.A.n . Jones, Milton 
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Moon, Mrs Florence Kondora and Mr. and Mrs. Grant JUlppler 8ptnt 

Mayor Ha rry D. Breene. l!'l'IrtIlY ('v('nl ng with friends In Ceo 
Third ward: Ed Rat&, Charles Borts, tlOI' RUlllds. 

Carrie Karns. Lucy Cavanaugh, 
Fronk A. Mezlk. Emma Rlcs and 
George O·Harra. 

Fourth ward : A. E . MaIne, r:dw1t\ 
B. WIllIon, Walter Davis. M. O. Row
land , Kenneth M. DUnlop, E, Q. 

Trott, St~warl E. Wilson, D. C. 
Nolan. Mr8. E . A. Putnam, Elmer 
Coulter, R. C. DavIs, L. C. W. Clear
man, Carl B. Kring-Ie, Mrs. W, F. 
Boller. Mra Wilbur Shleld8. A C. 
Harmon. Mrs. Grace ''Ie bel'. 0 . T. 
Davis, Mrs. E. a . Hoopes, 1\1rs. 
Glen Swails, Mrs. D. C. Abrams. 
Mrs. EI-ner Couter, Mrs. R. P. 1I0W
ell, Hem'y Negus, and Lee Nagle. 

;-mh ward: Charles 1\1. Dutcher 
District Judge H. D. Evaos, W. B. 
Smith, L. Z. Shaver, JIlrs. Matt!)1 1(. 

Davis. :Hoacoe B. Ayers, Bert Brlden
sUne. Ledger Yoder, Merritt C. 
Speidel , Mrs. James Kcssl('r . Mr~. 

L. R. Benson, lIlrs. A. O. PI'lnce, 
Mrs. A. C. Howeli. R. B. Jone~. Dr. 
R. V. I:>mlth, Mrs. E. T. llulJba\·u. 
Mrs. B'!8Slo Jones. Mrs. Minnie Lus 
combe. 1\1rs. WIIi McRoberts an~ 
Dan C. Dutcher. 

Democrats 
First ward: Prof. Bruce E. lIfahan, 

Frank ]o'alrall, James Burke, Kath
erine Kalene, Jo'red Llblln, John Urad· 
ley, WInifred Derksen, J . J 
O·Meara. J . J . Hanlon. George ~'alr
all, WIlIla.m Jackson, Pete Rugers 
Louis Burke, F. J. Belger, ~lrs. 

Alice lJll1lck, Mrs. Julia McCollI.ter 
ilIrs. Rachael Emmert, W. J . O'Cr.n. 
nell , Mrs. Calherlne Logan anll 
Arnold Ilerksen. 

Second wa.rd: Dr. W . L. Bywatct . 
II . J. Rcllhardt. G. W. Marlin. '1'. H . 
Kelly. :. 1If. Otto. lA'o L . SIC7.aK, J . 
F. Holll'), John [. Leono.rd. Prot. 
Clara Daley, Nell Kennpdy. 1'. A , 

Korab, Mrs. Henry )fatllll, Mrs. cm. 
ford L. Palmer, Mrs. WilHam HoUNd
er, Dr. Fred M. Smith , James Sulli
van, G. W. hmldl. Mike Howan: . 
William Holland and Catherine 
Mullin. 

Third ward : Charles ChanMky. Joe 
Kana.k, C. C. RI 8. R. P. Whit. Mr.!. 
Mal'y CCole. O~orge 11. BoUCk, J\l rs. 
Tena Holubar, 'Ben R. Moore , Call 
Gaulochcr, Frank Nesvacll, 'Yes Q . 
Kobl, Mra. Robert Bittner, It. J. 
Tomlin, P. A. Uool y, lIfr~ . 

Fryauf, Charles Siavat, 
Sheridan and Leo Kohl. 

Fourth ward: William n. lIar! , W . 
F. Murphy, C. K. Hurd, ChrlM Sell
ner, Nc.1 .\!urphy •• John H rrln /:" nr. 
D. F'. FltzJlatrlck. M. J . 01h1l1l . 
Hart·y Shulman, 1". n. Volkrillget', 
1I11·s. a.enn Lantz. 1"1' (j I:HcHlta, J. 
W. And 180n, Mra. I,'rank Unralh 
Th.utna, !'lmllh, J ltJll{,8 III c!,'uJ.ld n 
Francis &ueppel. I(athryn No,uk, ~I 

Lucille Kauffman of Kalona spenl 
yesterday aftel'noon at the home ot 
Ruth Drandstatter In Coralville 
llelghtK. 

Helen Ilruce of Washington, la., 
spent Sunday at the home 01 Mr. 
:U1d Mrs. Edwin Myers, 

H(1I'lIlan Zimmer! slX'nt Sunday 
at th hnrne or lIfr. and Mrs. Myen. 

],10),11 I(r~hllk or Scott township 
spl'Ill the wCl'k end wllh friends In 
Coralvillo. 

Mr. and Mra. C. Kilo of Pm 
lown~hlp spont Friday wIth frlenill 
Itt Coralville. 

Lyle HartHOCk was a recent din· 
tl{'r gueRt at the homo of Mr. aM 
Mrs. Lowell Harlsock of TiCtln. 

A~rlculture OrOUI) n names 1l00!111 
A~f:;;<; (AP)-L. D. Boope! lit 

~luRcatlne today W88 reelected Plel. 
Ident of the Towa Vocational AKr\· 
cultural TeaChers' association IIll~. 
annual \'ocatlonal agricultural con. 
tel'ence her!'. 

f:Prhan. WIlI18 W . Mercer, Raymon« 
Bywater, W . D. Webber, Urban KPI. 
ley, O"l;l C'allahan, 'v. F. Miller, R.c, 
Wolfe Ilnd Francis Boyle. 

Dick Se Says:-

"THlS IS NO TEA 

PARTY" 

Four men from Johnson county 
will gO to the new Veterans Conset'
~atlon corps camp to be established 
soon at Corydon. Mt·s. Martin Ped
erson, who Is directing veteran re
lIet In ~!'.e county. sald yesterday. 

The stamp. wblch wHl be purple, 
will carry a reproduction of a paint
Ing the landIng of the explorer. A. 
banner at tbc top w.l1l road, "1634-
Wisconsin Tercentenary-1934." Tho 
flrat stamps go on sale at Green 
Bay on July 7 and will be avaJlablo 
at other post offices after July 9. 
Postmaster C. A. Bowman Indicat
ed. Collectors may secure cancella· 
tlons ot tbe first day it their cov
ers, not over 10 In number, are In 
the Green Bay post otflce by July 5. 

The exhIbit consIst. ot attractive 
tloats. and huge repllou ot -.nlmals 
mounled on motor trucks. "Anim
als" In the parade, fashioned &fter 
the Ma.rdi GrILlI displays, are made 
so that varlolll parta ot their bodieS 
may be moved by concealed mech
anisms. 

The land before the Swedish con- fort. 
quest In 1157, wa8 Inhabited solely During the last years ot the de
by pu re Finnish stock who migrated prcsslon. Finland has experienced a 
,,"om the Volga. rivel' basin In RUB- \ erltable boom, with products and 
sla. After 1809. l"lnland was ceded 'eltPorts Increasing In groat bounds. 
to czarist Russia, but retained its Th rest at the world quIckly 
srD\I-lndepend~nce. with a separate p~88es ovel' Sibellus. Its great na,. 
const itution and laws. With the t 'o nal compOser and Ellel Saarinen, 
Bolshevik I'evolution In 1017, Fin- bl'lIliant arc hitect, to reoall Finland's 
land d clared Its freedom and after a dramatic baltle agaJnst alcohol that 
l>loodY wal' betweon White and Red heg!tn with national prohlbUon In 
armies. established a republic. J019, and paralleled America's boot-

--------------.. P. Lum>;(\en, AI J. Huer. ('IrmNlt A. 
I can't emulate our 

forefath rs who dump
ed that tea overboard in 
Boston Bay because of 
high taxes, but I know 
one shoe shiner that's 
caught the pirit of the 
times, iii!'! silln TPArlQ' 

Scout CamP 
pUI'chaHng $20 federal 
mlt3. 

I New Offke 

beer pel'-Scout Exeeutivo Glen G. Fordyce 
reportej yesterday that 62 Scouts 
had signed tor Ute last Hession of 
camp :tt the RotarY DOy Seont camp 
west of ' the cIty. 

Checking Up 
A foderal I'eve(lue collector was 

In town yesterday checking local 
beer parlol'8 on a little mallet· of 

Dr. G. F. Splelbagen has opened 
new offices In tho Paul-Helen build
Ing, according to an o.nnouncement 
made yesterday. He was formerly 
aasociated with Dr. Geoerge H. 
Scanlon In the Dey building. 

NowOpea 
Z4 Ho~r 

Buick 
Chevrolet 

Service 
~ 

HALL 
CHEVROLET CO. 

Dial 4119 

One of these tloats show a kan
lI"aroo. From the pouch, tbe paby 
kanga roo stiCks Its head and moves 
Its tongue. 

Sound Trudia 
Besides the regular floats. the 

para.de Is accompanied by three 
BOund trucks to provide music, and 
IIpe<l lal cars w.l1I carry local ortlctalB 
and the parade mal'8hal. 

In a. wQrl<l wherc mass educatlo lt loggng, rum runnJng, and orlme In
Is praised to the skies, lako-dotted Cl'ellse. Two years ago. the peoplo 
l.>'inlllnd with .Its vast reaches ot , -----

The caravan will my here all 
night, moving to Cedar Rapids at 
9 a.m. Friday. Until they leu.ve 
Iowa City, the LIve Power floats 
will be at Burlington and !;lInton 
streets. Arrangements for the par
ade yesterday by Mark Vance, ad· 
vance representative. and· E. J, 
Brown, parade dlreotor. 

Cedar Raplda Nameil Site 
MASON CITY (AP~edar Rapld1 

wae seelcted lat. ' Monday &fteflloon 
as the Rite for neJ:t year's conven
tion of the Order of Ahepa afler a 
CIOBO contest waged with the Wat
erloo dIlleration before that grQup 
finally withdrew In favor ot tbe 
dOWlLltate city. 

forl-st lands alld Isolated villages. 
leads the list ot literate lleoplcs 
throughout th world. Pioneer In 
80eal legislation and liberalism, FIn
land wIllie it was stili a duchy 
of autocratic 1tu881a gave womell 
voti ng rIght s In 1863. Long bofore 
the Idea of co·cdu ational study WIlS 

even dt'camod or In most Of the great 
stern nations, progrcsslve Finland 
was permitting li s women to attend 
IlII schools. entcr professIons, and In 
1026 , to bocome govcrnment cabinet 
jnlnlsters. 

One of the few sources of rcsent
'ment however arose over the 101\

guage ([UMUon. During Sw diSh 
control, Its languoge and FInni Sh 
~'/Cl'e the legal tongues, but uncle~ 
tho short period of "RussltleaUon." 
.l!'lnland was compelled to aubordl
Inate evtJrythlng to tho RU8slan Ii'n-

Old Age Pension Tax 
NOW DU~ 

Pay Before July 1st and Avoid Penalty 

W. E. SMITH, County Treasurer. 

IThe county treuurer'8 office will remain open Sat. 
urday afternoon, June 30th, to receive the Old Age 
Penllon Tax. 

THESE are brand new 
1934 _kyway _tyle Stud .. 

bakertl which we are IDOViDI 
at eacrifice pricee in order to 
make room for a new Stude
beker line coming out .bortly. 

Every one of tbeee can II 
a beauty in appearaDce Ind I 
marveloUl performer. Only. 
fewonbaacleo burry if you want 
tbe year'. berpin ofbarpinJ. 

Dietltotl, Commandert 
and Preeidenta are indudecl 
It theee .eneational redu", 
tiona, Thitityourcbancetopt 
Studebaker prelti&e and peto 
formance .t an aQ.time Iott. Ho._. Brol. 

"!I!I.~ .. IIII.IIIIIIIII •• II')laJ 8-414 114 So. Unn 8t. 

decided to dO away wit h the prctense 
of co ntrol and set up a govcrnm nl 
ugulated liquor tiale, patterned attel' 
Sweden's famed Bratt system. 

1" lnland's unlqu ness In becolJ\lng 
America's sole debtor to paY Ull, may 
help fill its portraIt on th world 
hot'lzon. which until now has been 
I'egarcled only In terms of Pa,a.V(l 
Nurmi. long dis tance 81)ee<l king. 

Whe. 
Dining in 

Cedar 
Rapid. 
Vloit tJ.e 

MONTROSII 
COFFIiIi 
~OP 
hal1l!\lor 

a ... tw .... ·• ...... ., .... 1JIe 
-.Ie 

• &-11 __ 
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Boyle, O. H. Fink, RkhJ<rd 131111. It 
J . Bll8c hnngel, (lor! Mr . ("lark 1\1 11:
hell. 

Fifth w9rd : Mrs. J I1WS OI'II'I\~ 

Mrs. 1!l. 1\1. Hogan. Mr . MIII.lI\ J '11 
zenmoy.,r, Mr.,. ArthUr flrhnoc
belen. Mr~ . Arthur O'Brien. ,rr"" 1 
W. },'. Bristol. Mt·" . • )0" Jlh 1 reh-/ 
ms:.J1 Hf'lf'n " n~1oh"o I 11 ('" I -
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